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FIFTEEN PERSONS KILLED 
AND MANY INJURED

Trains Collided During Blinding Snowstorm 
-Wreckage Caught Fire and Number of 

Bodies Were Burned.
f A «assied fetaJ ; crashed into "westbound No, X v.-les«aip--

PneW. r-ol Ifarrt, w. In a blind- thit-ù«.w«td car. ou each train.
, L, . „ . , Â The coaches ai .om-e took fire ami the
l»K snow-n.m, whl. h prevail*.! last (Um,„ c,>mpk.„d tht burror by
Hi*lit Ml XÏM. Arkansas vailcy. train, Xu. a the Wlltolw, —-----,
«. efcwtbmmd. and ?<o. S. westbound.Jit j The caused the wreck Is attributed 
Htë fWfJrVr & Rio Orahde railroad, to a failure to deliver orders to No. ft. 
rollldoJ hwè.d-00 m .ar I’uctland. CoL. , *° ^at ^ ? could pass 
about lu t Pu bio it about Fifteen Persons Killed.
2 o-otock 4Me. morning. r Denver. tiOV, March t* -At the gen-

The latest report received from Flor- : vrai office* of the Denver A Rfai
Glaftde. Inthis city. at I o’clock to- 
da>J. an official Statement was made
tlm-t lyimh^r nf fy.r«<>i,M blllo.^ fry

adopted, and that w hite we regret niore 
has not been accomplished dp ring the 
year, we are buoyed up' with file hope 
that under the new* regime, stimulus 
may be Imparted to the work In the 
western district. And that the ensuing 

• > .be crowned with showers of 
! blessing to the glory of God by the clr- 
i t uUtioh of His holy Word: And that 
! the officers açid representatives of the 
various congregations named In the re- 

! port. be the executive for the ensuing

In ikevlng the resolution, the rever
end gentleman regretted, as set forth, 
that in Ore had not been accomplished, 
but hoped that greater interest would 
be displayed now that they were a sep
arate brunch. ^

motion was seconded by J. l> 
Nether by, and was carried with ac- 
cltJnatibn. ~ ~ ' ~~

The nett resolution was moved by 
Rev. K. J: Thompson, and seconded by 

It was as follows

BOARD EMMIE 
TEACHING STAFF

SUCH WAS RESULT

OF S HOOL NQUIRY

Jtl.at he had been 8v.*n showing a watch 
to a boy named Jain»-# at Lampoon streei. 
wAdvh upon investigation proved to be an- 
old watch case, having no bearing what- 

- ever upon the subject ; the boy was not 
arrested nor detained, and. according to 
Detective Mr.cdonald's description of the 
proceedings, nothing irregular occurred. 

Yours rrspectfully,
TIJQk PALMER.

Detective Sergeant.

1HE GRAND TRUNK

Trait*** Coeilder That Due Discretion 
Was Exercised in Cuing la a 

Dt toe lire.

After hearing all the evidence that j 
routd be produced in the case the 
board considered the matter In private 
session, .in 1 passed the resolution 
above printed.

LAND DEAL DENOUNCED.

Liberal ’Association of Nelson Pass 
Resolution.

modelât to ttw Tineas.)
Nelson. March M.::::The Liberal asso

ciation has passed a resolution ap
plauding the fair-minded reports of the 
legislative proceedings appearing in

which' is only a short^jftstanc* 
from the scene of the disaster, says

ntilfedT

’ Resolved, that Mrs. Brown be in- 
Thu t we-express thanks to Almighty • formed that the board regrets that her 

God for the open door new In almost , son .was under suspicion In connection 
«vwy vuuu'ry for U» «ten.lo» of the | wtth ,he of Ml« Pop.', watoh ...d 

for the steady Increase, year, ... ... . , ;
by year, of *the>*thrfitbry in which the ’ *V bV lhvtatIgatioa
lirtti.ii an.) foreign MM. rtovlvly the r|nunman. ,,, they ..m.irt*, wm IWly Nr«. ««ylnx tfaWTOOT

thi1 that the prlntlpal and I ht .tuff of in. »*« «*»- provincial «t.ndard hearer.f,d,ra*!,n ,r.„ «ÏTÏÏuïSi^St2L°11w?"rho"1 tcl±vn'Hr Z'ÏZ'l'Z Z TTlZL'V Th"
Pomihlnn «n«o .hr Canadian mm* T.tU" ™ ™.£T£7.Ta ' ““
ite« v and we hereby re command to the -, , 1 ss* ju nu m a

—---j————~>i*hJk~—*—~
quffe fiitÔHlie clrcumstam'»* surround- —* —-------

incident related to, Five Case*" Hive Been,, Ri ported at

GREAT ACTIVITY TO
MAKE COMING YEAR

S i Partie* W!9 Takt the Field lo Thi* 
Free nee Ivly to the 
-^r Sfriof

BRITT ANb HERMAN.

Articles Signed For Fight Which Will 
Take Place àt Los Angeles Ip 

May.

(Associated 
Toledo. O.. March 

agreement ensuring i 
Jlmmÿ1 Britt, of San

Press.!
15-Articles of 

. .fight between 
Francisco, and

Kid Herman, of Chicago, have been 
signed between both parties and for
warded to Manager M' Carr, of the Pa- 
cl^c Toast club. The tight Is to take 
!«#<•«- the first week of May In Los 
Ahgelea. Both men are to weigh in 
at 136 pounds *t 6 o'clock. Herman 
signed the papers yesterday afternoon 
after Britt hod signed them last week. 
artfA p,‘»ft«4 bis certified cheque as A 
guarantee.

FOVf; LIVES LOST.

There Is every Indication that the Guests P-rlshed In Hotel While Trying 
«tuning season will be one of the great- i- lo Escape From the Burning 
est activity in the line vP surveys for • - Bull ding,

th. Orand Trunk Pavlffc In ll.e pruv- aw«l.,rd

general hoard the appointing as soon, 
ns possttite of a district ieeretarv for l 
this, the fifth district, British Columbia j „ 
and Alberta, so that the work of the î?4™* flf >

that about ¥f ^persons
many were Injus^t.---------- :——*----------------

Of the number injured little can be 
learned at this time, but 17 of the In-

the collision at Adobe, Col;, this morn-
Ing fs TmtTrlnrs than tfr; -and--that tot 
more than 20 were injured.

**eh*Vv
Ited here, and that
TuîT

■ uinra fhnrnughly orgyp-
copy of Jhis reso- 

he sehFr'To 'fhe"g8fi¥rnt buSTd/* 
This' was also vkrrled. and arrange- 

im. m.4 will be made for the .

George Jay
nrrprs

pn
Trait***

ideil, and there 
yTSTltlfig, Mil *

Engineer Dletl at Post. .
i«ml rha>- Ju,t r^ed -hi, cU, on ^..n^ , H.rt h 1“-,—Iff, d.h -- U'............"iHrI ,n «*”*'** wlth

on, of th.- r,U3 train». Th-y were **o has- bwo at B Wre k •• -arly | On Abe reconweMtatlon of the ora- 
Aukw.et onve to St. Mery a hoepltel. tbte moridne. bw.wnt » loeeease to j ,|v, ,.„mHtntdr • tlw rmtwwntl ollren

A report Ktifn out bv perwtn. <om- I P^!l?10,‘,n whlrh hr e*tln>»te« the deed w,re t ie, ted for the eneuln* year: 
, ' ^ at 48. He «ay. he will leave at once on
In* from the me ne waa that many a „p„,.lal ,raln wlth bodle. to Pueblo. 
bo.ll-e were burned In a lire which i Three of the crew on No. 3 were 
followed the wreck. They estimated [ killet and two on No. 1*. ,">ne of the
the number burned at 15. | engineer, on No. S. which waa a
....... , , ; double-header, waa found dead fit hi.
J. A. Malta chief clerk In th. office , clb_ w|th hl. halld on tha ,hr<ltUe.

*4 t>=- tbrimàt |W 
In attendance Mr and A|rs. Brown, 
mother and stepfather of the, seven- 
year-old chMd. Ray Burton. tii«N little 
fellow 'wrho had b— n wrrygfully «1 

'pectëy'of'stealing the ^aieh. and J,

tbe_ VIçtorh .t>al|y Timer irid the Nel-, |m , pf RrlMalc CÔlünibLi. WlUt the Grand InrH-, Mich.,‘-M.reh te. TOa i
Ntulsment of the route across the pra- ' buslne<*-i portion of the- vlVage of T»s- 
h.e Hrrti ,1.# the company is able to tin. Osceola "county, was destroyed by 
«•••• «1***1 attention to the Brltlah -»'•> «o-day.- The blsie .tarted In 
TolmnW. Sit ôTîfiTSïar >■*«*«« «*-Aho-HMH-Bompwm

-from a defective furnace-. Ten guests 
" rv![1 Komontmi c-otiOH. the new* ..raped m their ntghtctothe. whit. 

’hat thar. la to. b. A ileletmlMd thn7/A8r' burned to death. The dead: -
m.a«-lo arrive Ht a iWK-nglpn with Wm M.Grane. proprietor of the hotel; 
r..p«d to the P.M To be adopted a. Mr, Wm MeOrane. Edward Demor- 

Capltal of New South Wale.. i lj!U,'^*'2„„!>t.**,t|l^*t.Tthro“.*l> .V'.' ro"- Porter; rh.rlea Workman, travel-

ujMUun Bulletin says on tills Hoini;
•t»#—

—........ ... VA ■PTtBtSlPTTmT-------- ------
Sydney. N. S. -W . March If.—The 

plague has reappeared here. Two cases 
were reported yesterday and three 
)TH*re were dtsenreyed to-day - tn the 
tame block of houeca.

President. N. Shakespeare; secretary-
George Deane, formerly **r the Mouth 

Park school, and .now principal of the
; treasurer. Arthur I-ee: executive com- West School, had given hie
mittee. t> M McL-an. J R MrKHH- : e^le o£ the story at-a previous meeting 
gan. Thornton Fell, Walter Walker, j **»e board, and Mise Pope was yew- 

! George Carter. Wm. Rcowcroft. B. W. i tsrdsy asked to tell what she knew of 
Deavllle. D. Ballantyne. C. Spencer, j ^h€ She said she had missed

nr*iririn i,,hn McKenale r C "er u*bh **n Monday. In the after-
of the general superintendent of the Express Messenger E. McPharlan. a nc|jae D Fraser 1. Tait S M Okell 1 noor eh* could find no trace of It. At
Denver & Rio Grande, s^ys this morn- relative of the deteytlve of that naihe. { ^ 1>ay E A jap0tl r\ jiitchell C. ,lrwt Mhr was surprised. Then she lnetl-
In* that eo far a* the hic.l office ha. : nnw active In the governor ,-tcar.cn- ’ (.jad,lh,a and lha {4smr, of the card- 1 «*>®d a careful .earth. Later Mr.
been officially informed the enelneer. ».»a<ematlon caae. I« amon* the ,-hurvhe.. i Deane hapmtne.. Into h.r room, and
Irtmau and eapreaa meaaen*er of each ’T»** „ , .* * „ . Votes of thanks ware paeaad to the *he him that .he had I oat her
.......... ..........w.._w*. .nf the bodies WJU never be , oflieers. al^t lo the 'pantor of A further awn-h w made.
tram ere-mtewu*. -xumlier -, t*m™ e.ldaatuud. They wee* burned tn~*e-rf.,;, ,,nT.T iifrihndlèt -iffilir‘h —* ■ hut in vein. Mr. Liaaua naked that themail. oar. «ltd it la probable that the . ertop. I’art at th- mad ww deetroy. ’b< , fT^ Jervice, rendered Burt* !** “» ‘m» ht. room,-Hwy )

mail clerk ie dead. All the bag*a*e ed and all the .-sprees ti. lb, eholr aupplied good‘TW» ordered In lw„ at a time and
t ars attil i oacltn. were burned ereept Itollaf trains were-al.»». Oi»paich- rn,1,, . and Wm tic ks »-nd Mr. Hone oaeitioned. hui
the til nepers. ; -d ao- th. oveae drom Puebto and Mr- roT<1 ; âuf{ BWlop perefn «a,,,* -, *au*. When tb. buy. e*m« 4n from ;

*----- h'" ------------- - —------ ------- -- ^ j nre drill lu, Ivuked down and .acied j

PORTLAND CAPITALISTS

“N. H. Jock, of Jasper Pass, has been 
I w weirded a contract by tht Grand '

Trunk Pacific to pack fifty tons of sup- —
Him from Lac HI. Ann, to th. Jam | , A,twen>. March HL-Thlrty-on. mm.

-. iîr tbs good* to be forwarded eons hale befun drown. u4 xx-count of _
immediately^ The Hudson's Bay Com- ^ ... n Tn the Brhcidt river,
pan y has the contract for the supputes 
and Is laying them down 5at Lac tite 
Anne, where they are to be turned j 

1 over to Mr. Jock. Seven tone were sent 
out last week, and five tons more are ] 
being shipped this afternoon.

'Tn order to handle the goods and 
get them, through In time. Mr. Jock 
will have to purchase thirty or forty 
bead of pack horses to add to his 
string, wh)oh will make him altogether 
fifty or sixty head of horses on the

THIRTY-ONE DROWNED.

BEATEN

BEHIND INDUSTRY

Owner*! Mupt. Wrhf. «f • Wk

• »-4 to t4»*- nATiih ti.Mii Hi<it Flor-
vneer but the work wa. nrcck.arll) 

r -j Mow hvranlw nf th* wmnk* front th* l w _
A Rio Grande, left <»n the 8 o’clock burning .wreckage and .because of Jiisr
train th........... - - ie of the cold weather.

r*. k. II* .aid; -Bath train .-r*wtt The first train ........ink th* **WI „------------- ------------ --- . .
„v#rlook«U their orders. Both coaches • reached I*ueblo shortfy a?ter « o'clock ■, Thousands of Men Required un N#w

• * — tvnutie In VnrfhWMfrn and

T.ABOT FAMINE.

\
and l uggage cars are burned up. The ’ The identified dead are: William 
smoking car passengers aftjhe vie- , Hell is, oagtoewr: Ko. 13: E. M. Mi - i v . „ 
11n»#, Moat. «iC . those- ktowd were In the . Phartan. Globe es press V- . -
smoking car. ; IS; Walter ('auslet. engineer of _ first , \

f*oachra on Ftre. [engine No. 2, leaves uj.low and three
- 1 ' 1 1 .... .. .......____--------- ------ L_ PtfittiWAwt. —___  „ ....—- _

PuahtmtiaL-iAwrch lA With tk* flewd.,.- . *. jf PWHW*'.'IWP«W

Roads In Northwestern and 
Moulhwestern «tales.

snspfcintts. He had been accused try 
other children of taking the time-piece 

Miss Pope also told of the teachers 
getting together tn her room and deetd- . 
tr.g not t<> let the ms iter drop and of J- M. Moore, a wholesale lumber and 
the deiectlve being notified of tht* qc- coal me-r.-hant of Portland. Oregon, is in

numbering fifty or mere and the *•- raual*t. ktated that ju.t beforv the 
Jured at 25. the worst railroad wreck —m-*».. •------ . . .
m < ’^tierado wmc* the memorable dia- 4 ^ ^ 
aster at ÉderinW. occurred early this ' yards .

collision he saw the headlight of train

morning on the Denver A Rio Grande 
near Adobe, east bound train No. lfi i

yards «listant.
-the 2bd

(Assecisfed Press.»
ChMggo. Ill., March 1«.-Western r»!l- 

■ a 11 > n labor f.trnlng.
Twenfyrljve thousand men sre needed 
In the northwestern and aouthwestern 
st*t**s- t« Nihd the mads that era al- 
ready under way. and lv Is estimated

itimutll fir!ding any j Sfitldag to Interest Loco! Men nf Mesas 

to te-tte* to Plant to 

Victoria.

traU.
latest

Pacific
rr* of the Grand 

storing supplies in

GENERAL’S D4UÎH TER

DESCRIBES ILL-TREATMENi

of local 
Trunk P.rtftr

gu.Mil,* on kh. part ! ...-------- ._______ L ' '__",___
««.tofora tk. Grand ^ y,. W„ K,cW bffl,,

efforts to
umalsiwtth 

and Wapiti.■■P The
which It Iras hoped to ga 
the head waters of the Fraser;

River pass, 
the! Peace 

,1. through

(Continued or page S 1

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF BIBLE SOCIETY

1 I year on account of \he open wirier, and 
r j they wre making strenurme efforts to

A BRITISH COLUMBIA
AND ALBERTA BRANCH

Election of Officer* For Ensuing Year- 
Staüstic» as to 1Tw| of Parent 

Organization.

uses In missionary work: The Church 
Missionary Boetei x - u|; Km
Propagation of the Gospel, so. the j men Dum the E*gt for the work. 
Presbyterians obtained. 60. Methodist, j Ten thousand men are needed by the 
50; Longregallonallst and Baptists and W»,tern Pacific, the net* GouTS line to 
othef reformed « hurches nearly ail the j southern fatltornla. and <>ey are offer- 
scrlptures necessary for their foreign ,ng from |? to 12.21 a day fpr unskilled 
mlesion#. The booke coet practically |aborers with the chance of steady 
nothing to (he several churches, but xv..rw „nxi the , old w»eth»v «eta 
mtf.TTT7T nvrinHrtsrTrorinnrarRnni^

by Principal Dean* at tt»r-ra>J-1fca-oBy-to-day- aw*»*vi.rer«s tv _______
qtwst. WhMY thF (TstSFtlVe baffle f o her ; TTcibt ^hà lh il* estaSSKmëiÇ'Jisae é? a T TTri a Tt TrZ' 
room, however, she felt as though the eamptitig works tor. the «aJUrertion of goA iS.
matter had gone beyond her. Slie had ' from or* hy the cyiinldi' process. The 
rw jnlgntffSL-ig.Lha bev arrest * i UAotin;, Vxgnlde. BltfacjUuu -Cquuauttt,-®*>d. Mho was present at the Interview ^ PbrrHnd have a phtni lb'^hef c#ty which 

which the detective had with the boy.- ■ has been running only six nioriihs, but 
3he had t^Ht the eflker when he asked ha* pxuved su smti an insm t>t«mi Hmu it

_____ her if she suspected anyone, what the now receiving more ore/tksn R gut
that before t^ iet of June, nuire than chUdren had staled regarding Bay. and 1,b*«ai> The, prucesa nt vqmparativsiy 
twice that number will be required. I of the story that he was seen with a ! n<"w J® ,h'‘ and lis «real advàn-

Kallroad' contactors have been able Mlvgf watch on iilm. This was why ,a^ N 1,1 th* favi vhai "ree can be
‘ treated on the erryhd more < heaply and 

What the boy had. however, turned i expt- tnloualy tha> t»> any. other »n#ana. 
out to the case of n different time- • Htretoforc guljimd sUx.t:r ores have.been 
piece, and Key waa found to uê Inno- ! •t-nt *° emekCra. but the new process Is 
cant. 1 -satit- to b^Za much more simpler and

—Nearly Fear Hindred Exicailoas 
to January.

Eh* Grand Trunk Pacific the choice of 
filing north to either the Pine or ^ 
SiaeSk or. tiee swinging aouth to thé t 

Yellowhead ’HaretOfor'* no survey | 
work of any kind ham been done by the j was

Useeclsted ...........
etersbAirg. Ma 1 • da ugh -
tr General LaVmaiTbsllch. Who 

.demued to death on March 
later being comiçtit-(2nd. her 1 

ed ts iag

1ed a sensation^

Grand Trunk Pacific men In the Yel-
lowheed. but the fact I bet they
rushing through fifty tons of supplies (*d a sensationNiJmtlsr to that caused 
would seem to Indicate that there is i by Mile. flpirldonbvQr^the 1,7-yesr-old 
going to be something doing there this j girl who shot Al. Ldsjicn«f!l«ky. < hÉÉÈ 
summer.” ‘ of the secret police orxTamtoott, who

In conjuaetton • with •.•Utia-alteaipt- -to-j g»auggied: a ,1*mv r out. 1 ■ '
get the beet pass through the moun- describing ------ — j- in

Horn* time alrerw.rd. a little *trl ad- | *«*nomicg1 m- thod at ireaUag th.m It

The annual meeting of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society was held tn 
the Centennial Methodist church yes
terday evening, and was largely at
tended. Noah Shakespeare presided, 
and sever*.; short but stirring addresses 
were made eulogistic of the good work 
being done. Heretofore, this province 
wa# under the control <»r the Upper

fifty colporteurs of the society. In 27 
different countries. So hi last year two * 
and a quarter million copies of scrip
ture. About 36U.UOO tuples of Russian 
and Japanese scriptures were distri
buted among troops on their way to 
the front, among sick and wounded In 
hospitals ami rorors: prisoners of war. 
bringing many testimonies of good re
ceived. Seven hundred «’hrlstian Bible 
women, working under different church 
missions in the East, are maintained 
by the society. For the bMnd in their 
own types, for city mljMlons. homes 
and refuge, police courts, hospitals, 
barracks, sailors’ rests, and all man-

again next fall.

mltted taking the watch, and returned 
It. When The fiitsteke was discovered 
that Ray had not taken the wach, the 
announcement was made in each room

is . lairped. by t».«* company that a saving 
Can-b<- effected In expenses as well as m

Mr. Mooit» company clalms that fine
grTn d! n a'rh en n s both greater and oui char

Some ore# require

1 tains there will also. It ie now learned.
■ he s very active campaign In th* 4n- 
I tertor of tb* province of British _Co- 
I Iumbla to locate the lines from this 
: pass to the coast. Ifi order to carry 
f out the work effectively there will be 
! stg survey parties put In the field at 
j the opening of the spring.

Already preparations are being made

the manner 
bad been tre«tc«i.

Aille. L*\ mnilox it- h haa also 
«‘eedeil In settdlng out a letter from h«V 
prison. It was "^uBTlilied tn-day and 
described her horrible treatment after 
the attempt to kill" the governor of 
Minsk, as a rcAult of a hi* h her «0- 
< oinpllce. Ivan Kullkoff. was executed 
gt Minsk. March 14th. Mias Lsvmallo-

STEAMÉR ASHORE. v

Crew Remain on Vessel Believing She 
-Will Float With Next High 

Tide.

the action of calling tn the detective; 
which he thought should not have been 
done until the whole matter had been 
more thoroughly gone Into. The boy 
had sustained a shock to his nervous 
syst-m wfilch would take seme-time

fktely reorganised, and with Albert*, 
ums foram. aof the ‘ 'wnadian 
Bible Society. This change does not 
affect the affiliation with the British 
Foreign Bible Society.

Previous to the public meeting, there 
was a ^neeting of the executive com
mittee. at which a great deal of routine 
huaineae was irauaavted.

Mr. Shaken pea ne in calling the pub- 
lit meeting t o order. - extended a wel
come to all, and hoped that there

Atlantic City, X. J., March 16.—The 
Barnegat life-aaving station reports 
that a steamer is ashore between Isl
and Beach and Tom's ittver. Life- 
savers have gone to the assistance of 
the vessel.

Signalled For Tug.
ner of philanthropic Institution., grant, j Atlantic City. ». J.. Match !«.—Th. 
of .crlplura. arc maüc hy th. .octety. : llhore nrar l.l.n.1 H*»ch I.
Tht. world tHd. worW-cost. tl» parant rh, r.ar.„... „f Booth line.
iK*.|*ly «1.316.0110. Over MLOOO P«uple|(roul for New York. Tht,.._______ ... . _____ . ______
•ntcred f an.dlsn twrhory from ecr-m, ,tcam*r ha. signalled for a tug to take that a, a result of th* detective going 

*nd the JI ne during the^iiaet (>rr rtrr vaseengera. She I. lying In an to tht school th* wt^tch wa. found. 
.... ■ v- MUy portion, taking no water, and is Mr. Brown a.kcd\that the board

believed to be only slightly damaged, make Mr. Deane apobiXIse. If this was 
The ilfc-s*vers who have just re- j done tht* was adl the juu tofaction he 

frôrm : JSe1- f^earense report - wlafretL ' \ .
that the crew of the steamer Yefuse to * ■ It might be explained here that Mr. 
leave her. believing that she will be Deane had declined to dv\hls In the

In the school, and later at the request ;
' of the parente of the little girl who took '«traction of value.
•ft the school wee informed-êf.who was.--A'’-1"' «””»• 11 "*r “>*n «th*™. “I*'» ttw- 
the guilty person MU. Tope, how-! i,n'r «rinding produce, high per
cer. regretted that this had been done. »llm" »"lvh carry large part
and a number of the tru.t*. also’ con- "!* v*lu<‘"" ‘o*1,11,1 lu~ »nd ■'•cover 
eldered ft wa. « vtry unwlM courae to tl,,<k" '“,u" ln ,h" *■•• »"'■ one

\have taken —______. ôf tlie knotty problems in connection
\Mr. Y.te. explained that th. parent, ! -*"■ cy»»kk. treat,»»,. TW« the com- , luDD,led dur.

'hid taken ,hi. action on the re.ult of ' <T” " •»« «°» «”» ^ ’f''
h i*eiv» -tivcly. but in a n,i«»st simple manner by , ,n* tne ’îrogiess or tneir sors.

for the» and It l. «.Id that the Hud- ] Htch ray. that the police kh k-d her
«m'a Bay rompant which__ h.« ihe Into Insensibility, and »nba-.|uenlly at
contract for f|te aupplylng of them, are . the polit* station tore off her i hvthee.
shipping the necessaries into the north
ern Interior. A large quantity of these 
supplies will go north in time to -catch 
the first trip of the Skeena river 
steamer up the flkrena to Haselton.

From there - the shipments will be 
rrude Into ‘the Interior points so that

the
One-half Of these were British, 

gjiada Bible Society, but has bwn Whal a cnmopolltan multitude the
other half! Galicians form one-twelfth 
part- of the popuhxtton of tha TCxvrtfi- 
west. Over 60,000 are 4aId tit have set
tled lhere, anti rhlefly beside tiie ria»- 
katchewan. The Bible society has 
translations of sc ripture in the mother | 
tongue of • all rac es in Canada Col- | 
port‘us are at work, but In altogether 
inadequate number* More of these, 
Bible ineasengers must be sent out 
among the tens <tf thousands In lumti

_______ ____  ____ _ | __ ________«ring, logging and mining camps 4n our
would be no lack of enthualaem on the Î nwn bT°vlnte. the Ottawa and Mail- 
part of friends. There was much work , Ume Provinces. i«. the homesteadfLuil 
for a Bible society to do In this new the prat ties. Roman Cat hotter of Que^ 
and mpldlv Increaatng western ooun- I i rovin<’e. to seafaring men on the 
try. and no effort should be spared In Atlantic and Pacific --oasts, 
placing The Word In the hands of | "Tire Canadian Bible Society uuxll- 
ev eryane, * ! iary t«i thf British ami KNifelgn Bible

floated on the next high tide, 
is smooth.

The 1

ATHLETIC ALLIANCE.

Between Britain and United States— 
Details Will Be «‘ompleted In 

London.

It* device* nlqce nil of the solution* and 
pulp tcoarse and fine* remainé in one and 
the same machine—agitator and precipi
tator c.>uiblhcd -from first to finish, or. 
Qntil extraction Is complete.

and. vary kW treatment lu get uv.t :Trustee Lll^ Hal] ..Id that h. , „n.l,l- 1 ZZT?, , „ Z
-red tha, the tea. her, had u,*l good T “U
judgment throughnut. and It ran»- Mr „ald tlml w„ „„
........ by V-th-r of lh* board , v , , „„

Tî*fi1TSÀ". ï*f staying over Tn Victoria until 
he met some frh-nds wh" Induced him 10 
remain in this city for a «lay or tv* and 
see what could be «lone here. He ha* seen 
Air. KUldlav- until lately manager - «4 4h»- 
Htitennlt» sm<-!(«r. and that gentleman 
with «>liter* arc looking Into the qu- stlon 
with him. if Victorians, he says, be
come Interested to the extent of $15.'fW m 
the enterprise his ctimpany will erect 
works in this city. Three would < onstst 
of an assay plant and works for the 
testing of or*'». Jn the commencem- nt of 
operations . there would, he States,

subjected her to indignities, beat and 
cursed her. spat In her face and struck 
her with such force on the side of her 
head that an ear drum was broken.

A local paper t«*-day print» statistics 
showing that SI7 executions occurred 
In Russia during the month of Janu
ary.

VACANT GOVERNORSHIP.

iAsmrtated Presa-t
New York. March 16.—James E. Sul- 

llvnif. set ret ary of the American rotn- 
ttullee of the Olympic game» to be held 
:*t Athens. Greece, sailed yegt«-rdny on 
the Hamburg American liner Deut-

*■ Lre. W'reury. reart th* annual ; HoHely I. th* lew f*d*rat;on of all th* , „.h|and. H* will vh.lt I»nrtm, on hi. 
report, which wa, .. follow.; HU.lli.rl** throughout l-.uada. whlrh way to Ath*n*. wh*r* h* will m**t th*

“Mr. President. Laid!*, and 0*nlIp- | 1* rt-vlrt*rt into live dlMrlvt*. British -ttu „], „f thf Rngll.h Amateur Ath-
men -N»vsr before In human blstttry | <'otumbln and Alberta, being the fifth 
were So many mlllldne of Bibles clrcu- j district •»ach with a district secretary 
lated as In recent years. Last year : appointed to' organize the work in,
SJATgOOb complete or port Lot w, ware dee- ! t-Veiry city And village, atid among all
semlngted by the Bcltiafi-and Foreign Christian communions. This branch Is

manner Bought, which was 
a letter. The first three pa* 
from this read as follows:

■ Referring' to the Incident of y«
3Uy being accused by me of stewing 
a watch «m 14th Inst., the propertj 
Ml»» Pope, teacher In. Victoria W<

: school.
“I hereby regret having been the 

c«uM-uf ^plaolng your son in the pomi- 
' tlon of a thief and gfvlng him In to the 

hands of the police for a short time.
"After h dlligeni search and Investi

gation 1 found your gnn Ray knew 
nothing of the crime of which 1 had 

j him accused.'* r
Mr. Deane declined to sign the let

ter principally for the reason that he

Other shipments will. It Is exnected, 
go Into the territory by way of Ques- 
nelle. By one or the other of there 
routes the different bases of operations 
may be gnsltv supplied.

There seems to be a generàl under- 
rfnnding-that the route of the railway 
Will touch a ;>olnt near "For! George 
where the Neoharo river empties Into 
the Fraser. s«> fix^d hn» tld» opinion 
become that, at the last, session of the 
legislature there were several com
panies Incorporated to build lines of 
railway to connect with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Several of these were 
projected to reach- A.^oifil ai. or near 
Fort George. There is thus a settled 
idea that the transcontinental road 
will pass that place.

If the Yellow head pass Is selected 
the line w*lt turn northward to reach ! , - . —■■■
that point. If one of the more ndrth- Plea of Not Guttiy Entered 
ern *wsses is made the gateway the 
road will have to turn «oythwurd to 
resell Fort George. Prom this latter

F. A. Lawrence Mentioned as Probable 
Successor to the Late Hon. A.

«* G. Jones.

tSoecls! to the Tttgts.l 
Ottawa. March IS.—Several names 

"h.ixt- been mentioned in connection 
with the lieutenant-governorship of 
Nova Scotia, vacant through the death 
of Hi n. A. Jonas* but the one most 
prominently spoken of is Frederick A. 
Lawrence. M. ?.. r,o!cheçter. Nova 
Scotia.. Mr. Lawrenci' was at one time 
Speaker of the. Nuxa Sctilkt l.-glslature. 
and would make an excellent appoint-

REFUSED TO PLEAD.

Ul J&IMO
of Harry Orchard at Boise. Idaho.

letic Association and complete the de- ! would not admit that he accused^the ; introduced 
tails for aln International athletic alll- 
ante between the _ United States and

i Englan-i. H«-r«>rding to the Times.

Bfbte Society. Iti 3»0 different langu- 
*jtes or form of speech the society has 
produced and sent forth 'the Word of 
Life t«f mankind. Seven twit of every 
ten human beings In the world may 
npw have It tn their own tongue. Yet 
some 450,006.000 of our fellow then have 
no portion of the Bible In any language 
they «-an understand. Scores of trans
latera. reviews, and native assistants 
are working upon fresh versions.

i now*- names of language* wer* 
n«lde«1 to the soviety> list of transla
tions during the past year. The fhurch 
of England «liaws upon the Bible so
ciety for most of the translations. It

OFFB’IAL RESPONSIBLE.greatly indebted to the auxiliary In 
Toronto for the financial assistance in
maintaining a colporteur In thin field. Author of Anti-Jew lah Circular Has 
During the time he was ,at work, we i B^en Arrtsted.
received fmm them over and above • _______

«'nui i>r«»v«- an Important 
boy Of stealing 4he watch. Mbit Pope factor in the development of the mining
had signed the letter, but had after- industry. It woàld. he thinks,' greatly
ward# wrote to the parents wishing to faciUtaie the treatment of low gra«le
have her name withdrawn a» she had ores,
attached It hurriedly and w’lthouf run-

twelva met .a place to the-«-oast there 1» gV#ff 11K-
number would Increeee wtth the growth IHtood that ihe Bulkley valley will be 

s^f the business until eventually It would , Included as a part of the line of road.
probfbfty forty *>r fifty v men. T»« . Thia wUlbrtng the tall way into touch 
needed te induce his’ company to with tWe rtiefi" coal debbetf* situated th 
here w«)ultl not tw asked in the the valley. *

shepAuf a bonus, but rather as1 so much ’ 
stexk l\ the Vvnture. The company liolds I 
patents N(n t’anada. the United States.
South Africa and A us*mil*. j

Mr. M*x>r«\ believes>that if the cyanide i 
process of treating ores in this city was 1

tAssoetat-d I'refwj
Boise. Idaho. Ma refill®.—Harr>- Or

chard. who is alleged lo have confessed 
that he killed former Governor Steu- 
eiuiliitrg» yesterday. cefustrd to plead 
Ffiff It'fil^ii df hot Kunry wan entered-by 
order of the court. No time was set 

The greatest difficulty to be encoun- | for trill 
ttred will be. It Is acknowledged, In —

RUSSIAN SCANDAL.

what we raised here an average of $700. 
a year. We havç on hand In the <1e- 
poaltory with the firm of T^N. Hlbben 
A Co. a stock of Bibles, Testaments 
and portions ,»r scripture valued :• ■ 
$900. all of which can be

Itev. *1. W. Gladstone moved the 
adoption of the . report. The motion

"That the report be received- and

With regard to the action of the de
tective In interrogating the child De
tective Sergeant Palmer wrote as fol- 

(Associated Prcee.i " ™ I lows: \
St. Petersburg. March 16.—The au- ' F. H. Eaton. Esq., School Superintendent: 

thor bf the antl-JeWish Circulars was i Dear Sir:—Referring to the reported loss 
-M. lever off, art employee of the min- i of wàteir from desk at the school. YlC- 
Istry of the Interior, holding g rank In j toria West. ThlM .IHAHgr Wil* investigat- 
tbe-om<1aî ' ItiemfcTr^ - erpm-Bient to ' ed by Detective J. <?. Macdonald, who 
<outiclll«»r of stifte. He Is the leader says he merely Interrogated the boy r,'- 
of the “League of the Riisstan Peo- ferred tu In the usual way with a View 
pie, and ha# been dlslnlseed from the to the recovery of the watch; the reason 
service and arrested, and will be I this bey In particular was selected was 
prosecuted. j en acoounl of information being received

Tin? i UABB;

i Plans of Submarine Boat» Sold 
j Agents of a Foreign Power.

(Associated Preie.1

to

Toronto Grand Jury llWng iVt True i 
Bills and Three Indlctinents.

(Associated Press.)
Toronto. Maffh 16.-The grant* Jury 

:1c. general sessions this, m.>p,nlng 
brought in true bills -on three indh*t- 
ment# igulnst FJdwin George Banvmj, 
for theft of $4.090 from the Crown 
bank Thex returned no bill against 
Mrs. Banwv.ll. In the spècial indictment 
charging her with receiving stolen pro
perty. knowing It to be stoleh.

rltelding upon the route through the 
rractlcallv unknown regions between 
the Rockies and Fort George. As soon 
as the spring opens. Tfowever, the sur
vey parties will - take the field and 
there can be tittle doubt that before j 
I,nt summer th* 11.,- of th* road j st. P*t*r*hurg, March IS.—A biff 
H(n« lh* province will h* prartlcaHy enflai ha* rt*v*lop*è tn the mlntotry

; of marine owlttff to th* discovery tbat 
! thejpl*»» bf the constru< tlon of Rus- 

—| sien submarine t>oet» have been wold 
“*** ‘ to agents of a foreign power.

(Associated Press.) ____ ________________

settled upon.

NOTES SOLD

tihw ag«vMarch 16.—A dl#|*at«-h to the ! 
Inter-Ocean ffom Milwaukee says: 
"Practically the last of the Bigelow } 

collateral was sol«l yesterday when the I 
numerous notes <«u which ih^ default- 
lug bank president advanced funds to j 
friends, repreeentng a face vajue of 
nearly $70.000. were sold by the Wis
consin Trust Company, trustee of the 
Wate, for $2,506.50 and were bid 4n at 
figures ranging from five cents up to

Completely covered with Ice. the 
steamer City of Cleveland, carrying 109 
I asaenger*. steamed slowly ‘jnto port 
from Detroit on .Thursday, six hours 
behind schedule tin c, utter one of the 
roughest passages in her history. 
Ow ing to a blinding snowstorm and the 
heavy field of ice encountered all the 
w .ty across Lake tin- nr-.gress w 1 
found at times almogt impossible, and 
the boat whs forced to turn from bee 
course repeatedly. w—

^
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FOUR MEN KILLED. LAURIER OFFERED PEERAGE.when fevers! actuaries and account-PRESCRIPTIONS! It wm positively•site will be heard. THE PRICEI announced that the hearings would toe
jj^iffleLiteeesoï... a .«saswet;

Montreal Paper Hays It Wee TenderedBurned Alive in a Mine- Creditors of
1*jr Lord Min to.Bring your prescriptions TeMt'muntr-Leafr.1 tea. atm to be atactad. will meet

New Verb cttr early neat weak, when Montreal. March La Preeae to-to us and you will get ext 
actly what the doctor calls 
for. We never substitute

■< -'Oatrlas- S. . 'Maatoee, ^uniwtl of /. Abe
committee, wllr go,,over thq mans Of 
suggestions and protests fhade and 

! produce a net result to be submitted 
! to the full committee about neat 
I Thursday, either here or In Mew Turk 
' *'ha irman Armstrong said to-night

ing in a. gold mine at Mlddlefleld, 
Queen's county, four men lost their 

i lives, being burned silve, They were 
■ all native# of Nova Scotia.

Drowned In Well.

that U» 1502 Lord lltintn. aoOflg OO In
tot ructions from the British govern
ment. offered Sir Wilfrid Laurier a 
peerage and aeat to the British House 
of Lords.Wt

tilt**™

CoffeeThe correspondence on thePRICES RIGHT! matter is to existence, and it hopes
that fumf day a historian will make It

is a little more than common coffee but it is worth twice 
as much. It is nd mere beverage : it is food and• ■ • -L * ^

public.

D. E. C‘tyPBElL
Ctr. FMI OHIfilM SIKHS

REVOLUTIONISTS ARRESTED. stimulant both.
MINERS MEETING. (PACKED IN 1 AND 9 LB. CANS ONLY)

CHASE &. SANBORN Montreal
1 the bottom of the well, 
i 36 feet deco.

Killed by Tree.

The well was

CHEAP FUEL
COKE
■■■■■■■■■■■■

$3.00 per Ten-Delivered
TELEPHONE ORDERS TO «S3

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
88 Yates Street

Executive Upheld Mitchell In Ousting 
Dolan From District Presidency.

Indianapolis. March 11».—The Interna
tional executive board of the United

I Mine Workers of America to-night, fol
lowing a session of the national con
vention. approved the finding*of Preei 
dent Mitchell In the ousting of Patrick 
Dolan from the presidency of district 
number live. Western Pennsylvania, 
and the report of the board to-morrow 
will confirm the ousting of Dolan by 
the convertiem of district number five 
and the appointment of- three members 
of the executive board to take charge 
of district affaire until the office la filled
by special election. _____l.

After a heated session lasting three 
hours behind closed doors, in which 

j Dolan _ claims were-argued by himself 
and by Uriah Berringham. vice-preal- 

i dent pf the diet rick 'who was also ouat- 
i ed from fits office, the board voted» urn

Newmarket. Ont, March IL—Chris
topher Strong of Woodbrldge was in
stantly killed this morning by falling 
from a tree 86 feet to the ground.

Boy Burned lo Death.
Newmarket. March IS.—Roas Webb, 

aged 4 years, youngest son of C. Webb 
of Ket.tleby, got hold of a match yes
terday and lit M. setting fire to hla 
nightgown, and was so badly burped 
that he pled last night.

Guilty of Manslaughter.
Winnipeg, March 18.—John Clay, who 

has been on trial here for killing a fel
low negro, was found guilty of maw- 
rtaughter to-day. Sentence was de
ferred.

First Leglalatufe.
Edmonton. March !$.—C. Fisher, of

Forty Men. and Number of Bom 
s-lsed at Moscow.

Moscow, March 18.—<len. Rlbbott, 
the prefect of police, to-day issued a 
proclamation warning the people in 
view of the alarming rumor* of trou
ble* of the dfepowttloh made to sup
press energetically any attempts to' 
disturb the peace. Forty revolution' 

aiwl a number of bombs have been 
by the police lo a leading hotel

: 4*«* an 
L | seise 1

DENOUNCED NS
“““ “ II

the special national convention of 
workers beyond organisation and ap- ! 
polnuueul of committees.

Dolan said to-night mit Tinrwourd

cognition of the national organisation. 
The two men . will I» mHdtf dele
gates in the convention until the cre
dentials committee report ITther tor or 
against them.

At the inc«(liis of tht emhnKiif 
•cafe rrurnnittee- • to-night President 
Mitchell presented the report of the 
sub-committee, including the. reply of 

operator*, which de
payments it was their duty to bring ,dared negotiations at an end. The 
him to book for 1L “Yet." he said, seal- committee decided to recall the 

: “month after month and year after I anthracite convention and submit the

tnlrouu.lt tu au.t.ln Ih. «rtlo. at lliu- Btn«. »*• «letted speaker at the Aral 
prMl<l.nl .nd the dl.trlet convention. t«»t»l»ture of Albert*. The debate on 

Little WM arroropilahed to-day by eMrroe begin. Monday next which

THE PROBLEM 
OFDRESS

Witt Fit-Reform Meant te Men

rOUNDEHd IN CANADA UK TAIL- i 
ORMADE GARMENTS READY 

PMK HKftVfTE.,

SPRING, 1906
Millinery Opening

Tuesday, March 13th
The Ladies of Victoria arc respectfully invited to at

tend our Spring Millinery Opening on Tues
day, March 13th, and following days 

and inspect our latest Novelties

M. A. VIGOR, 88 Yates St.

HAWKINS ft HAYWARD, 95 FORT 5T.
PSOJfE UL

We gaete •• all Made «

ELECTRICAL WORK
iMts Us tisas. d/ssmos. wo tors, heese wiring, etc. Prices light; wer 

fsassSSeZ Armature wlsdlsg a speMatlf,............. . ............. • . 

ttmç the bouse adjourns.
Fisher Surrenders.

1 put that If there had been anything _________ ______ _
the matter with hi* vouchers for these ' the anthracite

HAMILTON’S ATTACK ON
INSURANCE TRUSTEES

Ufr x pitted Appearance Before lirti- 
t getioo Committee-Sey* f»y- 
meeti Were Joel nd Proper.

Albany. N. Y., March 16.—Andrew ■ 
TI a mil ten appeared before Use rnsur--, 
Vrn ■ Investigating committee this af- 
tVmoSB and broke the «Hence which he L

■ -hag- umhumtoed <v-strept for bjW *t *» fe
mur i bn.ueht from Parla by John fir 
M - alU cwr mut ht«t name was drat 
.i«*toTlprn«rf 4uHùà the investigation to 
utiiu . lion with the great sums «• 

money shown lo have been paid to hit. 
during the past ten years on accouru 
of hla legal and legislative work fo 
the New York Life and other tmnmmr» 
companies. It would be difficult to ex 
aggerate the sensation produced by fifc 
unexpected appearance and the speech 
which be held 90 intensely a dramatic 
character during the w hole episode 
Hla face flushed and his xoire trem J 
bllng with passion, his arm* upraise- ! 
and bis firsts dim. hed, Mr, HamUtot. 
poured forth a *

“Flood of Denunciation

year for ten years they passed them.
I and then, when the cry at last comes 

out. they say. ‘Well, we did not know 
anything about it. this Is- the fellow.

; this is the man that has done it all.** 
i When they say they did not knew w hat 
; was going on. It excites my laughter 
! and derision."

A storm of applause Followed his 
; scathtog conclusion, his referciue to 

the yeUow dog as a dog of courage and 
loyalty. But the curs »h" stood 

j around this funeral that has occurred.
• he curs who knew of these tranaac- 

: tIon* and shrunk Into their shoe*—4 
are the ipra. and that is the na

tion that I came - before you and ear 
[ that the greai Interest of tw» million 
; dollars of Tffe insurance and four mil

lion dollars of assets yan never be 
j eefety ewtrwrted-tw the hand* «nd ad

ministration of a lot of cum."
This was the ostensible purpose of

detailed report of their proceedings and 
ask for further instructions.

Judge Hamilton# appearance 
rhe cenromee—to advocate the pend
ing bill of the committee which would 
crtelate the present boards of 
ton out of bfhee and provide for a • 
umplete reorganisation In November 

-next. Judge Hamilton's appearance : 
**as

Totally Unexpected 
by the rommiuee. and he declared 
both In hla speech and to friends be
fore that it was only at luncheon that 
the Impulse seised him to come before 
the committee end have hla say In 
'aver of the bill referred to. with a 
word for Président McCall and for htm- 
*eif. Hie arrival unannounced not long

of theInvecttvto upon members
........... w Turk Lirr1

insurance Company, several of whom 
were present, denouncing them as 
"cure and traitors." and paying special 
Attention to one unnamed, whom he 
iesertbed as the "Pecksniff of three ad- 
-ninlstratlons, the confidante of the 
Beers scandal and author of the Beers 
tension, who rotates through one ad
ministration gnd another and thinks 
hat he Is going to be an Indispensable

'"Bifinwr,Bf'’3rwt"ieTrotir«r.w---------
"And do you think." he demanded, 

•that the man who held the same rela
tion to Mr. Beers that I did to Mr. 
McCall Would sit for thirteen year* 
itnce and not know how t he expendt 
urea that were made were to be, and 
where disbursed? Yet he and such like 
lira ait. not Judging me as peers, but 
fudging me ag conquerors, talking 
1 bout ‘yellow dogs. "

Judge Hamilton's Attack on the trus
tees of the New York Life wds made 
wily the more dramatic toy th»- fact 
hat he immediately followed J. H. Mc- 
îhtopll, general solicitor of the comr 
>any, who had been eulogising the 
item here of that boa rd and challenging 
in y man to give reasons why they 
ihould be removed from office, as con- 
emplated by the pending legislation. 
The only name he mentioned was that 
if the late President McCall, in the 
references to whom and to whose death 
te

Displayed Marked Emotion.
5fe spoke of Mr. McCall a* a victim 
saving been shouldered with the blame 
-“The only one, th* dead man, killed, 
list they drove to Me grave slid de- 
wrted." He declared that the mem- 
iry of this man had appealed to him 
•to come down here and agy something 
or him. and Just a word for himself." 
1e declared that every payment to 
ilmaelf by the New York Life was 
nade with the knowledge and approval 
if trustees, especially of the finance 
md auditing committees. He pointed

stood to have talked quite btwiUy to 
the emperor regarding the Innumerable 
dim ut ties which hie opponents were 
raising to this and other questions, and 
he Is an id to have gone to the extent 
of requesting permission to resign the 
premiership. The emperor it is added 
would not listen to It insisting that 
Count Witte must remain in office and 
at the same time instructing him lo 

. prepare a project providing for the 
After 4 o'clock Saturday In the back «jmuity of the Jews for presentation

WITTE REMAINS.

Emperor Refuse* to Accept Resigna
tion—Jewish Question to Be 

Settled.

Bt. TWBHHify. Mifiar tz: rtor or m*
violent antt-KcmMr agitation of the 
reaction let* which enabled Premier «
W»4e hi>4 the lAtoerttl section of the}

...jto force Interior—Mlalatcr ]
Durnovo to Issue instructions to the 
provincial authorittse to prevent mas
sacres and prosecute the persons guilty 
of instigating them may come unex
pected good to the members of the op
pressed rare. The entire Jewish quea- 
tton has"been raised In' acufê~îôrm Vnd 
may be settled forthwith. ......

The emperor is said to be a mated 
the revefaHons made by the Jewlah de- , 
putation which the premier received In , Regulations to Prevent Interference 
ijrtrtMm . Msuttb lih
formed Count Witt# that It was ui -----------
gently necessary to settle the question I st Petersburg. March IS —In order 
immediately. Count Witte la under

To Lord Strathcona—perhaps more j. 
Toronto, March 16.—Archibald Me- | lo any otherone man—«lova Can- T 

ntoah JOahar. lha Toronto World ra- I a'U ^^her preteut day prosperity and., 
porter accused of having stolen fwroogibrightn—»-of her future.—He be» i 
containing a report of the university llev#d ln the country and the marvel- 
<<m*mt*sie«.. surrendered himwif t« the » ,‘UM pvMlbilltlesjif proper develojlment, ] 
authorities this mornhig. He came In » ^nh ^ completion of the C. P. 3.. 
from London, where he has been stay- ! lhe nation awoke to Its resources and 
Ing. In the1 polk* court Fisher, with ! Sreatnese. —
WaJ>BR Papsp Mm la oRy odltos of the 1 To Fit-Reform-inorç thqp „tS._JL8âU, 
World, were arraigned on a charge of j on* mcâiis—|a du^. the fact that !
stealing the documenU. Both pleaded j Canadians are the best dressed men on 
not guilty and were remanded gntfT ' ihe cwntlnene. -Fit»Reform biased the 
to-morrow, when Usui. Fisher's al- I tr*tl ,n dres*. hs Loj*«1 fltrathcona and 
leged aecomnllee will be arraigned on I hl» associates did through the trackless 
the same charge. i plains and mountains of the North- j

York Oountjf Loan. " —* - -

Toronto. March 16—The National 
Trust Company, liquidators of the 
York County Loan Company, have re
ported to the official referee that no 
payments; can be made to creditors un
til the Statu* of these creditors of the 
company having paid up shares la es
tablished. These letter claim that they 
shout* reidr ag ordinary creditors and

• bwenaikm nypmrted.
#»asks toon March IS.—The medical 

association of Saskatchewan wa* or
ganised at a. meeting of the practition
ers Of the province held here last even
ing. Officer* were elected and com- 
rnltteee apt>oir »cd tn u*r»k after tb» ln- 
icreel* of the association, particularly 
let regard to tegtstatlon to b* ashed for.

of the room, and for a time was 
recognised except by one or two news-
nsperman.

to the national assembly

RAILWAY HAtfc Hil l. '

United
The Interest was intense as he pass

ed down to the "well" amid an oppres
sive alienee, and no one had the slight
est notion as to what he would do.
Among those who eat near as he be-
van hla bitter arraignment of the New Washington. D. C 
York Life trustees were the following - tor Tillman to-day presented 
hirtnbrti at tk* beard: Rufua H. ! W» raport frem the commute.
Weeks, vice-president «nd actuary; T. fn In .-estate commerce on the Hour-- 
A. Buckner, vlca-preéldent ; P. B. I R«tê Bill, .which expressed
K.lnitley. .ytcf-pcealdcnt. Jalln £. JXLcJ.M5.-iSS» , >«S
Call, secretary, and J. H. Mclntoah. i »P-*k ">r »nF »ther member of the

to aagure the freedom of the ballot In 
the election# fat- members of thi na
tional asaethbly,'the council of minis
ters is preparing a series of regulations 
for the punishment of those interfering 
with the normal course of elections by 
threats or other lllegalltlea. Persona 
guiltv of preventing members of the 
national council of the empire from 
proceeding from their homes shall toe 
deprived of their civil rights for from 
four to five year#. For damaging the 
houses of parliament or the throwing 
of bombs the penalty Is prescribed as 
ten to fifteen years' Imprisonment at 
herd labor, <»»v lf-*uck—persons shall

States Senator Tillman Hae 
Submitted HI* Report.

March IF —lena- 

to the

be armed, they may be sentenced to 
fifteen to twenty >ears' Imprisonment 
or life Imprisonment at hard labor.

LABORITE6 IN COMMONS.

Against the
Armv Estimates.

solicitor.
There wm a rumor that William F. 

Hornblower was in the city, but this 
was denied, and Jle could not be found. 
Mwnv people believed it was to Judge 
Hornblower that Judge Hamilton re
ferred to as “peckenlff," but he refused 
to answer or repeat the question on 
that point. Asked if he had anything 
to add to his speech, he said: "I guess 
this is enough for to-day."

He declared again and again that the 
payments were proper and legitimate, 
and that he had

No "Apology to Make 
for himself or for President McCall. 
One of his most interesting statements 
was that in spite of reports to the 
contrary, the so-called “Parla account” 
was actually reported and approved by 
the auditing committee. The first ap
plause from the crowd which quickly 
filled the great assembly chamber as 
soon as the fact of Judge Hamilton's 
presence became* known about the 
"building broke out with a roar of 
laughter after his reference to the en
thusiasm with which he said his vk- 
tortee for the NeV York Life were re
ceived by the officials of the company. 
“They would come and pat me on the 
back," .he said, with a bitter sneer. 
"These men that would not know me 
now would come In and pat me on the 
back and say 'You did it.’ "

The committee adjourned at U 
o'clock until 16 o*clock to-morrow.

committee. It embodied the first clear 
and concise statement of the differen
ces concerning the court review fea
ture* and other proponed amendments 
that had made a unanimous report 
from the corfimlttee Impossible.

Without hesitancy the senator de
clared ft to be his belief that the bill 
should be amended, but that amend
ments shçuîd not be of a character to 
impair or prevent the accomplishment 
of the object* rtf the legislation, which 
are set forth best, he say*. In the 
President's message to congress. He 
«KPSÜ1SC* the need of regarding the 
measure aa none-partisan, but predict
ed that the Issue created will be para
mount in the next Presidential elec
tion.

London. March 16.—In the House of 
.Corwmb," fitting rtf ■ » cannUtif <4 
supply on the army estimates to-day. 
Major Seeley. Liberal, moved a reduc
tion of the army by 10.600. The motion 
was rejected, 296 to 66. after an appeal 
by Premier Campbell - Banners*# n to 
have patience and allow llaoralafy of 
War Haldane to examine the whole 
problem.. The division revealed the 
first revolt of the labor members 
against the government, the majority 
of the 56 votes In the negative being 
composed of radicals and laborltes.

weeL
Fit-Reform was founded uu three 

great idea*. First : to give men gar- j 
meute, planned by designers who eouUI ’ 
create styles, and made up by the beat 
tailors In the Dominion. Second : toast 
a standard, of value m high that 4*4- 
would be everywhere recognized as the ! 
criterion of men's dree*. Third that 
by a scientific study of physique, the! 
different types of men could be.grade# , 
and a system of sixes soccoesfully da- | 
vised. - The reformation of men's gar- * 
•Renta time with this smuthm «T the r 
system of. sixes. . So mxurate were-the 
first calculations, and so carefully were 
tlwy tested, that any man may step 
into any Fit-Reform Wardrobe, select 
the hull ur Overcoat-that plea sea hie 
fancy, and ha ve It fit perfectly—be he 
tall or. short*, large or small, stout or 
thin, or normal.

Thrt I* whgt Ftt-Reform meant #t its 
4»#*p4tonr---Ttoto ko whet it means to
day It was a success at th? start. It 
is a far greater success to-day. Men 
were eager to tgat the promise of tail
or made garments, ready tor kervice. 
And be it to the credit of Fit-Reform 
that every promise of quality and 
aallafacttow had beeff faithfully kept.

Fit-Reform tailors are * trained 
corps wf specialist* Each tailor la an 
expert on one part of the work. He 
mould# collars, lapels, shoulders—pets 
In sleeve*—shapes trousers. But doe# 
Just that one thing. Naturally he ac
quires a skill and dexterity that nq 
custom tailor ever does.

Few men realise how vitally Impor
tant Is the question of workmanship. 
Only painstaking expert handwork can 
give permanent shapeliness to a gar
ment. No matter how a coat looks. It 
nmrrorxmr

FOR SÀU-01UY $3.000.00
flh* rooms and hall, electric Hght. hot water connection's, ? lots lT4.$x!26. 
OtTcorner, nice lawn and garden, IRUBdld location. Apply to SWIN-
ERTON A ODDT.

For Lun\ber, Sash, Doors,
AeAAnKltoelBUWÉvJUteW, Co te

THE TAYLOR MILL C0M LIMITED LIABILITY,
mm orrice aid tab Da. mouth «bofmfmbm* 

F. O. BOX «h.
I»., TICTOB1A, B. e

1*111 nut hold It* shape !

FIGHTING IN NIGERIA.

Rebels Almost Annihilated In Charging 
British Square—Three Hundred 

Natives Killed.

London. March H.—À dlepatch from 
Zungaru. northern. Nigeria, to the 
Dally Mail this morning reports that 
the British punltlvb expedition has 
crushed the Sokoto revolt, after heavy 
fighting in which the rebels twice 
charged the British square and were 
almost annihilated. The town of Sat- 
irk. which wai held by the rebels In 
force, wa* bombarded and then cap
tured at the point of the bayonet over 
360 rebels were killed.

Milk Chocolate is a favorite Con
fection. Then get the Purest 

and Best.

Cowan’s 
Milk Chocolate,

Being made with Pure Canadian 
Milk, with all the Cream in it, 

and the finest Cocoa in — 
the world, it is cer

tainly the best.

retain its ghice unie** the Inside has 
been properly moulded and held in | 
place. It la because the foundation Is < 
right, that Fit-Reform garments not : 
only impress one favorably at first 
glance, but also retain their shapell-

Of equal Importance to wearers is the ’ 
quality of cloth. Here the exceptional ! 
values offered by Fit-Reform may be ; 

"imtxmty noted. The rtcfmesgr of the ‘ 
patterns, the air of quiet elegance and 
perfect taste, would never be possible 
with cloths of doubtful grades.

Every wearer of Fit-Reform gar
ments feels the security of the Fit-Re? 
form label. They know tt ht the gar
ments behind the label that 
label stand for all that hi best In tail
oring-

To the man who does not know 
values. It Is a guide to satisfaction. To 
the man. who Is unacquainted with 
tailoring. It la a hallmark of perfection. 
To the man who doe* not have the time 
to keep abreast of the fashion*. It 1* 
the surety of correctness. To all men. 
It Is a guarantee of a great commercial 
business, ready to make good any fault 
In materials or workmanship of any 
garment bearing this label.

Flt-leform ha* been one of the aub- 
ntanttal successes of new Canada. Fit- 
Reform garments are demanded by 
well dresaed men all over Canada. Fit- 
Reform Wardrobe* are in all the lead
ing eltle* from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, for once a wearer of Fit-Re
form fumenta. xlx«ji x. wnum —

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES * BROAD STREETS 

’PHONE 83 396 VICTORIA

The Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

ut

The season la now on for having your 

plumbing an<| heating attended to- The 
warm weathfir will be here before you 

know ih The defects tn your plumbing 
requlr* to U* looked after, and we can 
do It at^ reasonable prices. Something 
new and up to date In toilet fixtures. 
Call and see 'em.

ANDREW SHERET
78-102 Pert Street

Telephone No. 62$. P.O. Box 4M

Col. Primo-Rlvlero, nephew of the 
general. of that name who formerly 
commanded the Spanish troop* In the 
Philippines, and Deputy Sorftiano. who 
on March 13th was arrested for crltl-

The explosion of an acetylene gas '
tank in the rear ôf Mrs. M. Allice's : 
hairdressing establishment at Belling^ | 
ham wrecked the 'store and shook ; 
buildings all over the business part of 
the town, breaking many windows, 
a inong them being some In the city

The alleged plot to unaasainate Rev.
Dr. Charles Park hurst, the noted di
ttos and reformer, was all a hoax, ac
cording to a confession made by Law
rence Roger*, the man, who told the 
story, say* a New York dispatch.

cistng acts of the general assembly in I hail, the Bellingham hotel and the K. 
the Philippine*, fought a duel with of P. bkx-k. Mr*. Alike and two other 
sword*, «ay* a Madrid dispatch. Both , women had marvellously narrow ee- 
were wounded, but not severely. . cape*.

By a vote of 126 to .15 the Republican 
caucus of the United State* house of 
representative* voted to stand by the 
-house statehood bill. *

A Large Consignment of Boys’ Suits and Knickers Just to Hand
„ u And will be run off at SALE PRICES, as these goods were ordered before we had decided to CLOSE OUT our Boys’ Department Our new 

Fixtures will be ready Feb. 38th, and the Big Sale will be continued until this date. BIGGER BARGAINS than ever THIS WEEK.

5. WILLIAMS <80 CO- 68-70 Yates Street
>



Hpevlui Orchotra.

office opof.H Friday. 11» a. m.. March Jfilh. 
Matt rmt-’rs. nci-ompanted by cheque. will 
receive (heir Usual attention.

PICTL'JïMS.

Deeka.
Peru date * Specialty.

DICKSON.N 46 HOURS.
an uH RladSar Inok-'u. y»wa« nsa.

ANTAL-MIDY

VICTOBIA ’ ilAl I.Y- n mkh ikî">aV S a huh l« iwo«

New Fine FOR YOU
AND YOURS

AT PATERSON S PRICES—

pear MEANING HOflEST VALUE AT THE BEGINNING OF THE SEASON. ^ YOU WANT SPRING FOOTWEAR FOR SPRING USE

Gentlemen’* Oxford Shoes in Gun Metal Calf, new Royal 
toe, Hlucher cut........ .................-ts.m................................|

Ladies' Chocolate Kid Hlucher Cut Oxfords, Goodyear
welted soles, new Royal lists, Cuban heels.............................$
Lillies* Tan Russia Gibson Tie Oxfords, U tra lasts, fine Gentlemen’s Via Kid end Vici Calf filucher Cut Late

Walkover Boots, Picadilly lasts
Gentlemen’s Box Calf and Vici Kid Lace Boots, new Amles Vici Kid Biuchcr f ut Lace Boats, dull t >ps, welted-

las'.s perfect fitsoles, Dorset la-is
Boys' School Boots, sizes l to , 
Boys’ School Boots, sises I t to t > é-^-

Girl»' School Boots, sixes -U to 2. 
Girls' School Boots, Sires 8 to to

Our Hew Shoe for Children, Solid Leather, Honest all Through, Sizes 5 to V* at 75 cents per Pair
- •" ^LL THE ABOVE ARJg_SQLD ONLY BY ____

THE PATERSON SHOE Co
Sole ageqts iq B.C,Sole ageqts iq B.C TWO STORES

The Shee EmparlemThe City Shee Store for theGENUINE 132 Government Street70 Government Street
Geo. E. Keith

VICTORIA The Shoe of FashionWalkover Shee

THE HER RING FISHERIES;eaee lhot he »u uncertain a» to diag 
UoM*. Ih VU*M the .rwmiU.tH«fch.!

that there are about forty canneries 
vya-LAilftK tha ftity rtytr >nd QWljTJAMBS I HE ELM Ofc*>~nvTJ7 1 from X*w Wv*tmtnater to English Bay. What an Authority Hu* to Say aa to

Thtw Industry on Pacific Coast.Again, when It I» remembered thatTHIS PROVINCE
THE ANNUAL REPORT

MADE BY DR. FAGAN

WE ARE SPEMOIHC MONEY 1(1 PUBLICITY BECAUSE WE WLHT YOU TO KNOW MORE ABOUT OUB BOOTS A (ID SHOES 

TO CET RICHT INTO THEM; THE MOBE YOU ARE IN THEM THE MORE COMFORTABLE YOUR WALK III LIEE WILL BE.

Packed in i lb. Jute Covered Packages 
Retailed by All Grocers.

Importers "

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.

Thtrs Was No Small Pox la British Co
lomb.* Last Year-Gsnerai 

Recjmmendatioas.

AWISB1SK1T*.

Something 
Quite New

POND’S
Extract Soap
Toilet and Medicinal

HALL & GO.
N.E^Corner Yates and Douglas, 

■ ■ Victoria. B. e.----

Grand Theatre
Daily Matinees. 3 p in.

I>a3ly, Ï.» to 10.N).
Rntlra Towisr' Floor, JRc.: Balcony, lie.

Maitru-e*. ISo. all over.
BOBT. JAM1BGON ....... . Manager

I
JOSBPliliiK <i ASHMAN ANI) HER

PICKANINNIES_____ _
TliK ZKR ALDAS.
FRED. WALTfittS.

ROSALIE SHELDON.
Frank smith

’ ' NEW >f- *\ I NO ;

—---------- ------ OOMIKO .......

G B R A R D Y
April Mth. Subscription liai» wow open.

HTHEATRE
^ , — -a mitt a MANitii •'

FRIDAY. MARr.H I6lb
___ The-immortal .Comedy fiuc.rgf,

annual report for 1965 of Dr.
.Fagan, provincial health officer, con
tain* the gratifying Information that 
ne wimetipox existed In the province In
the year. * . _ ■

to It eat suspects a a actual cases till 
diagnosis I* ahaoluie. I submit that 

i the money expended by such action Is 
-wasted, for one neglected case.

Toutside the danger to life. might coil
j the province thousands of dollar a.....

Diphtheria and scarlet fever are dla- 
\ tag we may expect to .have always 
l inorror leas with us,” aaya the report, 
j “Our officiais are active, painstaking 
| and careful, ami while this spirit re

mains many lives will be saved, which 
with the want of these qdalltteg would , »hlH reined y I» vcr> unatatdy.

liav'a bean vêr>r àetloua, for th» -place 
was a a »rt of auxiliary dairy; They 
Sold milk to regular milkmen.

“When I rtumilcji.thia case to Lht ex
es utlve I was instructed. to proceed 
legally against the medtegt attendant; 
but hi* report that he was uncertain 
as to what was the trouble made it dlf- 
ticult to bring lu*nu* to him any charge 
«>/ neglige nee. and tn the circumstances 
It was thought desirable .to suspend 
legal proc eedings. As a result I have 
rvvoinmettdetL lhAt the Health Act be.
«-hanged, and If this Is done physicians 
and householders, who not only know, 
but who suspect, nr have reason to sus
pect the presence uY lhfeeITous ? 
must report.- t bear tn rnrnmrnrTitt tlnrt.
-rnteii this amendment-passe*, the law . , , , _ .
I».. rlK-n,„u.ly if Iht. tv dom-r-':, 1 "»Vf tnamUlmes ««■« fishermen
It will Interest I, compare the f"n1U,nln? ?!' l'"1
number n, caae. o,, urrln, ,h, pm»-  ̂ ^
lnce tWs year and next.

■ The reported cas»?» throughout the 
province during the year were: TMfih- 
therta—146: deaths. K Scarlet feVer—

-*$#; deaths. J.
__ "XUr tla-Uwitmanl —-■**£ —diphthscia—a.
death rate of 6.1 per ceiTT. ,ls an excel

"rrv>T iwiTTh.>usaiTtf TDherriTerr are seat- - 
Utr«*d a very large area, and some* 
times arc overloaded with Osli which 
they ttmt impossible to sell. It can be 
well understosNj that one man. however 
active, would not be able -to prevent the 
throwing Into the river of rejected fish.
1 do mu know whether. the Dominion 
authorities are supposed to give any 
assistance- Jn- thla connection, bat gp- 
fafasTcan make out They have taken 
no action to prevent the pollution of 
our foreshores or river, or to assist In 

way In carrying tmt regulations.

lent showing, and Is most creditable to 
our physicians. It Is quite evident that

ï anti-toxin logs ...... .. trooh used foi
othewtse aurtnrresult snuld bebnpnr- 
stbî».

“The principle of |he serum treat
ment of this dlseane I* now universally 
acknowU iK- 'i i■ belhng ht 1
authorities recommend large and 
ixealed doses to tv* given at th 
eat p«Misible mt»meni. t’nfortunàtely j

annery regulations prohibit the man
ager* from accepting more than two 

. hundred from due boat, and the fisher
men are often unable to get a market 
for the remainder. Novy. outside of a 
wanton waste of food. I have every
reason toVTIêTlep“fKat fTiese TTsfi',........
thrown into the river, to float around ( °lumbi

Last aynmer Victoria was visited by 
tleorge Hair., editor of the Nairnshire 
Telegraph, Scotland, whose mission to 
this country was to Inquire into Its 
fisheries. Mr. Bain spent some time 
on the Atlantic coast before coming 
wrest, and while here told of the suc
cessful expriment» then being con
ducted on the Atlantic coast by John 
Cowte. who W7XF trrvtted try this country 
by the Dominion government to de
monstrate the Scotch method of her
ring curing. In a very Interesting let
ter appeoiThg Th the Honffsihlre Jouv- 

ivdJaln telhrof his visit to Ottw 
ada and describee the conditions of 
fish I ng as he found them here. Speak
ing of the herring run on the* Pgcffic 
(oust and. the prostxerts of building up 
h big industry in that line, Mr. Bain

I i liihk there Is -vm \ ppobeWMty <»f
a remunerative- herring Ashing being 
••staWished there. 1 was Informed on 

' every 'hawd* thnf ftre- cwnri' nf Rrtrletr 
"from November till March.

Into the salmon fialierles. Une does not 
e aw* -Une won»

tlerful run of these fish. This waa the 
year of the big run—It comes once 
every- fmir yenTSv—I wtir nr J*tere#ton, 
at th*-. rn..uth of the Fruaer river, the 

ifter one- erf the'-blfrg^’ niW >>i\ 
record. The boats had been restricted 
to 200 fish each, but the average catch 
per boat wee 400. The canneries could 
not take them, and half the catch hud 
therefore to be thrown Into.the sea.”

-A* to climate, "MK'Bain says “The 
fishing Industry is carried on under 
Ideal condition*- in summer u warm, 
sunny climate, with the water unbro
ken by even a ripple for hundreds of 
miles—not until you have sailed north 
as far aa Charlotte’s Hound do_ you 
mrtt wltli brukrn yam or I'dn) wave,.

In all dlm-llnna, In nnnightly. un- «Imply teems with herrln*., at time, 
healthy and decai'ing masses. Surely : filing every bay and Inlet, and often 

bo possible, far.nsulsi 11 "d'big kt rblges on the bea« h.
. such- unneccsaary and almost " 1v‘T>* ,lu'v • ‘ “ stranded. Those 

c rim I ha F wâ üëj and while such cbndl- t <^rht m Vancouver and Nanaimo 
lions are allowed to exist, It will be i however, small In sise, and ao oily 
pract'ratty tmt-oysihle. unless a special ' that thev «re-difficult to cure if kept 

HP i- :v i i< provided f*- each i»*yt. toi Mny l^rre- 
earl»- 1 kt*eP the. river and foreshore and Gulf 

in a sanitary, or even fairly healthy

nr Wtnter, there Ts a tarn y season, but
little or no now falls 
peruture is ^very mild. The coasL both 
on the Malnlamd and Island is deeply ’ 
Indented with Inlets from the sea. 
tor ml ng natural harbors.” g

-Since Mr. T&Tm wrote on the subject. 
Mr. Cowle and his staff have spent 
some time at Nanaimo demonstrating 
the Scotch system of herring curing. 
TSTfir'wmi - 'vw^'^^rfïïcif.rY'-mimir'- 
The methods recommended by him are 
those now in operation at Nanaimo.

LAWSON'S 'WARNING.

hr Telegram tb t’hsirmrtn Araratrong 
of the Insurance Inveatlgatloa 

........... Committee.

"Î had a conversation with a Nairn 
fisherman engaged in the halibut In
dustry. and 'he told me that they had 
frequently come across vast shoals of

Other Peoples 
Money

Built for laughing Purposes only. 
Prices, LtkT.. »6c,. .7!to« liox office op. ns 

10 a m. Wednesday. 14th March. Mail 
order*. atCompHuléd by cheque, will re
ceive their usual attention.

ondltloh.
. ... ______  ___ ______ _ I ï-* K"vernment i<>«.k « harge of UwlV . . .

beyond-doubt be lost. r,8s Kept unaer pro,,er ••oii.hiioiis irsnTTfi ». t T> i r« c v Tattmd tmi Janu- ‘ Erring ot a- lacge size near Charlulte »
real m g- ‘ini' kly instructed t.i ' i""1 he «.-«s s-iti-sfled that these

lige mv on * the part of private ptavtl- T rea.4-.ns has rais»**l the price t<> such a • ' * J. ...n,! It Ions i.i-evalllnr! 1 ould ^ cured and made marketable,
j t tuner* and heads of households in re- iwlnt that I am satisfied It Is not used reoort As to the abuitdanve of herring. 1 think
j imrting rases < I hew dises».» Il I» ,hTul'Lt*' '",y, *h.'" -i ......................... „f rem„i»> also ,onv ' ‘here ran be no doubt. At the same
; tirteaUt Uiruugli His neglect thaï epl., article should be titled from the field

Monday. March 19th
11. C. Whitney's ‘ M.uaieal Coc.ktail,M

Piffl Paff I Pouf I
Ry Stange, Jerome and K' hwarix.

ALL STAR ' '.\sr.
<>mpany, tt* 75 People. Original Am- 

‘ri' ttn Pony Ballet. Famous ,Beauty i

demies are caused, and deaths follow
ing should appeal to practlthnt**r* and j 
heads of families in such a way as to 
compel them to recognise 4helr respon
sibility In the premise*. I have before 
me reports of negligence Ih reporting 
frot^ two municipalities. In-each place ' 
a great deal of suffering and disease 

I and even trains resulted. It 1» my 
plain duty to see that there shall be no

tiifelfiWIIItotW— - •....... . ———- t
“Qutte >rewntty I visited a boune in 

which rumor said there was scarlet 
fever. I found a mother end cbll'd very 
Ml, with the disease well marked. I 
asked the physician In charge why he 
had hoi repot ted. Hir- m>!> waa thaï 

* he had only seen the vase once, and so 
in

there and report. _
“I tppvnd eottles of report s.'also copy . . ...

.......  v . of reoort vUsi, T.'üsadle and ot- Ume- U must be borne In mind that
.f commercialism, beenuae being such _ . , . explain the pro- the"re Is no organised trade ln-berrlnge.

A in tlfe-Mavlii» It Khmild tawa' "».i<h will fully explain tile pre-_ m ..................... .................. ..........potent factor tn life-saving it should 
be available to all at the cost of pro
duction.

"Vnder Instructions, this board has 
made provision i" keep a email supply 
of antitoxin at three places. The price 
Is placed at five per cent, over the cost 
of purchase. This la merely tentative, 
aiid if It is found to work well..will be 
extended. Btid hi my- opinion the Dom
inion governmeixt should take up this 
important matter and from a central 
laboratory, manufacture, and supply 
all sera at present known to science.

“Typhoid fevér has been much In evi
dence during the year. This disease.

Kent statUK regarding leprosy In British * Arm sends a consignment or two to 
,. ! Australia, but the great markets In the
II "Thv results of work effevted at the f"r *»,,h*w no<ube*" ”Mn,fd up' 11 
Isborarory sr. now ron,ld.ru 1,1». and - lh" h-rrlng. vaugbt at \ amouvrr can 
fuactittouerH are, taking more advan
tage of the opportunity offered. Speci
mens for examination have -.come In.
In greater numbers for tubenuloslk, 
diphtheria ami typhoid fevsr^

SHOW CASES
We mMtnfscturv Up-to Date Blios Las*.*, 

Bank. Store. Hotel and Office. Fixtures. 
Wail (aace. Counters. «Helving, ^«uteL*.

ax* Mtrrore. order

O HOWES,
lti-ixa j).tuJM »;.

SI

pvcii A..*; La.,L ....__|_______ like those above named, is carelessly
the'drvrioLroent of the dis- reported, and It has become epidemic
..................... ........... ........................ In many pWc»» *••!■»«»» ffio Sour,,- of

the trouble was not Inuulml Into.
Measles. tttumpe and whooping 

cough were very prevalent during the \ 
-p&mb yeari

“It is proposed to insist on reporting 
these diseases, and parent* mm well as 
physicians will be made to observe the ;

rtAn ifwpeotlon by a competent and 
eneigdtlv officer was maintained dur-

The following are the returns 
Tubercul.wl*. iMisItlve. 14; negative.' 26. 
Diphtheria, positive. 21; negative. 11. 
Typhoid fever, positive. 4: negative. 6. 
Water, condemned, lit approved, 19.

“I have to thank Mr. Carmichael for 
his addistame in making a chemical ex
amination of most of the waters.”

WATSONS THEATRE
PMO» B-tl-PHONB

Lansing Rewan, harry Fabrney 
and the Pringle Cempany

10-NIGHT

A Foxy Tramp
Saturday Matinee and Night, 

"CAMILLE.'’
Matinee prices. Wednesday. 10c.-.•Satur

day. lût. and Me. Night prices: 10c.. Jflc.
and Tjfr

log the fishing seasou fit tlut taonerle*. 
He did his work well. an$l had a num
ber of the <-annery ménagers fined In , 
the police court for Infringement of 
tie* law. T think It will be vuîtveded 
that It is a difficult matter for one 
patrolman to see that the regulationk i 

i are carried out when It Is consklsred #’

Womanly Weakness
is promptly relieved by Beecham’s 
Pills. They never fad. Special-di
rections to females with- each box. 
Depression, <ick bcadacto, back
ache. paleness and nervousness all 
disappear after using

be cured, or if a better description of 
herring?can be found further north, 
there Is eveTy reason to believe that à 
Urge-export trade could be established, 
but to do bo will require, as at home, 
the rpm bffiatiittn of "thy ffiffifffimn*. ff*h- 
buyer, and fisherman—In short, the 
trade must be put on a proper commer- 

i clal basts. If the malletr Is gone Into 
on a business footing, I have little 
doubt but the Canadian . government 
would assist as It <s -always' ready to 

! do to an3’ new enterprise for the benefit 
, j of Canada. It would certalply be an 

Inducement to Scottish fishermen to go 
. out there If they were offered free 
j grants of land In the neighborhood of 
, the fishing station. As the expenses of

Boston. Mas#.. March 15.—The*. Law sob 
to-day «tent a telegram to <?haUitvm 
Armstrong, of the insurant- • investigation' 
committee of the NeLW Y*»rk legtshituri-.

_In. it allegations are n>aJi- IQ the effect 
that lnter»Btpd tmrties hâÿcrëiéiv. I as
surances that the prupoes-d insurance- 
legislation can tie killed. The UK-grain 
concludes: “I assurt* jriiur committs^ti Its 
work waa never Hi greater danger than ut 
present. I have tn my custody Insuratv-e 
policies issued within a few days sign, d 
by nee, ti'fofin officers and Affidavits trora 
the insured that they received them tor 
nothing but proxy, an<| In aotne c.irui 
with large rebates.”

PABRKNtiKHS.
Far steamer Princes» Beatrice from 

{ Beattk*--Paul Gilmore Tltea(’apt 
‘ S B Johnson, Mrs Johnson. Hurry Ross. 

Jno M Ferrlaa.-Jr. A W Bishop. Harold 8- 
Mosa. f 1) Houghton. C K Ehrman,"
M Moore. «*. K Block. K L tfwlft, ,Mri 
Grace Sw'ift, Mra L Murtwi. J A t-’amj»- 
bell, J P Black, Mr* Black. Jacob Mark- 
ley, Thos Nicoll, _ Maynard .Macdonald 

kaay. Mrs As- w - Weils <; l. 
Court b«y. 11 Howsbn, Fred l»ake. MIks 
UvtngSTrtn, Oeftnidrt Mc.th»hAl<1. H H 
Ardavy. Mrs A Cuminings. Il B M*ofU>. 
T Redding. Mrs ReRu. *• Smith, H K 

! Jones. L Tew gar. JaA A Smith, Jno

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. la boxes 26 cents.

the riront of boat* suited to the require* ■ 
merits of the Pacific coast Is beyond 
the mean* Of the generality of fisher- i 
men., it would be well also to have a ! 
scheme for making advances of a cer
tain proportion of the coat of the vea
sel, to be reoald within a fixed period 
of Hme. In this way a better class of 

: colonists than mere hired hands would 
! be Introduced and settled with their 
! families on the roast, it woul-1 give 
| the spring necessaryJto sustained Indl- 
I vJdual effort and enterprise.

“Brlttah Columbia.” ad<^s Mr. Bnln.
I “appears to Itave put all Its strength

COKMUkKKR.
Per etc »m«-r I*rlflPrsa Beatrice' from 

Beat tie-Clay ton tk Costln, W Rnwnaaa 
Plchon A iK-nfeety, FlUpt><« liaantl, J A 
Anderson, Ramsay A Patton. Hlckmat 
Tyr Tfffir m. Wm Acton! ft Angus. fTF 
Monro * Co. E H MarVIn At Co. Jm 
Valo. R P Rithrt & Co, B C Junk * Hdw 
Co, Baxter A Johnson, K G 1‘vlor .V Co 
Fl. tt & Koskamp. C J V Sprat 1 ! f>! x i ri 
Rosa A Co. Vtctorln ; W K Morrison 
l»advamUh Denholm A JurltK-m. Chilli- 
wack; Pacific *Whaling Cn, S* <:Uart.
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The Daily Times
JUST ARRIVED !

WjfTERN CANADA’S BIO STORE

Garden Hose and Tools•cpottorui Booi 
Bmioom OBc.

Pa 7- on. moQtb. bj cantor 
{J«»7. one nook, bj esrrl* ... 
"*VT "7 aiall, per UIM ... 
Twice-,.Wert Tlmee, pot Mil

beeU.e-Mvuu bee., le Sows blub; Balblet 
Ursati Motel been he ML 

”*|M^«eer—eebooftte* betel; Uel owej *

*** 4 ' MeKey; U. Morel

Do boon- Men eft None Co.
Heeeleeb H. ». Welltee: M. W. him peon
* bite Horn, I. 1.-be Beet t Been Co. ■- 
Beieletobe-C. D. BeelUe, Keb Crone Dreg

Ureeeweob—benlth 4 McBee.
Pnoeuli .McKee Bren. 4 SeltB 
Ureeb rorteWW. M- trier.
Frrste—-W.- Ar -fhgnum; -
Portland, Ois -Oregoti News Co., 147 Sixth

Special iCARUro Canadian représentatif» 
H. V. Kakle. Rooms 114 lif Mail Bldg 
Toronto

Jorm’ cigar Store, Doeglaa Street.
Ktacrja Cigar Stand, R vlovernaaent SC 
RofOt's Stationerj Store, 75 \s.JC SC 
victual* News €®., Ctde. •* Vat an St. ■ _ 
tletorla Book A btatlosery C*. «
T. N. Hlbbea A Cl., an l.er-rnment SC 
4. Edwards. 51 Tate* *
Weet A Maarn, Oer't and Trente* Alley- 
George Maredea. cor Yates and Govt.
H. w. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby, 51 Iioufta» Street. f
Mre. Crook. Victor!* West post office.
Peps Stationery U»., ill u-verseeat Sc 
T. Redding. CralgSowsr road, Victoria W. ,

Mrs. Cohere. Oak Bay.
A Bek roods*. Meaatee aad Mlcblgen «t»
Mrs Talbot, Cook and Pnndoee Sts.
MrA Marshall. Gorge Hotel. el the uorg*- 
Geo, C. Aedrroan, Savoy <9t*nr Sloro. Gee C I 
Nell Macdonald, East Bad Grocery, cor.
^ Jhnrt as* Oak Bay Are. ___ __ .
A. Adams. Stanley Are. A Cadboro Bay BA 
■F-, W Roy; Palasa Olgât 1 sen■ Goad 

Orders taken at Geo. Ma rade»'a lor de
livery of Dally Tt»te
The TIMES k alee en sale at the »oîlow>ag
----------- f-«»r .............. ..........

DECEIVING THE CROWN.

• -- U aelU -be -rerosmburtfl. Jh*L 
Charles Wilson. K. C., In hla ‘evidence j 

1 before the Kalen Island Investigation 

committee, refused to affirm the legal
ity of the act of hia government in f 

conveying ten thousand acres of land ! 

to a “bend of adventurer» " Mr Wil
ton was preened for a legal opinion, he 
was reasoned with by the leader of the 

< pposttion for upwards of half an hour 
that :• the le»a! adviser of the admin
istration of which 1 he waa a member 
he ought to express ul opinion 
one way or the other. But the Àt- 
fôŸhey-TTffi^dT Wâ¥'9Mtif5«r WeW 
it Wtw the business-of the pnrtlen to 
whom the land» would ultimately be 
i onveyed to ascertain whether the title 
they TIWIW5 wni bw51b Ibw. ff thuyl 

were jwtiffled U. was not ihe^buylncse 
ef'the- L'oxermneut to cheate double In 

their uiiuds. It was quite evident from 
the tenor of Mr. Wilson’s evidence that 
he did not approve of the nutiuier In

C*Il acd Get Prices "V3

| Walter S. Fraser & Go., Là
• Phone 1 WH*«» BTREKT.

................. ... .................... .

PRESERVE YOUR SI6HT
The beat way to do ee lo to have glasses fitted directly you find that 

you cannot see as well a# yeu formerly could.

If your eyes ache or give you any Alecomfort when readlpg or working. 
It la a sign that you are suffering from eye strain, which la Injuring the eight.

Properly fitted glasses wtil nei only give you relief and enable yen to 
nhd or work with comfort, but will also aid In preserving your eight.

” Call and let our optician examine your eyes, and, if necessary, provide 
you with suitable glasses.

f. HO CHARGE POR EXAMINATION.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Goft. St.

reatralnte. but who seem desirous of 
denying the people of , leas favored 
lands equal rights and privileges. One 

I statesmen thought it would be a good 
idea to present the Islands to King Al
fonso b» « wedding present. Another 
■Oggssts if the preewntnMon of the, 
sweet-scented but not altogether 
healthful possession* to Great Britain, 
which seems to have learnt the secret 
of governing unprog reaelve races 
Against their will, bat with their hearty 

consent. Rear-Admiral Coghlan said 
that as an officer of me government he 
could make no comment on the Ameri
can policy In the Philippines, but he 
would rfay that the government of 
Aguinaldd. now <*ur friend, had been 
more despotic than that of the Span
iards that had preceded him. The lat
ter statement accounts for the lack of 
success which has attended thp Am
erican occupation of the Philippines. 
Aguittaldo. one of the heroes ot the 
late revolution, who arranged that he 
should be captured by General Fune- 
ton, has become a mere United States 
oBce holder. That explains all.

THE UNJUST JUDGE.

THE KING OF FENCES.
Call and let us tell you all about IL Descriptive catalogues on ap

plication.

IE 61 ID.
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

r.O. DRAWER SU. TELEPHONE St
leaooooeooooeooooooeooaaa •aeeeeeoooeoooeeaeeeaeaa

Mr. Macdonald Is condemned because 
he exercised hi» skill In bringing out 
the evidence which placed the members 
of the government In such a deplorably 
dishonorable light In connection with 
the Kalen Island transaction. If Ole* 
leader of the opposition had eat In hla 
place and never said a word, and Mr. 
Paterson too had remained dumb, kit 
would Have been walk The chairman

waa appointed. He waa plainly averse 
to th# taking of any evidence it alt. 
Mr. Roes waa even more strongly Im
pregnated than Mr. Garden with the 
conviction that the deal waa *'a good 
one lh the Interests of the province." 
He resented
convey a contrary Impression. The 
minds of .all the members representing 
the government were made up as to the 
Judgment they' would deliver before a. 
tittle of evidence had been taken, and 
they gave unmistakable Indications 
that they were determined their minds 
would not be unmade no matter whaf 
happened. They were Just judges ! 
Their decision was rendered absolutely 
regardless of and with no reference 
a ha lever to the evidence. They were 
Daniels In their Judgment. Mr. Mac
donald extracted the testimony which 

j condemned the bargain and covered 
| with dishonor the parties to It despite

representative of the Crown, would j eluted to a grant of public lands In. the fa os ttHTy^oT TEe majority of the
committee and of the witnesses. TNit 

... . ® . the report of the minority was based
W*d0 n0' f°r a I we „M

Light Tweed Jackets 
from London

Spring Style, for 
r.M to Itt.OO , a. h.

1«W. Price*.

Millinery
A display week In this depart - 

mort. Better prepared ttran ever 
to nerve our customers.

LAte models (to-day s Arrivals) on 
display Saturday,

Ladies' English Rain
proof Washable 
walking Gloves

(BEST VALVE IN CANADA.» 
11.26 Pair.

St. Patrick’s Day in the 
Ribbon Department

In suitableSt. Patricks Green 
widths.

Ostrich 
Feather Boas

15 only In natural, white, black 
and grey. Values *7,56. |S.S6, $16.50 
and SUAS; for MAA 

A Bargain Day in Ladles' Neck
wear.

■‘ Mamplr dorms trr assarted ebtSfb, 
Sc. and 66c. each.

New Cushions
i

FANCY DEPARTMENT.
• new désigna worked for dispigy

- purpsgèa.  ------ ÏSSÎ —-i-
Vhlldren’s Classes Saturday 

morning.

BeltsBlack Taffeta 
at 50c

Shirred . Taffeta, trimmed silk 
braid.

Shirred Taffeta, trimmed silk 
rings and button*. ‘—

Extra Heavy Taffeta, shirred and 
pleated.

Pearl Buckles and 
Shirt Waist Sets

Me. to $1.60 aet.
Pearl Beads. 15c. string.
24 Shell Bark Combs, ornament

ed wtyh matai and rhlne «tones- 
value $1.60. Saturday, 75<-.

Confectionery 
Fresh for

Saturday’s Selling
Auto Chips.
Marshmallow Carmel*
Water Chips. *—>
Italian. Nogate.
Walnut Creamer- 
Custard Creams.
Cocoanut Creams.
Almond Creams.

_____ Mc. PÛIINIX

Shoes for 
SL Patrick’s Day

The 17th of March is a good day 
•o begin wearing a pair of our new 
Spring Shoes.

St. Patrick was a gentleman, but 
in hla time there were no such 
iuxur.he* thAl are now found In. our. 

“ Shoe De part nie nV
We are sole agents for Keith's 

Konqueror Shoes.

Ladies’ Street Pumps
One of the many creslloni. .jo 

seen In our spring and^ summer 
Str^k. Pumps :ir.- to he worn with 
colored linen gowns, and they are 
made pf white caiWli. »ued#. 
patent, colt and gum metal calf. 
Th*y na\.« high military. heele, 
long vampsthick soles, and 
with theO( ere worn stockings In 
silk, lisle threaJ or Sea Island 
cotton. exquisitely embroidered, 
many of Uvmi having Inafls of fine 
lace. sr-»

Ladies’ Chocolate Ruslan ,<’alf 
pump, fioodyearwelt sale; $4.6*T>er 
pair. ’

Ladles’ Patent Colt Pump, welt 
Bdtn; fnakerjy Kdwl-n C. Burt, New 

- York; $5.60 per pair.
Ladies White t’anvas Pump, welt 

sole: $3.56 per pair.
Ladles’ - Chwtriate Suede Pump, 

welt Hole ; $.4 per pair.
Ladles* TTWh Metal Calf Pump, 

welt sole; $4.5o per pair.

Hen’s Department
Clothing

...... .This llife*. M-itb-b -ranks la the
estimation of particular dyesners 
.am. jjat ■'tfWBijm'uca mit». ,
and overcoats, was never seen to 
batter advantage than In the 41* 
play which we now invite you 

"T7 : “
to

trsoo for High Grade 
Spring Suits

huve given his issent to either of theee^ j flagrant disregard of the law.

The Lieut. -Governor was dvrvlveifl try 
his Prime Minister respecting two 

trwvacUon* which have moved the 
people of British Columbia to great fri- 
d Ignat ion -cme for the benefit of a gang 
of sharpers who either had the gov
ernment in their power and could en-

lortlofi ««f th- meaning of language. 
The assertion, that- tho leader ef-the

wtikh the transaction was carried out. r Force their demand*, or for » purpose
and It la quite a* evident from the evi
dence of other- witnesses and from 
what hit» subsequently transpired that

made by the members of the select 
committee, but it is easy to see what 
answer would have been given by the 
majority. ..-^_

They doubtleae would have said, as 
**Id by the Chief Commissioner or 

I T> 1 bY *r Anderson In evidence, that the
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and j to secure against a general election. | government (oh the advlt^e and with 
WoMts was determined that the deal f His Honor ought to be fully satisfied the consent of Mr. Bod well) relied

more nefarious still; the other for the 
l*enefit of a powerful corporation whose 
influence it waa considered «

His Honor did this knowingly, but his , .
... , . . - demie cannot be denied and cannot b*

T * *'*hkl,UU “"»*''<*«'■ lileprov^] by ,h. ,n«« d„-
and upon them the blame must real.

This phAse of the Kalen Island con-
tw«w dma TTOiAmair to fc»« bien, . . . ..d«l. with In „th.r « th. rMorla ! n***#4"" W“* **’,*'r

! of bringing out the evidence and that
I the report of the minority was the 
I judgment «C an unjust judge made by

an organ which would uphold any ras-

» hould b« t uji«ujjujwnil regard lass of j in his mind by the accumulai tone at 

the legal objections of the then At tor- j scandalous revelations and by the de- 
ney-Oeneral. The situation, therefore, cult of which he the victim I

(«lity perpetrated by and apologias for 
H^HKi «ul remw-iiotu of the meat 
proTiHnent members of a government 
which has disgraced British Columbia 
Ir. the estimation of the world—such 
an assert ton Is simply calculated to 
create cop tempt noua amusement In the 
mlnda of those who appreciate the alt-

upon section 39 of the Land AeL—~4 
That section is as follows:
**3f. It shall be lawful for the Lieu- j 

, ^ tenant-Governor In Council to make I
iespecting—Lhis—extraordinary traps- j that hie present advisers are no longer j «ych special free or partially free
actipn Is that the Lieut.-Governor waa worthy -of his confidence. grants of the unoccupied and unarm.r,

-e*______ - ^ umppro- ermnent had. suffered by reason of the
I Plated "rown lands of the province fpr ]
the encouragement of immigration or

Mr. Bowser »y, i7 the McBride gov-

ON THE HORNS OF A DILEMMA.
misled by the adviser who had access 
tn fthtàar and that Hia Honor was per- 

""ïwüd » waorw t From day to daVTh» (t>v,rr,m»»t or-

v. tilth on. of hi". mlnUtorw-th. min- ; ran victorta continue, It, .trugel. 
I,t.r who., counsel -hould hmr. car- j to e,trk:ie. tbe l4v|*r, of th. Lt«u- 

ri«l epwlal w.lgnt in .uch .a matter— tenant -Governor from the uncomfort- 
condemned.

Again, the Attorney-General resign
ed from the government because he 
was inflexibly opposed to the grant of 
eight hundred thousand acres of land
to the Columbia A Western Railway 
Company. He handed hla resignation 
to the Premier before he left Victoria. 
At the legal adviser of the Crown he 
felt that he could not endorse the pro
posal to bestow. property Worth mil
lion* Qfdollar* upon a corporation 
■which had not legally earned It accord
ing to the terms of the Subsidy Act. 
But it would have been embarrassing 
to the government if the Premier had 
followed tbe usual courte—the only 
constitutional course—and handed the 
resignation of the Attorney-General to 
the Lieut.-Governor aa soon ie-lt was 

received, if the House had been In
formed—as It ought to have been In
formed—Immediately of the disruption 
of the ministry over the Columbia A 

Western deal, the result might have 
teen doubly embarrassing to the gov
ernment. And so the Premier delib
erately violated precedent and Ignored 

practice for the gratification of hla lust 
of power. He deceived the LleuL-Gov- 
ernor and he flouted the legislature, 
the™ two estates of the rorim- which 
rhould Immediately have been taken 
Into the confidence of the administra
tion respecting the retirement of one 
•f the chief of the members of the 
government. It will not be contended 
tfcet if His Honor the Llegt.-Governor

not being bonuses for the construction

Kalen Island deal. It had been on the 
! ground of common honesty.’* But then 
Mr. Rowser dearfy lovea hli Mill* JARS, 

^ and he has been known before to in*
llonL , '; 7' , “■ T r *rb ere" <!«*. in pt..Mntriw wMch .t. f.r
y Mon* r.«ne„«. .„d prtv,,«„ .. ,r<)m hl„ wrw4 lM»«r

, hope of the ronservatlve party. Hon. 
Richard McBride. If the man who 
thinks he looks Mke Napoleon had ap
plied tbe JUstm

to the Lieutenant-Governor tn Council 
able position In which they have placed j msy seem most advisable." 
themselves by Inducing Hla Honor to But t*e transaction in question e 
assent to a fransàttion teeming with not supported by this provision. It 
Injustice afidmëgàlfty. \ wle' not * free or" partially free grant

If there waa no legal reserve on ; At all. The price charged by the gov 
Kalen Island, as the minority report 
finds, a number of poor “individuals.’’ 
as Mr. Bo<lwell contemptuously call# 
them, have Been unjustly deprived of 
their rights.

If, on the other hand, there was legal 
reserve on Kalen Island, the lands 
could not be granted to the G. T. P. or 
to anyone else until the reserve waa 
duly cancelled in accordance with the 
provisions of the Land Act.

The provisions ef the Land Act are 
perfectly clear and explicit on this 
pblnt. —

Section 72 prescribes the method to 
be followed by the Lieutenant-Gover
nor In Council In ^placing a reserve 
upon Crown lànds. and the purposes

MODERN FIKATE5 
From New York Tribune. Feb. 4tb. 1994,

The oMtlfnc sew rwv*r who wa* wont to 
swoop, down on x merchaniman and loot 
its cargo was regarded by all civilised 
nations as a criminal of the nioet dan
gerous type. H j-aught. lie wqa usually 
hanged along with hia crew. In them? 
more peaceful days there are pirates who 
prey on commerce, but .they are far less 
engaging . to the imhglnauea. Among 
them, as told elsewhere u the Tribune 
this morning m\ \
mark grafter.;i a* he*ls sometime* called. I 
who. deaplt» the laws, still prospers. lit- ' 
stead of holding up a ship Udeh with 
mere Iran «lie.-. Jy,'. Jl»V. bWSlncW . t»|..,
eome other ma n itfarf tirtr. and'by imitat
ing hie rival’s brand, the style and cover 
•f the peeks gee in which the wares are 
eold. and also by ^Throwing trot to the 
public the bait -of a cheaper price, be 
diverts the revenue* of hi* victim Into 
hi» own pfickti;

Mo great ha* become the- depredations 
pf these land bucaneers lliat American 
man «fact urera ara. now asking for a na
tional law which Khali make the imita
tion of » rade marks • penal offence. A 
WW boo been- introduced at Washington 
which provides that the mnkrt of goods 
which are it tides nf Interstate com
merce and which hear labels In imitation 
of other brands shall be liable to ll.me 
fine or imprisonment for two yyare, . or 
both. The manufacturer who «wees the 
public by means of a counterfeit label le 
as much a swindler ap the green goods 
man or th* gold hrtek financier. -If, as 
the advocates of the’Mfl assert, ft will be 
■upported by the courts as I'onwtitu- 
l tonal, it should be passed. Cant ion In 
respect to 1U scope, howavar. ts absolute. 
ly necessary. The law of NTS. which mads 
trademark counterfeiting a penal offence.

ground thft it infringed state right»
Most of the states have statutes mak

ing trademark piracy a criminal offence, 
but these law* vary to attch a degree and 
are so laxly enforced that manufacturers 
say they afford them Utile protection. 
They also point est that nearly all Euro
pean countries have national laws like tke 
one ther went fn.trtwr'by congress.

BARGAINS IN FOOTWEAR
FOR SATURDAY

TOMORROW WE SHALL PLACE ON BALE

30 pair Women’s Vici Kid Bals., patent tip spring 
heel, English back strap; solid leather all 
through. Good value at 63.00. Sat- QA
urday .... .... .... — »vl.

30 pair Women’s Vici Kid Bals., neat toe, patent 
tip; a fine shoe, sold everywhere Cl A A 

- at $3.00, - Saturday .... «PA»vU

pair Mieses’ Bals., spring heels, 
pat. tip. Regular Sl.75 Saturday

Boys’ English Bals., good wearer; 
sizes 1 to 5. Saturday ........

eminent to the O. T. F. was the asm 
amount that they charge ev*ry pre- 
eraptor In the province, vis., a dollar 
per acre for every acre conveyed. Nor 
does It ghre the Lieu tenant-Governor 
la Council any right to deal with the 
lend* of the province which are under

for which a reserve may be establish
ed.

Now If no provision existed for the 
cancellation of reserves, It might well 
be aigued that this power must reside 
in the same authority as that which 
created the reserve, vht, the Lleotcri* 
ant-Governor in Council without any 
special restrictions as to time, or no
tice to the public. But such a power 
might be greatly abused by the advis
ers of His Honor from time to time, 

i and accordingly the Legislature wise- 
iy twrtflw tw fbnwnid'itmitktidit an 
any such power:

Section 73: “Tbs Lieutenant-Gover
nor In Council shall have power to con
es! reservations of land made for tem
porary purposes, but the Order tn 
Council providing for tbe cancellation 
shall not take effect .until notice there-

had known that Ms A«<frney-Oenerai of shall have been published for three
- month* In the British Columbia Ga

zette. and )n some newspaper circulat
ing in the district In which the lands

—the member of the government 
whom he depended for legal advice— 
had declined to endorse the Kalen Isl
and deal and had resigned his office 
rather than support the Columbia A 
Western land grant, that he. as the

proposed to be affected are situate."
Th* reserve In question wee net can

celled. but the Lieutenant-Governor, 
under the advlee el Ma Ministers, as-

It thus appears that whether the 
lands were legally under reserve or 
not. the Lieutenant-Governor has been 
misled; on the one supposition into 
denying Ijle just rights of the original 
locators, and. on the other. Into ae- 
wntlng to an illegal grant ef the public 
domain.

But the seriousness of the situation 
does not end with any fate which may 
overtake the government lh this ill- 
advised transaction. - If our view be 
correct, and if the Lieutenant-Gover
nor set his hand to a grant of lands 
which by law he could not grant, the 
grant Is void, and the O. T. P. will be 
unable- to show a good title to any In- I 
tending purchasers.

Nothing short of lengthy litigation, 
ending only with a decision of the ! 
Privy Council, will probably result 
from the course adopted by all the par
ties concerned in this nefarious atp\ 
and all because the Executive prefer
red to deal with a band of adventur
ers In secret. Instead ef following plain 
constitutional procedure.

uncommon dishonesty"
to the Kalen Island deal, his hearers | that tvn to Chtna there 'te s law prwtid 
might have thought he was In earnest, ing that on# guilty of this offence may
No one would think of associating the be lmprise ted for one year______________
term earnestness with any of the mem
bers ef the rtoclalist-Conservative party 

• in the provincial Legislature—the party 
which has dishonored Conservatism tot 
British Columbia, and which will keep I U lo dishonor as long as the present 
leaders remain at its head. If any In
fluential Tory desires to render Ms 
party good service, he can do It by 
working for the overthrow of the pre
sent dishonored clique, and by advo
cating reconstruction.

"Sleeping" gfeknese is one of the ter
rors of the German settlements on the 
West Coast of Africa. The victim who 

. Is seised by the malady never wakes 
up. but passes dreamily. It is presum
ed. to his eternal rest Infection Is car
ried hy a fly. If it could be managed 

i we know there are some Individuals of 
I strong political convictions In British 
j Columbia who would like to secure one 
’ of the sleeping sickness flies and turn 

I It loose In certain of the departments 
across the Bay. And the yearning ones 
are not Liberals either.

We fear our American friends have 
not made a success of the administra
tion of the Philippines. A few of their 
Political leaders have lately been dle- 
cuaslng the methods pursued In keep
ing the distressful natives tn order and 
forcing upon them the beauties of the 
rule of a free country whose Inhabi
tants reserve for themselves the right 
to pursue happiness—And overtake U If 
they can—unhampered by unnecessary

—The Grand is drawing good houses 
tin*. WM* WUU a strong MU which In
clude* Josephine Gassman and her 
three little pickaninnies; the Zeraldss. 
upside down equtlibrfkts; Rosalln 
Sheldon, serio-comic: Fred Walters, 
black face comedian. Frthk Smith, 
singing the illustrated song. “A Sol
dier’s Dream." and a good line of mov
ing pictures, entitled “The Mystery of 
the Jewel Casket.” There will be two 
matinees to-morrow, begin Ing at 2.16, 
at which only ten cents will be charg
ed for children.

—The monthly general meeting of the 
board of directors of the Provincial 
Royal JubM 
evening tn the board if trade rooms. 
There Is some important business to 
transacted.

How About 
Trousers?

Maybe you think it Ï* a little early 
for a new spring suit? Yet your pre
sent suit is getting shabby. A new 
pair of trousers win brighten up the 
old coat and vest wonderfully, and do 
nicely till you get your new suit.

Extra trousers are always needful 
and handy. $2.46. $2.66. $166. $3.66, $4,00, 
$4.50 and $6.00 a pair.

Now on sale:
New spring suite, men’s, youth’s and

v.ew spring hats.
New spring waistcoats
New spring underwear.

•trust

BLYGH
IS OFFERING for

SATURDAY
MUSIC CABINETS, in Mahogany Finish

$6.50
THESE ARE SNAPS

Blygh, 15 Broad St
Our Printing and Paper Box 

Manufacturing Departments
Are now on Langley Street, Opposite thé Law Chambers 

CALL AND SEE US

N. Hibben & Go.
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Chapped 
Hands ;

CHOICE
Building Site

Vse our Buttermilk Toilet 
Lotion. It's, timely use will 
rave _yok much discomfort.

Ctyea rhap|>ed hands.
Very enoththe and healing.
It is neither greasy nur Bttvky I 

and gloves can be worn Immedi
ately after using. 

far. per bottle. •• - *
- " --

CYRUS fl. BOWES, !—1 I

East End, Sacrificed 
for $276-Two 

V Lots

GRANT 4 CONYERS
I vt*w 8
Main Knire 

HeteL

NO.
Opposite Main

STREET, 
ranee to Urlerd

CHEMIST

ft Government St. Ne»r Yates St.

•; CITY NEWS

A THADfc UPANDtR 
New Bungalow 
Just Completed

Upper Part ef Yates Strati
. regf Ifilnj~ reffiepGo" ha IL. ps r ior». 

dining room, 'ten, kitchen, pantry, 
four bedroum*. large l-atîtroom.

$500 Down
Balance to -«nit your income.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
•0 BROAD IT.

IB. P. O. !

FOR SALE
Good Modern Bungalow, facing Beacon 
Hill Park. Only reason for selling, owner 
is leaving the city. No reasonable offer 
refused.
Wilkinson Road--5 Acre», 2-story House, 
Barn, Fruit Trees, AU Bearing.

Only S1.250.00 
Ida Street, Good Lot. Price.... 100.00 
Queen’s Avenue, Large Lot, for too 00

II TROUNCE 
A VtgilE

March Sale
20 ter cent. ofi

Vlellne, Suitors, 
Banjos, Mando
lins, etc.

Per Cash Only

! Ct, IM
The Quoin*' Music. House. 

44 Government Rtr«t.

SPBCIAL
TOILBT

COM
F'.RCBWML 
SKIN TCNICM, 
FKRFUMIC8. ETC.

B. L. UMIlb ATOBE
Tel. 366. 17 Johnson 6

MONEY TO LOAM 
AT LOW RATE OF INTEREST

LEE & FRASER TS"‘

Uwr*iV ZfWt*. |n<)' 
Powder u * tw* to eny horn.

HEARD’»
Rupture Appliances

AlHOLVTELT GUARANTEED.
...... CMWkXu- 46. Tales, street, upstairs. -

—The Victoria West junior banketr 
ball gv< who yesterday afternoon de
feated the Shamrocks Uy a stare of 20 
to a. have fooled a cbsttthjt* to any 
team In the city, the players to b» un
der 14 years of age.

-—o—-
- Th* r»« Wit tn I • *—* • 1 -

row at *3..10 p.m. by the ladlesof Ht. An- 
crew's, Presbyterian church at the 
home of Mrs. A. IL Mitchell, < orner of 

‘ern wood roàd aùéf.Yates street. ‘

—The vw 1 young lads. Rows and 
Nichols, charged with breaking Into ati 
empty house 011 Erie street, and steal
ing brsss tape .have been conrh^e*, 
but ,i!lowed out on suspended sentence, 
their parents giving bonds of $86 for the 
good behavior of the boys.

—A dispatch from 8sn Francisco 
say» the tong overdue British ship 
Drummulr. 9$ days from Newcastle, 
arrived there on Thursday, after pass
ing through several severe gales. She 
is n sister ship of the Driimfralg. which' 
kas beeo given up as lost.

" ■*^**CK’'** .... ' -
- As mentioned in another column, ] 

th«- Victoria Gun «’tub will hold their 
first shoot of the season on the club's [ 
ground. Langford Plains, on Sunday | 
next, and hope to have a good attend
ance uX members and their friend». All 
sportsmen desirous of attending the ! 
shoot will be made at home, and u 
pleasant day may be. looked forward 
tv. .The chief events will be two ; 
match**»* for a medal presented by Use , 
Dominion Cartridge Co., and as many ; 
ef the old thbe first class shots have* | 
signified their intention of competing, 
au exciting contest is espied. It Is 
understood that one of Vancouver’s ; 
< rack shots will also be present and 
Shnsi. The club is arranging for 
other grounds close to the train line, 
which will enable those not able to go 
as far as Langford to practice v/lth 
very tittle loss of time. An up-to-date 
set of traps will be Installed.

-The Victoria group of the French. 
Alliance have arranged a very Inter
esting programme for their regular 
meeting at the Balmoral hotel parlors 
tor Monday evening next, at 6.3b o'clock; t 
Madam F. de Kerpesdron will read 
selections from the wdrka of a noted 
French author, after which Professor f 
Dungvur-Jouty will deliver • lecture 
upon his life and ’works. Thé society 
Is greatly Indebted to this jady arid 
gentleman, who are always so ready

The professftr . has given 
"■tares before this society, and

—e. McKllHcan, government
. iuspector. .Hi now grpg»#e4.vOiv..hla. 

He Is. looking into .the» aluiJui 
In the hands of merchants, 
are taken isnd examined by 

artment of agriculture.
—■^~y;;;Tv- ----------- —

—There was a meeting of (he water-
,Ir«„ a rood att.ndanoo. Mon- 

nSMUtt. whlçh a *'v“l <•«' "f roMtlno aitt erm* 5» wwtioa m Uw
huafn.H ... nuw ted Apport *m tZ, manag«n,n, r«loo.| all 
probably b. rebm-ird at tlw mroim* 1MWl-r, to brni, i„> mends wbo sr. 
* <*« cl|y roMncll on »ondsy ntn» ,nl.rw,d ln. the Vewwh I—«U—«■ N»
rr*""**- — .'A m I a«l 111 ■ f »>*> will' h.- r hit reed.

—Shortly after 11 o'clock this morn 
ing the fire brigade was called out to a

.Ï

TNE I£A PAR EXCHUKCE

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
—__ AUSTBIBUTlSe MENTI .

OROCBIUX,

Deeville Sens 6 Ce.
CAMS! OROCERS.

A full «ne of PLAIN AND 
FANCY FOODS in Stock. Our 
SPRCLAL «'ETLOX TKA Is 
unexcelled at 10c . 49c . -f/Oc., Me. 

I!Illslde Ave and First 8t.

kctbalt games were played 1 orrrioci 
fr.' A. last evening, In VW

tul aairn wero made. in "r the baror». Th« dam*»* amount, to
Xu,.» ne.atwl t»r Mr--»e'in ns* ———---------- —.

KUtrlcke bVw tn 16, and in the aotawid ! ——°——
the Why tcsXiaki low Uw- Gawleys by —The ap^iker at ,thf mid-day meet-
a score of 3fl\$o 21. ing to-morrow (Saturday) of the St.

As already Vnnuunccd 1n the Times. ■ 
publ'ic meeting will be held In the 

city hall on Tuesday evening next to 
make preliminary arrangements for
the 24th of May célébraiivne. It Is the 
Intention this year to make the event 
even more attractive than ever.

- * —.—*--------
-Miss Eva l«e liland captured the 

silver medal donated by the R.iÿà! 
Templars in the e|**utnm c«mte*t in 
institute hall last evening. W. X. 
Gleason xvgs , hilrnuui. and Vailed . 
Stat-es «%msul Smith. A. Jc Fineo, . 
Jv M. t^ampbelt acted os judges1 Hfher , 
numbers were .vontrUnited by Mr. Tal
bot, and Mrs. (iWssis.

—Rome days ago It was announced 
that the Cotterusathuul i tturvh w outif :
hold its allouai iw* mwilmi wi IVcl- ,
newiliiy, March 21st. Vnfortunatc- ?
ly thfs rohmctv.t with rft» «tiré AF th#

FOR SALE
ooea BUILT ON THE INSTALL

MENT PLAN.

Bale,
eONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

^LFOHP STREET.

—The wedding of W. Brooks Naylor 
| and Km ma. the tmly daughtr of W. P.

iVoWnsim, of Mavoe Island, took plaqft.
■a M.-. ... i.U.1.1 .m W wl“. »u>.

! —Fur U'rM Uud».. No. 1. K at- P ,
1 will to-night confer the amplified rank 
j on several candidates, and a large at- 
j tendar»«-e is reqttevtfed.

i —The. lecture to. fa)dies in the W, C.
1 T. V. mission rooms yestérüay after

noon \x us well attended and proved 
1 very Int* re'sllhg.
I "... r -■ - ' • ' n
t T'i M. 1 autan, the provincial live 
. yto< k « ominjasioner, has been appoint- 
* ed dairy Inspector under the provisions 
! of the amendments to the Dairy Assn-

v.union As ?.. packed, at the late seestop .. ----- °-
' or trieTm^r legislature His duties It»-! -hi a-himnn tn the 

dude the inape* tIon of milk ranches, published In thi Time.* yesterday- af- 
: < reamcricy, dairies. ■ het-se factories. . ternoon.. the ..urreui issue uf ah* Pro

cter. ami Vh< ............... of st<x*k, j vlm tal «tosett. . ont.»!:»* 'no* m of the
-----o------ ■ «bdlnillmx <d s ntwiher *• tewd die-

T -On We.|,ies,i<ty" ..vening the ' ' • ( * : Honi F.'
tiers of Vi, lorla Wes» Lodg. I.O.ii T.^ FuGoo. K 
held their usual weekly session. Three 
new members were admitted, alko one 

i on card and one as associate member 
I Business ,n < upied the greater part of 

j the exenlng. and only left time fAr a 
I short but excellent programme. This 
' xvaa »b follow: Recitation. 81s. Elgtson.
i reading. Bro. Cooper : pianoforte solo, j --

! Sia 8. Lewis; songs. Bras. Menhennee. ] —The final rehearsal 
May nerd, Stancombc. Foulds and Bur- ■ *t' for the .Irish

Andrew's Brotherh»M)d he'd at the Sea
mens' Institute, will be Rev. R. Con
nell. of Cedar HUi All then are cor
dially invited-, these meetings being 
open to all.

-The streets, sewers and bridges 
committee win meet this evening, when 
a \-sry lengthy programme kill be pre- 
seuts^. It Induites arrangements for 
street sprinkling a matter which, "is

WHALES HAVE RBTVRNED.

? uJpbur Bottoms Are Being Caught^ 

on Queen City.

News of the return of the schools of 
whales to the ’vest coast of this Island 
after the big leviathans had pursued 
ibe run of herring, whlçh a few months | 
ago swarmed in these waters? was » 
in ought to the city by the steamet I 
Quean City, which arrived before noon • 
to-day. As the steamer passed the 
whaling station at Hecbart the Orton 
was seen towing two big sulphur bot- : 
turns in from sen. These whab-s are a j 
great deal larger and more valuable j 
ihrtii ihe uumpb.H ks which until re- \ 
ently hax • h.. it mm- plentiful than *

now under consideration between the | the vlher variety.. 
eomwlLee and ike H. C. Ki**, iri. Rail- The Que. .. CH> brougl. 
way Company. . | ten tons of ore fhttti tke fnéw' stHkf

...... gki.n—,.... j. made on the June group. This ore .la
-A practice gam- of ho« key wW fee **»<* be v«o rkh ^*4 a f *Hal 

played it the barracks to morrow be- j depend on the value obtained from 
tween (be Garrison team «f '' TW **r« is being shipped to the
old High school boys, tn preparation 1 reft on smeller
f«>t the High *« h«».»l Ayum> ïftgtyj? With .j. Aj*®1^h*fl J®1®'**-1?* ***% f*^??*”**'
Vunn.uvfi In the T null il Citv <»n the 1 brought from 1 coast is the re

port that the company building the big 
shingle mill U >l«su*ulto Harbor. Clay-

M.yur Morley kuArlAi lo c.U a . • '* ™ ,HTJ" m
nr for m-iaav evenwi rh. ; ejjj» ^ihT'aà^Uml^’Tb’-^r^

ver»I engines in the Woods and the i

Atetnri thmd.r .mi .n.t | Wot Money MilrlM to —----- ** "*"n* no
It le»W.nae.U.«lu, (H- forTTBjay even»»,
annu.1 y.nr oriiil April 4th. pirriher -’3ra lint , to The trrephnnw wr-
pnrtk-ulnre .f thi» gotW-nns will bet »te* «upplle.1 hr tbie .ny »r.a whni i. Hil ^

. lain,»,) to W the exorbitant rale, now **’"' “ -rtWt,y “ ,*r «.rucrHnr H» 
i rharge.1. Tire «ubje. l I» one in whb h 

nrmnrmrwnSa1 * Mvelv intewr 1* taken. »o that
a full house may be expected. The 
meeting .wilt" be held in the city bail-

announced later.

as attorney-general In 
place of v«'h*r.*Ni Wilson, which has al
ready bean published in the Times.
Messrs A. L « oat* . M. Marshall. W.
A. Rose. H. rf. Gervan and- S A. _ _____
Cawley give nofbe .rf Ih-lr InKhUou ta.: p^ntmenl "will be marte at 
apply fnr|lh<. ln.orpor.mim of ChUU- be held on the flrd In.t.
sack towhship as * municipality.

rTM reava and Louawtitoes o# the 
newly Ln«orporate«l munirlpaéty of 
South Saanich axe adver4l»4ug for a 
persoe fo'llir the combined offices of 
clerk, treasurer and assessor ; also a. 
constable who will likewise be expect
ed to act as sanitary officer. The ap-

THE NEW STYLE

COLUMBIA
With flower Hera at 

Taper ini Am
Has captured the Talking Mac ht* 

Market.
OLD STYLE MACHINES < ^ 
•BE FITTED WITH
improvements at a ms»

EUATE COST.
Prices of machines complete,, 

from $5 00 to $56.06.

FletcherBros
-------

tofa.

—Th< re was a large attendance at 
the funeral of Isabella Holmes yester
day afternoon. The funeral took place 
from her parent s residence and later 
ixam the Reformed Episcopal church. 
Services were conducted by Rev. 
Bishop «’ridge and Rev. T. W. Glad
stone. The choir ef the church assist- 
jgflf$Pl&e services with vocal selections, 
the deceased having been a member of 
th»elv>trfc The pallbearers grerv: C. C. 
Pemberton. . Major J. P. Hibben. W. 
Lost and F. Guilin.

of the part | 
concert ibis

evening, to be given under the auspices
of the First Presbyterian church choir 
and under the direct ton of J. G. Brown, 
took place last night and was most 
satisfactory to all those interested. 
Everything Is now In readlne** for the 
annual event so dear to Irish hearts. 
The doors will be opened A# 7.8b imd 
the concert will begin promptly at * 
o'clock. This rule la- always main
tained at First Presbyterian church 
choir affairs. There hae been a heavy 
advance sale of tickets, so that those 
Intending to be present should go early 
and secure seats.

Illy is a very brisk one. 
ua the last trip of the Queen tîtty f: 

eleven men WWH sent down to the ‘ 
camp, aiul un the next voyage it is said t 
46 rnewe wW toave for the seme point. 
(at (he >*unpamy s wharf at Mosquito , 
harbor there are W toas of mHchlnwry- j 
ready to be installe*! in position vnee • 
the new building» for an ommodsHon | 
of the same are completed.

A number of the sealing fleet were , 
seen at the different ports en route to 
Qua is in o. Several of Xbese have net j 
yet received their Indian crows. Cap- ' 
tains of vessels are negotiating with i 
the natives and it is ex pouted that b*-. 
fore long some arrangement wlH he 
reached between Abe two, j
—Among the nasoewgers -who arrived » 

maat Arm with a capacity of about | on the steamer to-day were C. K. Kck- 
4.066 cases per season. Capt;. McCroe- ! stein. L. I*. Bush. Miss Stone and C.

Clothes don’t make the man, to be sure, 
but it makes about the only thing that 
nine-tenths of the people we meet have 
to go by.
The man who does not make a good ap
pearance in this twentieth century is 
badly handicapped. Clot lies, are the all 
important part, ol a man’s make up, and 
it’s right here that we come in.
FIT REFORM $15, $20, or 625 SPRING 
SUITS are splendid specimens of 
Modern Tailoring. gy TRY ONE.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street Victoria, B. C

mmr MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

SATURDAY SPECIAL U
BÔYRIL

. ttons may bt mude to beg.. 151, Victoria.

-A xingls 4itt*^salmon cahnsry 4a tu
be wiBbtipfisd at ms rnlranrs in KTll*'

On» ou new Jan.- 
Two ounce Jars.. 
Four ounce Jars..

. 8ic.

krie. lato of the C. P. R. roast steam- i 
ship service, but now of Hartley bay. 
Is at the head of the enterprise. The ! 
captain la already In th* halibut fish- 1 
Ing buainese. but la extending oper
ations. There are good •facllittee at ths 
bay for Ihe proposed cannery;, ..

Halt

EAPORA SAFE.

AEMOU&a EXTRACT OF BX1F

ÿ —In (’hambers this morning before 
Mr. Justice* Irving an application was 
made to set aside judgment in the caae 
of Hackett vs. Morton. An order was 
made accordingly with coals, plaintiff 
to have liberty to amend writ and 
statement of daim, cost nf appllcatlott 
defendant's In any rase. An order vu 
made to bring any actions necessary 
on an application îo^ ap$8lM"JIHHBVII 

--1- trustee to-Hieu of-executor ro wataie of 
Mnrla Raser, deceased.

Hotel St. Francis
(FORMERLY THE ORIENTAL)

Is pewly renovated and reconstructed. It 
Will be open for business the 20th tost. 
The Hotel is up-to-date In every rebpect. 
end local ed id the heatt of tlie city. 
Rate*: Rooms. fiOc . 75c .- $t.66 1 day. 
Mea|s at all hours and all price», and 
everything on the market. Merchant 

frpiJI Jo I p. w..Jfc Dinner 
from i to S p. tn:. »c. Free bus mec'ts all 
trains and steamers.

J. C. VOSS,
Proprietor.

Cr^mBaking Powder

—Have your own goods mgde and 
trimmed by us. Stylish cut first-class 
trimmings and good workmanship. 
John McCurrach, tailor, 28‘4 Broad 
street, upstairs. ^—*

< _«—
—Where do you carry your fire In

surance? The Anglo-American and 
Equity Fire Insurance Companies are 
not in the combine. Get rates before 
Insuring elsewhere. S. A. Baird, agent, 
Law Chambers. Bastion street Phone 
MIX. *

Adds to the healthfulness 
of all risen flour-foods, 
while it makes the food 
tighter, sweeter, finer- 
flavored, more delicious*

Exercise care in pur
chasing baking powder 
to see that you get Dr. 

♦Ko fowl Price's, which makes the 
UK IUUU more wholesome

and at the same time 
more palatable.

Good 
Health 
depends 
upon

you eat
ny mixture*, made in imitation 

, which
Note—There are i___ _______ ____

at good baking powders, which the prudent will 
avoid. They may he known hjf their Nice, being 
sold for ten to twcnty-ftve cents a pound, or a cent 
nn ounce. They are made with alum, interfere with 
«he healtMulne* of Ae toed. __ .

—An accident occurred at Esquimau 
yesterday on board tbs steamer Prin
cess Royal, now under" construction at 
the marine railway. An employee 
named Macl^aughlin fell into the hold 
of the vessel and was picked up uncon
scious. It was found that the man’s 
wrist had been broken and his face 

■was badly cut. < 'loser examination 
showed that Internal Injuries had also 
been sustained, and the sufferer was 
removed to the hospital. ,

—A dispatch from Ottawa conveys 
Information that C. E .Perry, formerly 
of thla city, has passed, away. The de
ceased, was well-known here, having 
for years followed the pfôTessTôh of 
railway engineer. HI» daughter. Miss 
Gladys Perry resides here, Another 
daughter, Mrs.- Coster ton. resides at 
Vernon. His only Attn, who up to a 
year ago attended the C-ullegta-ta school». 
S now living in the East. The deceas
ed was about 60 yuara of age.

—It la anticipated that a large num
ber will be present to énjby the treat 
that la In store for them at the Alex
andra, Club rooms. Government street, 
on Tuesday, the L‘0th Inst., when Rev. 
H. H. Oowen will deliver ‘his Interest
ing lecture entitled "The Poets rtf the 
Day." It wilt bb under the patronage 
of the Lieut.-Governor, Sir Henri Joly 
de Lotbtnere, who, with hie usual 
kindly Interest tn everything pertain
ing to the betterment of humanity has 
accepted the Invitation extended by the 
president. Mr. (Dr.) Powell, to occupy 
the chair the toutofe,.

Captain of the New England Reports 
Having Sighted Fishing Steamer.

«’apt Freeman, mgeter of the New 
English Fish Company's steamer New 
England, states that the Tacoma fish
ing steamer Zapora has not been lost, 
as might be supposed from the finding 
of two of her dories and one- of her 
lifebuoys on the Queen Charlotte Isl
and coast recently- Captain Freeman 
sighted the Zapora northbound when 
the New England was on her down 
itetp to Vancouver. The New Ragland 
arrived from the Dixon Entrance fish
ing banks on Monday night.

According to (’apt. Freeman, the Za
pora lost her dories, lifebuoy and some 
other movsWe material from her «lack 
neveral weeks agrt during a heavy gale 
which swept the fishing banks.

The wreckage from the Zapora was 
found a xreek or- more before Captain 
Freeman saw the Zapora steaming 
north.

One ounce Jars.. ... 
Two ounce Jars ...

Beet velue In te In the fcUy.

Watson & Jones
56 Y**n Street

FAMILY GROCERS
Telephone 446

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT
WH ATT

CAL6ARY Hungarian FLOUR
The Beet 6t AD Bread Flour.

RAYMOND Hungarian Flour
•1.40 Per Sack

B. B JONES
CO*. COOK Aim NORTH PARK STREETS. PHONE TV.

VOflH AGAIN BMHARKH.

A FEW MORE 
DECANTERS of

MAPLE SYBDP
Left to SELL at

35c Each
Win, B.

Sal. Ml

This Time, H»xx ever, tn Management 
of 8t* Francis Hotel.

The Hotel 81. Francis, which has 
(asset! under (he management of J. C. 
Voss, of Tiltkum fame, will be opened 
voder felicitous Auspices on Tueaday 
next. It le the Intention of the captain 
to celebrate hi» embarkation on thla 
new venture by a social gathering 4« 
which he hopes the citlxens—ladles and 
gentlemen alike will be largely repre
sentative. A feature of the evening 
will be a lecture by the manager on 
his perilous trip around the world, 
which will not only be full of lively 
Interest but wit I be of considerable In
structional value. Capt. Voaa was ex
hibiting his unique craft ffi a tent at 
Earla Court. London, last fall when the 
writer was there, and quite a number 
of Brttteh Columbians made ptlgrtm- 
agss to that part of ÜM exhibition,

The Tlllkum, bearing the trophies of 
her voyage, looked little. Lha worse for 
wear and tear, and her limited dimen
sion# impressed one with a profound 
admiration for her commander's In
trepidity ■ and his seamanship. But 
Karls Court was too replete with side 
■hows and other entertainments to _ 
make her an object of more than tem
porary interest. Had the captain been 
able to instai her in one of the variety 
house# the Hippodrome, for instance, 
the result would have been different. 
In fact a veryi remunerative arrange
ment had been made between the cap
tain's manager and the management 
of the Hippodrome Cor the exhibition 
of the Tlllkum and all would have 
gone well hut for the shortsightedness 
Of the representative who neglected to 
ascertain if the craft could be taken 
Inside the building.

She was found too large to admit 
through the entrance, so the deal fell 
trough.



W^r-

V1CTOR1A 1>A1L1 TIME* FRIDAT MARCH In t«*

St. Patrick’s Day Bargain
*•»«> the WTlllkey. hut W* wtn hU yvu No. 1 Oelce Irish

ix&vtzi&a *pxùt±i

$1.00 per Sack
SATURDAY ONLY.

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

Sporting News !
f tn till*. -*1

SHOOT AT IJkNOFOrih. j

On the Victoria Gun Ctlib will
"told trié flrnt efcoci of the season ' at I

“CAFTAIN DEBONNAIRE.’"

X5he WOMENS’ NECLECT
sirmuNt he. sum mXw

.1*1 Is - , TUte TASUH HO. B-4friKT«-$i.«ATV.Br>Ar.; OCTOBER . nst. .1*1

By FRED.M.WHITE
How many women <lo you knew who 

are perfectly well ami et rang? We hear 
ewrydav the same story over and over 

I again. I do not feel well; I am so 
1 tired all the time ! "

CHAPTER XIIV.—(Continued.) . name aa a blow, and Lady Lltttmer 
I fancied ao till to-night, ’ Enid re- , dropped on the floor, dragging a table 

piled. "Indeed, I hardly knew wpa( to

Paul Ullmore and Company in Roman- 
- tic Drama I^ust Evening 

Other Aiuuaementa.

Thera Tew nan ti popular actora 
touring the went than Paul Gilmore, 

lsaagtvid Plain»; A la rue attendance 1». who w’i’Ji hi* v.ompany presented the 
expected. r"": " romantic drama "Ciiptulii DebonnUIre'*

CAPITAL* WILL SHOOT. f*0'- e,en,n" «he Victor!,
i- theatre last « venlngi That popularity 

The capital Gun Club trup shooter* will iF due , „ th*. fact that Mr. Gilmore 
again *ry~ than skill utiou-Hying ,.LU,JU?.vS always t j*n be .depended upon to give 
»r the trap* to the exhibition grounds

*ilnk. Hometlmea I, Imagined that 
égtnald Henaon had It. at other time* 

1 Imagined that It wps utterly gone, 
j But the mere fa«*t that Heneon pos- 
1 *t>ae* a copy practically convince* me 
f that he ha* the original. Aa I aald be

fore, a true copy could not have been 
made from mere Instruction». And if I 
could, only get the original our trou
ble* are all over."'

“But l dotVt eee TVnw the ring Me
anything tt> do with------"

I "With the family dishonor. No. 1 
am coming to that. . We arrive at the 
time, gave# years ago, when my aunt 
and Lord Llttlmer and Franlf were all 
living -hawlly at Ltttimer Castle. I

eoner l tntlcMM .portrayal of any role 
In which he t* billed to appear, wheth
er It be Ni the John Drew play*. "The 
Mummy and thé Humming Bird" and 
“The Ty Funny of fenr».” or one pf 
those th* tiling romantic productions of, 
the Both* irti h+,4 Markett school, '

Ln "Ca pt. Debomtalre,<r Mr. Gilmore 
waa éhïli wîÿ at home and imÜT fuvor- 
ably Imn teFPeil hi» audience." He has 

few vocal mapn»risms which will 
For th*» pool tournament to Ufc ketf to ^ roubtle** wear off to time, hut In the 

Vhe <!*ürrwwew wxt - weak fowdaifi | wther -p«e ReuIwr* he h*h well up to the
en mes mrre- nheadrr -h^en n-rcnt-tl - .V. ■ lru\r: adlYltniWy SUVPlTrtWTT
number of C -- hav. been made < Wm AdrdâM* Fitz Allen, especially,
pert*. whWf fain Tea—aii.it-.jaLvtMdùuk j being-an excel Unit vfudume de Cadll-

-e>"H<^ete. — Km lri«* »ee« »wd w>l'lt | HtÇ*"—"’*"7'*'"------ 1 r * "tir_’ ,——L-
the end of th* week, when the ,drawing I 
will take place, to be followed Oy the 
tournament

te-morrow afternoon, tomtm-m in* at 2..x>. 
It l* •apècb'd thaï an expert marksman, 
lepreitetumg the Dominion _ Caruidge 

''-Tivmp*n>. will give a«e-Mwh4hitton of fifr 
prow tea as a .breaker of blue rocks.

* — ■ T.-o~-----
..... 1*001. .- -V-

FOURTEEN Ç1NTRJE8 RECEIVED.

down with her. flowers and china and-j 
all. You have seen that table in I^ng- j 

dean Orange. Since than It has never j 
been touched, the place ha* never been 
swept or dusted or gamtehed. You j 
have seen mÿ aunt, mid you know i 
what the shock ‘has done for her—the 
shock and the steady persecutions of ! 
Reginald Henson." —*

"Who seem* to be at the bottom of 
the whole Uouble," Mi* D»»I4. "Put J 
do you think that wa* the real ring on j 
thf poor glri's finger F"

,“t don't. I fancy Heneon trad a ropy j 
made for emergencies. It wae he who 
sent the copy to (Taire, and It wae the 
copy that Llttlmer eaw on her hand.

, You see. directly Frank broke open
4ha4 tk»«nrfax t tyat saf^, Hanson, who wa* at the; 
LlUimer property at the time, saw his opportun

ity—he could easily *< heme some way 
of making u*e of It. If that plot against 
Frank had fatted he would have

(to Clara Beaubien*

thin likely you «peak the Hint 
. doubt

Hutkif
TO MORRO W'S CONTEST. 

Team* representing the 
a-id Garrleon will *w

■ VI 7tari* club 
In a friendly 

am* at the burracket to-morrow Flay
ers from the city *re «ted to meet
the 2 O'clock <-ar from elovenuneat-street. 
Those who. will Iw cxpah-led. to torn out 
f-t the match are. i-iubbeti, ("aitbt^ 
Came. Glt>#on. M« liu.is. H. White. N^w- 
ce-mbe. Wood. H. Brown. . «mythe and 
With*

■ilHKTDALb
FIFTH REG IMKNT litAM.

The uni tort unale sudden Illness of 
Marie Pe lie*, the leading lady, who.
vy ,h. ,, w.:«d«d "ùirïher
hospital b' Dr. Jones and Dr. Hart,7 
created a litatue which wa* very cap^
*bte dUed on ahqn notice by Mra. Raul 
GTlmdre. who déaërVee'Thé grealeet 
credit for the celerity with which she 
iiKirantt ttir leumfemeiiis of ttie part.

Of the gentlemen. Charles J. Bur- 
bridge iis Daniel fie Re my, governor of 
Canada, and F. M- Ramgler as Col. de 
Sn iib*T>. gave tible chara< tertaatlone.

The wettlitge were Hplepidid. thf situa
tion* being taken with genuine drama
tic force. The comedy parts were'first 
cluse, particularly the bye play be
tween Pierre <Solomon). Capt. de.-Ca
dillac'* valet, and Oretchen (Miss 
VlalnM,. (tenee> maid. The duel of the

estate* adjoin the
The family Is still extant and power 
ful, bill the feud between the two 
houses has never ceased. Of courte, 
people don't earry on a vendetta these 
peaceful days, but the famille» have 
not visited for centuries.

" There wae- a daughter Clair», whom where, and tt will be et»r-teak to find 
Frank Llttlmer got to know by some ■ \= 
means or other. Bui for the silly "And when we have done ep?" 1
family feud nobody would "have no- "dive It to Lord Ltttimer and tell
tired or cared, and there would have phlm where we found it. And then we

an-tutd to. Iha -maUar.....biaausc te rM of »*m* ef lie >»tU-
Frahk ha* always Ipved my „ jteter »ntlal rascals the world has tYtr —Mb. 

and we all knew that he would when you get bark to Brighton I want 
-ymt-'vo—teH—rtthr- story—t* llatherty 
Bell."

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway,
Dally; Southbound. Northbound.,Northbound.

Victoria .

■hawnigan Lake
Duneana .......
Cberaalnue ...........
Iaulyemlth ...........
Nanaimo
Ar. Wellington ..
Excursion rate» in edeci between all pointa good doing Saturday» and Sunday» 

returning not later than Monday.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WHBTHOLHB. 
Stage leaves daily, excepting Sunday a. connecting with north and south

bound trains. Double eiage servie» Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning and afternoon traîna Fares from Victoria: Single. 12.4®; Return, $3.40.

Sat . Shm. Sdutbbetmd
Arrive.

AM. P.M
... too ties

A.M.
... 10* iOM

Leave. A Wed. Arrive.
P.M. PM.

Victoria ................... ..........1* If*
Mawnlgen Lake ........... «.» i *

... II.» OM

... 11* S.36

Chcmalntm ..... 3.*
LedyemH* ................. . AW
Nanaimo ............. . AO

.... 12 5$ LV. 8 00 Ar. Wellington ........ 6.* Le. flW

ATLANTIC EXPRESS TRAIN
From the Paclflc to the Atlantic, 

saving Vancouver Dally at 2J0 pi

B. C. Coast Service

rhrt».
jnarrx-hrr au rote of Lh>.-ar day. ------

"Lord Llttlmer was fürlouely angry 
when he heard that Frank and Claire 
had got on speaking terms, lie !m- 

Inter-
I courue, trad-General Carfax did the 
\ same. The consequence was that these 
i tw<. to
i fancy thmiselve» greatly aggrieved.
! and no u kind of Romeo and Juliet, 
j Montagu' and ("apulet. business 
sprang up. There were secret meet
ings. meeting* entirely innocent. I be
lieve. and a <s»rreep«Hi«lenoe which be
came romantic and paeelonete on ; Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Claire Carfax * side. The girl had j Meteorological I>epartment.
fallen paaeionately In love with Frank, _______

i whilst he regarded the thing a* a mere i victoria. Mar-h 16 —5 a. m — A high 
: pastime. He did not know then. In- preneur» arvu ventral in the Miaeiemppi 
deed nobody seemed to know till af- valley «wtends/'frum the Pacific to the 

: ter wards, that ihere waa Insanity In the iwuihern tow area l*
the poor girl's family, though Hather- now ventral In New Mexico. Fair weuth-

far from well The ttuse may be eesily 
traced to some derangement of the fe
male organ* which manifest* ilself.iu- 
Jepreseiou of epifits, reluctance to go 

f anywhere or do anything, hnckach^

SS2ST&.is.'xrss SfSlStiSTS&TH:|
bande. H.nw h« that rln, .on,.- m ^ TMniiy^r» N",h.rn B. V. Ro,u,-8.B. TBK8.

lii.rr U .iongor alwad. .ml UK lew heedo.1 »d 16th of »ch moalfc.
a life uf «uSerin* ot a e. ri<ju« vp-ration | Reuta-S.S- QÜBEN CITY,
i. the inevitable rrenlt. -I W. lotb end *lb aaeh month.

The rovfjr-iailin# n-mede lot all three 1 Victoria-Van Denver Bout#
•ymnloms ia Lydia £. nnkwm t veg- . ^ g. princess- VICTORIA salle from 
Établi ^ P- vieterls dally at L» a. in. > ; _

Mi** Clara Beaubien, oi Bean port, i . ■ ' _ _
Quebec-,- writewr ----------------- -----------------------f----------ViOtfiA SéMUé Saif
Dear Mm Ylnkham ; _ .

w„, •• riati.i renlied "Whet a i ‘'^or «rrrral yearn I have su nr red with I wUI. David replied. w hat a i # fr|nsle B>eknee* which proved a serious
weird, fascinating story It Is. And tne (,n vita’itv, sapping my strength
sooner I am biu k the better I shall be , ami <*»***»»severe lewis* Uu. Uariug-down

■jg*gtee■■■je1 ------- — until

.____—~ ^—— JSRÉkFRgÉNa
pnttl 1 look LrfiAT finknstn’. V^eOMe 
Cumpouivl. In two months I was touch 
better and stronger, -srnd tn four -meeik* 4 
wa* well ; »o more disagteaahle discharge, 
no mote pain. So 1 tiare every reason to 
praise the Vt-getable Cumnound. and I con
sider it without equal for Uieills of women .'

For twentv-flve vears Mm. Pinkham, 
danghu-r in law of Lydia E. Finkham, 
has under her direction and. since her 
decease, been advising wick women free 
of charge. Her advice is free and always 
helpful Address* Lynn, Mais.

pldaeed. I wonder tf our man I» awake 
i yet. If >ou will excuse me. I will go 
! up and aw-- AW--.

There was the - sound -of. somebody 
moving overïregtî.

(Tu beeontlnued.)

WEATHER BULLETIN.

t ana anmw|RTWb—up w.
•! aains and a general wuru-OUt feeling, i 
' T really had no desire to live I tried n

B E. PRINCESS BEATRIX*
excepting Saturdays and Sundays, at 
9m p. m. On Saturdays at ll.OU p. m.

Victoria-New Westminster 
lee*

8 8 CITY-OF-I i from Vlo-
Tmns every- aaturas.y - ir T^ra"*»-1"'

To the Orient
EMF*RE88 OF INDIA sails March Wta.

Canadien Australian Line
R.M.S. MIOWKRA eUl» March mb.

For rstee end ren-rvellone, apply to 
dtiO. L. OOURTNET,

Diet, rft." * Paee. Aet. 
Car. Fort a»d Government Sta.

TI|e
Traveling Public

I» seleb to ween*, led »etren
te. tb. lie. oSerieg the heel 
vale. for noMy. The
“BEWT or EVERTTHINO" le

"to he to—id «-

and at ratae ea lee .« cea be
had oo Inferior llbee. Bight feet 
trntne telly Mow St. Pbel lad 
Chicago, eekieg doe. coenectioni 
-with eU Peeler Ceeet treiee ht 
Ce lee Depot, for all eeetem eed 
eootbeni pointa

Per ell informe tlon regard'a* 
raton, reeenatiowa etr., cell ji

f’w* PARKER, General Agent 

721 tee—d Avenue Seattle

die w*e «too a tmfdtnl frMerr of the ,y g^,., p,. H^hteee. who thro
had • practice near Llttlmer, warnedptrfoMrwnce.

"Other Peenie'g Money.

morrow vvenln*. The Vlctotian*'. aru; 
Guerdfi. (Jrey and Crocker; eentrv. Makei. 
fvrwerd». W. „d C. W |

The learn whk-ir I» to reptwwit the 
Fifth Regiment . i th* «gamys again»*
New Wesfmtnetvr awt VmoEOuŸTr ,-oittrd
for tjie Mainland title 'morningr The The Vitncouvvr Ncws:Ad,y^„r.l.i*.tr-.
Players * IJL JA4g«U t • 1 whir h 1* mntalfy véiry nohsérvatlvc in

riUtotome of thrntrinH rriforw
anew, aaye of "Other Peoples Money." ■
which le u. hr nmduerd at the YUlorh, ; ^«"k. furtoue *t bring trretrd like a 

, theatre nil* evenln»" W, swore to break open the safe and
W. H. Rnurrter atccmoaude* _ u _i. I get his IsttWS ba.-k. If* did *o. And

«hr -inn, a. m.h.trr, f t>th«r !>«»«»• j ,h. Mm. «,f«. and In th. nemo
-• ) ed at the opera hotter last night — 1
yEsTKRDaY'H GAMES.

- À-tBS^^ âf/gatœÈs WÂirc phey*5d.^eait*n' 
d*'y. In the Fern Wood hall lust evening

S* well a* he could. Nobody 
dreamt how far the tb big had gooe..

‘Then those letters of fTalre's fell 
4M» Lard Lltttmer1» bands-. He found 
them and locked them up tn hie safe.

^ _ ... ____ _ _____ . „ , drawer, .was Prlure Rupert * ring.fcrtatnly one df the most am using . . , ntlmar uo-e
famw^-omedlM, i h. n„».d ,h. rln, .!«, and a large

popular prices. It tame here her- ____‘ ______ _________________________ __ _j sum of money in note* that he had Just

er condition» prevail throughout both the 
North Paclflc elope and the Canadian 
Northwest province»; In the latter the 
cold wave has gisatl* moderated, and 
West of th.* Rockies heavy to killi. < 
front» have ' been general Snow 1* fall
ing tn the Middle West states, at Dodge 
Cl Ur. Omaha and Chicago 
_ Forecasts.

For * hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday. 
Victorias- anu vtcAnlty—Southerly winds, 

continued flair and cold to-night and Syt
urdny ..... , ....

Lower Main to wd Easterly winds, con
tinued fair and cold to-night and Satur-

COF.PORAIION OF THE CITY 
OF VLT08IA

1 he Y » V. À. tcéhv ru n ItVfVated by * aided * Imply HS a "piece calculated to V . . âannula. Frank had
•x&'-vmœsvtrvy^ ■ iê#a. m, «ntf-rr-Ta»». i wwrtoa.-dhat-’-mwtiimev iatirh «tid -thte- «b- -, . . ”r rWT:^
«•m. w« hy fV-M-re «to-hp»t « »c«,npfl. h-d tr.n.1 thoroughly; ; „„m j| * C ^ ,or t lhlt " «-eorfr
from Sian to finish proved very lively, for. from start to finish, round after l^ Victoria-Barometer. ».9: température.
The other match took glare-lateen Hw . .tmml ef iliteth and-tnplaus» greeted , lakIlia. lh- t-fl#re «^.1 hfllT minimum. 34: wind # mile* wealh-
Vlrtorla Wmw* junlsra and Khemm. k« yggft joke. rena..-tee. amf romlnl *ltu- |
This was a very one-sided exhibition a*-j.,. ‘ion. The, mavn 
the score indi ates. th« former winning] vms good, namely 
t? 20 to a

MÉRtmn rOOTiAU
TOR LADTBMÎTH.

The Central Intermediate* will .«avw 
for Iwadysmlth to-morrow to meet the 
players of that town in one vT'tbè Island 
aeries of matchfjs.

GAME AT OAK BAY 
A match Will lx- played at Oak Buy to- 

merrow. when th*- North Ward atui V.
M. C. A. teams will meet In the aevond 
i-viMixt m 1 h— rir1—*
piAtieeig or

i tol-
VancouvSr Ttoliihd.

to represent North Ward will 
lows: Goal. Rons, backs. Brown and 
fuker* half beck*. Dickson. Jatw*nn 
and Sweeney; forwards. Tail. McGregor, 
Peden. McCarter and Tayter. Raaorva. 
Bishop.

feature of thé plot 
the hoodwinking of 

the' jpvUlL money-grubbing <»ld father 
by the asiate, oerntlee* hero, und the 
«tmr fashion In whteh the younger 
m«t- turned "Cb** tardea on hi* advleei 
<auee i great imusement. Mt*s Rita 
W. Hunt, a* THka Van .'Uttart. waa 
I Bed v 1 ah. Hopper
(James *111») acted wdtb plenty of 
spirit In » farokoil v®ln, ahd the real 
ot the ami were adequate:**

Watson"* Theatre.
"A Foxy TraTr;p" is without «excep

tion one of the beat « omedi** *o far 
__________ __ -Fringfe cqggpBpyr

(fiarii ; fairiy bubbles over with comedy and

"Aftef taking the letters Frank had 
gone straight to Moreton Wells, and lit 

I looked for â little time as if he had 
fled. Within an hour of the dtacovery 

i of hte log* iAird Lltttmer met Claire - 
i Carfax on the r tiffs. She wae wearing 
I Prince Rupert * ring. Frank had sunt 
. It to her. she said. Anybody but a man 
‘ In a furious passion .would have seen 
i that the girl was not responsible for 
her action#. Llttlmer tôjd har the true 
clrcum*tancee of the caae. She laugh
ed at him In a queer, vacant way and 
fled through the woods, «he went 
down to the beach, w'here she took a 
boat and rowed herself out Into the ; 
bay. A mile or more from the shore 
abe Jumped Into the water, and I - 
that dp y ta this nothing furl bar hast

« there I» enough aenaat Ion ahem to sat
isfy the most blase theatre-goer.

I Johnntp Pringle la** never appeared 
»o better adv.mtige here than as Jinks. = . .... . . _I Ü •• *n t*A n,.m)u>M i Llttlmer was going to have FrankI the **foxv tra tnt- Ail the members of . ...prosecuted. Udv LKt m*r

Nsw Wf-stminater-Baiomeler. id.Ü: 
temperature. 21; minimum. 22 wind, 4 
mile» E. wc*Hier, .clear

Nsnsimo—Wind, calm, weather, clear.
Kim loop* Barometer. »*: tnmfwr*- 

ture, V. ml ni muni, V., 'wind, ykljn,. weath- , 
sr. fair.

Barkervllle--Barometer. 30.22. tempera
ture, 10. minimum, •; wind, calm; weath- j

San" Franetei-o—Barometer. 3.80; tem
perature. 44. minimum. 48; wind. 4 mltei 
N. ; weather, talr.

Port «Imps..n Barometer, 30.2U; tern-, 
perature, 38. minimum. 21; wind, eaiinf 
weather, clear.

TENDERS
Sealed, endorsed »nd addreaæd to the un- 
dcr"signed, will be received up to 3 p. m. 
«M». Monday, the 2nd April, 1004. ft®- th* 

c-»et.pft TTktPr Me ftTi. a* per 
Spedtkaiion, copies of which can be ob
tained at the ritftec of the purchasing !
agent City Hall. EMNIj W T-----------4

The lowest or any fbnder not neeesaarlly I 
accepted.

WM. \V. NLRTHCOTT,
.....____ _______ ____Purchasing Agent. '
City Hall. Victoria, B.C . March IS. i90k .

flccillts.se».
g. B. ALA Mi:DA. for Honolulu. March
\UA SIERRA, for Auckland. 8y«lney. 

2 p. m.. Thurwlity. March 21 
M. A. MARJPC»«a. for Tahiti. April 1»

u.iwsu*sas„i|iL.i«eiaaiuto*iL
fiWtWÉL!» Whl«..ltoa7,ftoStl.

*. F. KtTMA-r t ea.. LTD.. VJeurto.

been seen of poor riaire Carfax,"
"Or « he ring, cither1" David asked. ! 
"‘Or the ring either. The same night 

Lady Llttlmer started after her boy.

THE BRITANNIA MLXEB.

Working Force at -HhWe Sound PrcfcHf- 
v tlee Is B*ing Increased.

"That the increased dev>lo;>ni*nt 
■tikeme for the Britannia mltlm. annpun-1- 
e<1 some weeks ago by GFDTge TL lUbli; 
son, managing directqr. la being. rapidly 
put "into effect, is evidenced by^th* tact 
that the working force at the big H>W* 
Bound properties la beinx ateadlly In
creased. " eaya the Vancouver Provin-e.

At present th* output -if Britannia 
average» about seven thonwaml ton* £.« r 
month. Mr. Roblneon declared In «ht» 

-city not long **o that by tl*e end of *xt 
August he would be shipping from tne 
mine to the concentrator and to the j 
smelter not lea* than twenty-five thon- | 
gaud ton* per month. In order to get thi* | 
amount of Are out, the working* at Rrit- ! 
annts win have & undergo considerable 
development, more compreaeor* **n«l 
drill* will have to be installed, and the 
working fore»- largely Increased.

"ftepor!* from the mines indicate that 
the ore being taken out of the Mammoth

the '«foxy jra Bp.” All 
| the company icomed to be happily coal 
^ and the result wne an exceptionally 
! good- perform* eo*.

Starting with the matliiw to-inorrow 
--flaturdny-th« biggest and most elab
orate production of the entire Pringle 
*eu*on will be given. "Camille." a 
<! rama Usa lion of Duma»" celebrated 
romance. I* the pin»-, and Mine lousing 
Rowitp will appear In the name part, 
supported by the fblt ITOnfllfc fflt ltlf. 
company.

"P!fT Peflf: Pouf'"

Udv LKtlmer fled to 
ixmgdean Orange, where Frank Joined 
her. Then my unale turned ttp. and i 
ther* wae a scene. It l* said that 

• Ixwd Llttlmer struck hi* wife, but 
Frank ways that she fell against hie
gesticulating flat. Anyway. It was the 1 «lightly.

Jit remained for the. lost few weeks | 
of winter to give to New York «rity the ; 
Aral real touch of bliasard condltlone ' 
experienced Ihla season. A flne enow, ; 
driven before n northeast gale, fell | 
Meadjly from 1 o'clock Thursday morn
ing until late at night. The dryness of , 
the snow made-U comparatively easy ) 
for. surface car* to kere< their trucks , 
clear, and traffic wa* only slightly de
layed. Shipping was Interfered with ;

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Loral and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.
Good <• Imported. Dome*tic and Local 

Cigars and TotoSocO.

BYRNE BROS.,
Government and Trounee Are. 

PHONE 11

60 YIAUfl'
, experience

Patents

For
San

'Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA 7.30 P M. 

Cily of Topek*. March 29. April U.
' -1 "matltta, Marcn sr. Aprt* A-----

Queen. March 24, April <
BtauMf leaves every nfth day thereafter.

EltClTRSlONS around the Sound every 
live -days. .... ;------ "

For south Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. 

9t Y. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. S P. M.

8. 8, Cottage City or Humboldt, March j

24. 31.
Steamers connect at Ran Francisco with 

Company*» steamer* for port# to Cali
fornia. Mexli-o and Humboldt Bay.
Tor Wrrrti*T~ Information obtain folder. 
Right"*!* reA»tv»«f-iü-Tn«ng* steamers or

sailing date».
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, N Government and «1 Wharf 
8m. R. P. Rltltet A Co.. Ltd.. Agent». 

C. D. DVNANN. Oen Pawvnger Agent. 
10 Market St., 8an Franc tee».

The Chieag", Milwaukee * 
St Paul lailway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
Paul to"Pioneer Limited," St.

Chicago.
"Overland Umlied." Omaha to 

Chicago.
~-r*85ufhweet Uml «J." Kaneae" 

City to Chicago.
No train In the aervice of any 

railroad ln the world equal* tn 
equipment that of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee A 8L Paul Ry. They 
own and operate their own, 
steeping and dining care and 
give their patrons an excellence 
of eervk* hot obtainable elae-
wherp.

Berths in thrir steeper* are 
Longer. Higher and Wider than 
In similar cars on other ttnee. 
They protect their trains by the 

. Block Sygtem.

H. S. HOWE, General Pgeqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third

Sticet, corner Alder

B. C. Whitnf’y*» "Pill, Paff, Pouf" 
|/o*s**He* the attribute» that go to 
make an enterts initient popular with 
all i-Inxees ôf" patrons. r'"Ptff, îhÙf, 
Pouf is hiigh*. flMBppy arid piquant, 
and the fun and mu*l<- are of a kind 

j that make* the pobll* appreciate It. 
It contain* r-nough song hit* for two 
such entertainments. .Strange's clever 
wit; Jerome's lyric», and Schwarts’ 
mu*U have added Immensely to their 
reputation* as popular writer». They 
ha\>* woven a fabric of fun and rn#*lod> 
of *ufll*l»ni strength to remain eight 
month* to uninterruptedly good buel- 
nee* at the New York Casino. In

Bluff, on to. Jen. ,1.1m. I. I. valu, r.r Pea- Pouf" 'h,,r'‘ ,ha,‘ •" ftny
„m-ning «iilm.i» „v.r m.dr con- . ""»« attrec tlor, of a rtfmller nalure. 
«raine It. Bonn OT the rich-..! or. of Ih. Î th- *» judlotoH.IT dlv.ralhed. 
8rop*n>’ j* comlti, froni that bluff, anil Thi” nredurtlon 
rrry Httlr takon from Ih.r. ha. even a 11 ,h' vll,nrl* 
paaatos acttolnlanc. with tho 'Û.-M1 - l event»*, 
trator at Britennl* Beech. Every bit of

will be the feature 
theatre next Monday

ere running & per <-e*it. copper and over 
1* Whipped direct to th» Britannia smelt
er at Osbernr Bay. VaneouVer Island."

PRISONERS TORTURED. .

tuwelenw Starved and Beaten UntU 
The^- Confeesed. ___1

Ht. Petersburg. March 16.-^ Prof.
Courenay. a member of the Academy 
of Eclapoaa. Rl nn open letter to-day. 
described the horrible torture to whlnh 
h# asserts the ..political prisoner* at 
Warsaw, were-«objected to by Chief of 
Police Oruii. He # ltee examples of two 
case* to which prisoner* were starved, 
and on four ocraelon* were beaten with 
clubs Jumped on, their hair pulled out 
by the root* and the soles of their feet 
6fil with knlvew until they signed ( 
statement* confessing their guilt.

COFVBiaHTg Ac.
4SPSB5F Î^SSSfpSZ&XfS
increttites p probeblf I Ueeeeutetiy eoiiSaeelt 
•eut I re*. e*,euey 1-r w

l’sivute teàen tbmueh Me 
■wciel notkr, without cherve, Is thSdcntmc American.
aag^ij'issaaissa tes*'.

----- >, ;L foil by all weweeeelers.year : iw mu.-wèe, ÇL foil W all newedeelere.satssfirsiBig1
t
r

WIVES IN A CAGE.

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON F OUTE

r„ CONRAD. CARCR088. ATLIN. 
WHITE HORSE. DAWSON and KAJR- 
BANK»- DsHr train» rexMt>t Sunday), 
carrying paaavtigera. mail. , gprraa and 
freight, cotmact with .tog..,at UUreroea 
and Whit. Horae, maintaining a through
wtotar toggle..- _______ _
"For Information Apply to

J. H. ROOERS,
Traffic lianager.

Macktnnon Bldg.. Vancouver. B.C.

HEAT 
LAKES

Fresh * Pure 
EVERY DAY.

BK<

Col. Knight, the chief of etaff of Ma
jor-Qener* I X>;ood. ha* returned to 
Màihirn frÿm a rerdhhà tesshee- 6f tTi>- 
eltuatéon ih Chin*. He repart* that 
there la Absolutely no danger of trouble 
and that tranquility pry voile.

Mohammed Bel Ferna. a young Tan
gier grandee *ho endeav**r*d to main
tain his three wive* In a Paris flat, has 
goiie ôbt of his mind as the result of j. 
jealousy and anxiety to keep^hl* wives , 
apart from the world. The wives, whom 
he w.i* found goading With a scimitar. , 
are to be sent home. j

Mohammed br vug hr the three wives 
with him to Paris, and apportioned 0.1 
separate ro’otn to each, with the com- i 
mand that they were never to leave It. ! 
He put hie servant on guard to see : 
that no man was allowed to look on f 
their faces.

The tradesmen were never permitted 
beyond the hall. Even the concierge 
never saw them after the day thejr iT^" 
rived, when they were closely veiled.

Ont day when Mohammed went to 
Marseilles, the three wives elghed to 
*ee Paris, aiid bribed the servant to let 
then; ouL. When their lord heard of 
this hè wa* »<• furtou* that he ordered 
a large cage to ' be. constructed. He 
put this In the large*t room, and lock
ed the three wives In It.

A terrible uproar In the flat aroused 
the neighbors, and when the police 
broke In the door, they found the Moor 
shrieking round ihe cage brandishing 
u scimitar and threatening the wretch
ed women, xvho cowered in a corner. 
The madman was taken

When the wives were asked why they 
hud not reetat?<L before, tkev sa*4 

I 8inu.l v —- If xx as the'' master"* *BP

L CONFORTAS Lff WAY.

Ticket and Freight Offlcc, 73 Qor- 
era aient Street.

2 Transcontinental Trains 0
Daily L

1 *i|hto to St Hill
3 Wight» to Chicago 

* ^ * Wight» to No. Tori.
Lear# Ylcterla daily at » p. m , 

g. g. "BEATRICE." ceaaecttag 
with tke FAIT MAIL lesrlag Seat
tle dally *<•«.■., tke OMieNiUL
LIMITED at 8 0 »- 
VASCOVVEE-eBATTLl EOUTR.

▼saceov^f Limited—Leave V«n- 
cesver, 4.00 g m.; arrive, 10.00 p m. 
Leave* Seattle. 4.00 p.m.; arrne, 
10.00 p. m . Vsnroaver, B. a

OBEAT NOBTBBHN 8. *. CO.
g. sTbAKOTA sella Maycb 12th,

exciLLear

Train Simian
ciieiae, lorn»,

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, 0UE1EC,

aniTi ama Mi*TfiaiPOKiUW, DuSTye,
tad the Frtasfpel gsetneew Ceehere ef

Ontario, Quebec, end the 
Maritime Provinoee. 

UM TI m iu, «W T»*! Ail MILA* 
•IlMIA, VIA ilAIAlA FALL*.

For Time Table*, etc .aédreea
ceo. w. VAUX.

ÀMlrauM e.n.r.1 FuinFl M TM.l *g*t.
19» ****** **.. eaueaea, tu..

For full lafoi call on or

8. Q. YEEKEfl. E. It. STEPHEN 
A. O. P. A.. General Agent, 

■eattie. Wash. Ylcterla. B.C

ticket Office,
Corner Yates and Government Streets, 

Victoria. B. C.

4-pgs»ÂèBaei-4
One ef which la tke

“NORTH COAST LIMITED”
The Electric Lighted Train to.the East. 

Tickets on sale to all points East and 
i South. Cheap rotted trip rater t» ran- 

(ymla. Very k>w rates now in effect' 
from all Eastern pointa to this Coamt. 
"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY.- 

Tickets Issued and berths reserved cov
ering passage to and from all European

*-E. BLACKWOOD. A. I>. CHARLTON.
General Agent, v A. O. P. A

Victoria. B.C. Portland, Ore.

Atlantic Steamship Alescy
Alla», America». Aacbec. Allan le Trie* 

port. Canadian Paclflc. Canard. Domtetes. 
Presell. Hamburg-A merle* a. North German 
ijeyd. Bed Star. Wait# Star. Foe fail In 
#>rm*tlor apply te

OfiO I COVETtfRY.
Car. Fort and Government Eta. V later la.
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, ■ RATES for taertioa <a THC TIMES AO Cl*Mt&*tio«* rtctpt Bertlii. Marrisges *id Death* 1 cent pe, *<wdper*m ** huetlloiu *r the price oHovet no advcrtucmcnt taken for U» then 25 Cents.
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.
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44**1 tleemeote onJer :hts beeâ i «A

any intelligent 1‘RRSON
earn a good lacvme correspondit

TO RENT -Furnished cottage.
St. Raul1» church. Esquimau i 

. ply John l>ay Rhone 140. newspaper*. ao canvassing. ................—
unnecessary. Send 'or particular». 
Northern 1'reae .Syndicate, Lockpuri,
N. YSYIOPSS ÜF GMiDlUl « BEAUMONT BOGGSAST STI IHO. PEMBERTON & SONINSl'KAJVl'R.

TO LET 1 loua* keeping rooms, large, 
warm and sunny, in the Dougin* House.
Elliott street, one block from C. r. R. 
wlut11 ,und half block from Parliament 
JBulkhng».

45 PORT STREET,CANADIAN SU ALT Y AND BQiLiuR 
O. Insures against all

R. C. RealUSB MILLS. Are ________ ___
London. Lessons In dew wins. palntti 
and design Studio. 8 Canadian Bai 
of Commerce. Government street.

INSURANilHOMESTEAD RFOt'LATIONF 42 Pore St.
accidents and sicknesa. No restrictions.WANTED- Strong boy. for painting and 

to make himself generally useful. Ap
ply 22 Kingston street. .

EstabllslC. 8 baa t ar. Dint Agi it. 5* Wharf St.Any even numbered section of. Domin
ie® Lands In Manitoba or the Northwest 
Province», excepting t nod y>. not reserv
ed. may be honvatended upon by any 
perwni who la the wok* head of a family 
«T any male over 18 years of age. to me 
estent of one-quarter ■« «. tkm. of.160 acres. TO LET- Kurnlahed house. 14 Hllhtid« 
taore or leas. 1 avenu* Apply T3A4 Government street.
, -firadti jpe raonalh :it . tiwj ------ -------- --—*-------------------------
l«Kwl land olTl'/e t,,r the district In wliivM 
tha land to be taken la situated, or If the 

jjwmeeteader desires he may. on applied- !
■ton -to the Minister of the interior. t?t»^ 
l*Wa. the t’ommur.iTonvr of Immigration.
Winnipeg, or the local agent for the d.a- 
’rlrt In which the laud Is situate, receive 
uuthorily for some one to make entry ioi

NVRSKRYMAN 160 acres hno land. 1 
mile from statloa. 40 acroa Improved. 4 
acre* orchard, large glass house and 
uuraery. b room house, barns, stock. Im
plements. As a going concern, eon bs 
secured cheap. ___

DEATH—Before insuring, do not omit to 
investigate terms of an old. well tried 
company like the Metropolitan Life. J. 
T. Palut», tsupt., Rooms 6 and L Menv- 
polttan Bldg., Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advert isemertt» 
under this heading please say that you. 
saw thla announcement In the Times.

HULOKR * liESERAl, < OITRUTüb.WANTED Japan*s. or Chinese boy. 
‘•toavsto,” UBk Bay avenue. -- ALFRED ST.-Betw««n Cook and Cham

bers Sts , one-story house on lot 3ox», 
rents for Ml par month. ll.JUO._______

BLHLDKR * GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Thomas catterall ib Broad street.

Building In all its branches, wttart work 
and general jobbing. Tel. *W. GORDON HEAD 5 room cottage. 14us under tble bees a centAdvertlaei LEGAL. TOLM1E AVE. b room cotl very choice.a Ward each ism svw m fruit trees:

Eli ALLES. SMITH A JÙHNSTON Barristers, Soll- 
i sttors. etc.. Parliamentary and Depart- 

:.x ——*■* ksraaa the fab.
Way and other Commissions and in the
Supreme and Exchequer Court» Otta
wa, Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.

WANTED--Hour. maid. Apply to Mrs. 
Alavkeiuh . ,.'7 LaboUf.hc.r- strceL ___

COWICHAN VALldSY-Mb-acre farm, 
over 30 acres t-uRivajed and pasture. 1 
room hous.-, bam, ere. 2 horse». « cows, 
1 bull. Implements. to minutes; walk 
from church, school and poet office, a 
going concern, cheep. $4.099.

8IMCOK ST.—Large 10 nwmed house on 
lot ffixMO, easy t erms. ffgMk ...__VCR ENAMELLING PLANT is antir+ty 

up-to-date. Old wheels made Uke n«w. 
at Harris A Moore a. 42 Broad street. 
Tel. BSW.

M (SCELLA ABOIS.
Adverttsemeats under this heed s cent 

a word each Insertion.

NOKTJ 
car M

CHATHAM ST.-d lots on tne
WANTED MI»L ELLA flEOU ». 

Advertisements under this head a cent
mat

JrOR RENT—Comfortable house, DIsjov-a word each Insertion.
COWICHAN RIVEB-black *wrrotiflu, «te. cry street. SU-homestead duties a ttnier who 

MM been granted an entry Tin* a h«mx*- 
atead iv required to perforin th«- «omit-

.!Tr*W<lh «T. PATIUI K'S LAY . KI.KBRATION-V
m At least six months' riMdSBOa upon Sth^LPSt P(«£ru3aafc?urrh

and cultivation *** th- toe*ro -each war i ..ir i' -h.r^ni rmVnSir i
■Tfr'SX't:;, u u»:
isss*»■«

CLEAN COTTON RAGS WANTED
ply at Tiroes Office.  —, =■

LADIES IX DK* WEAK. rivercultivated, 2U acres allTimes!D—Clign cotton rags, at Ironise». 2 miles from Dunoans; price
SW1NERTON & ODD Y

kU GOVERNMENT STREET.
BUtCKSMlTHlNGALL KINDS CUT! III Yates aw*Farming liük 

rvpaJrt-d. wm.
and wagon work done.WANTED-Old i-amO. and vest», pants» 

«•oote H4id shws. trunks, x alise», shot- 
guus. r« volvera. overcoat» etc.. hlgkiL.ai 
cash prices paid WlH call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronaon's new anu sve^ 
ond-band store. «4 Johnson street, two 
doors below Uoveruineui street.

manta and machinery repail
liiu'k.nu, SUX fl.,v,.riklii»lll W done to order. Naat ana PENDER ISLAND—7» acree bottom land.

careful worlDuvkings, a* OovernmeaL Phone water frontage, pair reflection 1; priceit ACRES—Near Gorge road. unl> L.IW.

HOI HKH FOR .SALEAbOr AND SHOE KEPAIH1XU. NORTH DAIRY—t acree, moetlj 
Cedar Hill cross road; price fTgTO KENT—7 rifomfd cotlige on . Croft 

almd. James Bay. vacant on; Apr.lJ ls.l. 
sewer, hot water, electric light,»». In* 
eluding water.

wall known ertlales Admission. 25c VICTORIA STEAM lAUNDRT, B8')Ut^^i^ss%xSr
Htbbs. 3 or,entai Ave., opposa* Grand

DENMAN; ISLAND. COMO* DISTRICT 
—144 acre*, 36 pasture, orchard, on salt 
water, good land. 8 room house, barns;

.. Kic» UJiSfk----------  ------  .

WANTED- All kinds of bicycle repair 
work, ah werk guarani' v,i ) 
Braden. 7b Douglas street. Estimate* 
given on all plumumg and health* »yrk.

«•farm In the vicinity of thellShd.entered 
for by such person as a homestead, tli*" 

La requirements of |hl* Act as to residence 
prior to obtnlnliitf potent may be-satisfied!

KNIGHT S HARDI EARLY CABBAGE 
PLANTS Me. per KW, $1.09 for MB. »'•
per 1.000. Ml. Tohnlf Nurs«*ry. Victoria.

guaranteed.
everywhere.Theatre.

Ht AC RES-A11 cleared and cultivated. » 
' dweMiag, lain and Si.tr.L. L

■MgjiiBllllijJ^w’ffllfTTi Shaath, only
person rt'ridlnjf. with tne at Tyse Station,COTTAGE—R> acres,BOARD AKD BOOMS.MISS M WILLIE TA Vîtes ladles sh. * WHEN ANSWERING. sdverUeeaiehUi. O?1/L UT ffiepr Into the Grand Cafe, U •ttEMLfiUllltAUd,settler h W. 7Wt’emfwlable afternoonland owird by him In saw this atmouncvlnent In the Tim*.*m farming ic b I Hi1 dinner, 26c. Fleeter PariHflMffiffiWW'__________ __

ment» of this Act vs to residence may be
Brick and
3 Pandora 121 ACK-Kd—AH trodsr cultivation. 2 story 

house, i acres lu orchard, barns and in fruit. 7STBURBANVan* uuvey Cement.WANTRH An or»ler. for - leaning .tnd ri RNldllEti ROOMS with board. Ap- water, price $8.766.dwelling,Street. Victoria. B. C.«silsflcil hy rsslrt* ucu VfCbyJA. Jbl .to slshbi*. Jb-mllra Xr.um.-ULy.APPLICATION ron I*A1ENT Ihônl. fancy *.•* d* at Kawi street. finest farms on the Island, OAK BAY—Acreage and lota; 
cral cottages. :be made at the end of three years, twf.ivc Douglas- street. sell in blocks of 31. Su or «V acresadveroseiANSWERINGWHEN ______ !—i.---------------

under this heading phase kay that you 
saw this announcement ixl lilt Times,

MONEY TO LOAA.the l>x*al Agent, flub-Agent <*r the Honw- 
sissg isosrtfif .

Before making application for patviit 
the settler mu*t give six months" nttttnr 
in writing to the Commissioner of ihi- 
minhjn Lands at Ottawa, of Ms intention

WEST MINING REGÎ*1 fïoN8 
Cosl.—Coal land* may be purchased af 

$1“ per acre for soft coal and $2u for an- 
threcite. Net more than 33* acres can be 
S'-quired by lone individual or <-«n»pan>. 
Mcyator at the rat- of ten twnta par ton
<-< 2.990 pounds shall ,b* collected on the

WANTED—A trial -»rd»-r f <r v. pairing of 
furn(3u|v. F. Krueger, .igh Fort urwi. ---------- — » ROOMED HOVflK-Os Dallas voa

rma. on mem. electric Hght, hot water, e 
ts suit. stable, good garden, fruit trees.

LET—4» Kwn* strent, a large COTTAGE- Fronting Beacon Hill para.
house. stflTaM* lür bOkrderi»; tllKUP Z lots in dri-hard, dwelling has elsctna 

light and is sewered, terms assy; price
S1.5S». - ■

approved. security. IsWANTED—All organised labor to know 
that l heat »*•», Watson, «irand and
Savvy, employ only qui on iuu*km •!* n

Aflflly 1*. O. Dfawsr SB. cT 
Uoits treated confidentially.

IAJST Mink fur. Marcn 19th. between ffi 
Carr -street sad the Dost Uffidk. Fir «1er 
please i:oÜ(y M vs, j8tevvn»os, •» Car»

to.Miuauk».

SOME CHOICE. ACRE COTTAGE 6*i acres in iruit. very cheap,theâr urchestrss. rr vuJOHN HAG G ART Y Contractor. iJMSLTO LUA-N uu 
It Apply

ell* twal estai» 4iret
"Mosey," I*. O. Boxut teaming limits, only I4ÜU. ICE STRKET-Uoly two of those*2U—To buy for cash, second-hand 

or meiodeou. Apply by tetter M. 
Room 8, Elsnwrv House-. 1‘audoi a

V\ hen youand vatlmalee givenCOMPANIONS OF THE FOREST will 
hold i ei»« ial dance Ut Sir William Wal
lace Hall. Thursday, the ISth.

lots left at $566.want the scavenger to call phone us. ACRES—4 miles out• 1-1C. easily deared; only $76 per acre.MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of ap- 
- security. Unredeemed pledges 
tie. cheap, at 4$ Johnson street.

look, prie*
DWELLING—Esq ulmalt 

and having pretty water 
$3.004HAS A M GKF<M>K. 36 Yates etreei 

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty 
orders promptly

6 AND 19 ACRE BLOCKS Close to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE
WANTED- A lady s bleyvi?. must be In 

good repair ans have coaster brake.
TO LET—Well furnished house. 

In *v*-rv rr 
C. Land A experience. corner Boyd an 1DALLAS KOAD-N.Apply E C-, Hue office. MA' MI MST*.

r<n improved real 
at current rate*

Dallas rosd; priceGovern rncTTtatrvrt.certificate Is
granted upon payment in advance of $T.

fer annum for urt Individual, and from
0 to $100 per annum for a company ac

cording to capital.
A free miner, having discovered mineral 

In place, may locate a claim

FOR SALE MISrRI.LAflF.4HS.
Advertisements under this head a vent

. .vi. VICTORIA IxifKt. AM. SUCK
' .......... 1 MILL* -Office and mills. 146 Govern-

EGGb FOR 8.-7TTING— The undersigned meat 8t. A. J. Morley. propiletor.
has tue be*; kit of FiymuuUt Bai ted ........ ■ i ■ --------- - ---------
Rocks in these parts,-price 7i sen “ 
doxen. John C. Model, South 
Spring. B. C.

... _ --L • chimneys clkaned-;
FOR SALfe^-l team of drauglit gt-Idlng*, Uxed. etc. Wm. Neal, 33T 

a eight 39 cwt , I general purpose uurse, 'Fhoite It'D, 
weigh. IS cwt. Apply to Thus. Altkeii,

L. HAFER. General Maeluslat,. No. too 
Government street. Tel. kJo

TO LET—^Cottage and 2 lots, Oak Bay. 
on water front, rent moderate. »

COFFEE AflD SPIFFS.LOST AflD FOlflD.

FOR SALE—Two lots running ffbm Ra* 
street to < hurchwg). easy terms Apply 
S. Ferry Mills city. ______ ____________

Fort street.LET—7 room cotl
NCISTERMAN 6 COMEKVMAflT TAILOR*.

corner of Dallas rosdCHARLIE BO. 27 Store 
arrival of new Scotch 
tweeds, unique patterns.

TO LET-N.Largs R4>al Estate *nd Insurance Agents,tUlN.WA flW KEINflU.The fee fur rccor«ling a claim is $6. and* Menxôu» street, larg* comfortable 
house., rent $21*6. .

LOST On lk*khvr street. Saturday fore
neon « boy's military service cap. rise
**' •—-----  —------ to Mffi MR 4j

aH English 75 GOVERNMENT ST.At least $W must In- expanded us - the 
• Imm each year ur psjd to tlte mining r»-
« order in lii-u *tvrmi9f • When gjB" luut 
been expended or paid, the locator 9Uty. 
upon haring a survey ma»k-. tnd upAi-i 
umpiring with other requirement», pur

chase the land at SI an acre.
The patent provide* for the payment of

hi guaranteed.1'lease FINE MODERN. RESIDENCE- On
1 double corner tot. Dfr-rrri so tiare 
; r«M»ms. all convenience*. Including fu 
K Roe, f«ir sale at very moderate pru-

only reason foraeUIng.

T« FREE—"Home Met.
Vansouver Island farms

ML flit. AL IflX l ML MEATS.XJ8X ,ln Ttn»d*v, on** bundle of clothes 
llrtufto Ah Jwme. Head street. YK-
u»ria West SSik&W.LLUYD 4» CUct-Rwwepri»Maple toy. « Afc

P.R. BROWN GO,. Id.Yard. Jubilt-v Hospital, HICKS A LOViCE PLANO Co. Agent* 
Tris *“* >u 4k lUsuii pianos, the

■ao, tfle Vrehewtrehc m
street, Vancouver, u. c.

non and other nrst-cUu* hotel*. for EuropeFOR SALE An old estabbslu-d grocery 
business a* a j|ofng concern Apply toroyalty oi 

PLACER
I/MFT Pearl necklace. ------- —---------

along ftougtas down Fort to tjorern- 
rnmmto| Reward at Times Office. 

n Gower & VVrigeieawarth s, U*
KN luTTAGE. with full

________ ... . plumbing? onto <869down-.
balance on wry vaey terms, no t-xcu*v
for paying rent when you have alt vp- 
portunity such as this. ,

newIfuuglas SIT4ST.J. Moffat;'l; Haaiu Real Estate and Financial Agents,1W feet .99.M*re, entry fee renewal»! Rhoney carTy 3u Broad Strset.FOR SALE—Cheap, new No. 3 Chatham 
Incubator and brooder, amp « arpriiiyi s 
Tool*, blacksmith too la. antique maiiog-

A f-w miner may obtain two leases to 
dredge far gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty yeses, renewable at :te 
ffirceet’the M(alater ef 'thk1-Ifltwier 

The lessee shall have a dredge In" op-ra 
tiôn within one season ’from the date of 
the lease for each nv« miles

tliT FLOWERS.Motive I* hereby given 'hat 
wm be madr ,w“ 4“
W tBTXh *t»t 
I vieil liquor 
known as Hi

MUIC. Ca ltor » Liit of Our One Hundred 
and Fifty Dwellings tor Sale.At-UK nn.'i’Kim

! moderate price, aqd
.-rL'Iflrie ,SKEDB-hUw - Sweet ' ' IVa* W.Î B4W Tt be premiers VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 241 

Cook street. Fimclpal, Mr. A. Long-
V,. C> Mu l essnsa ut jagntt 

vioita, organ, ate. Terms on rapph.-mm»

| few ot thé choice*! new English verb
i. Renritt, **
TWillSiSiriL and Wadding- 16 DOWN and 16 a AnugUi will make you i 

• ths twrnev of a flud isida-a looattoft .; 
that wiu E9 »5f_Bd rapidly with the V 
grewth of the city. They art- selling;

jnORiAa-Vat 
irn». «iotgan. ti

:ket revolver.olver.
dancing ritp-**c.h writs tifxmtnm

AMo s^Farlove It v 4- te rate oT IS per and Prior MeLvod. _____ ---- - - long Watch chain. >4 ù»;
•utti. $2 78; brrwd doth pant»; Hki»;
dHvters' dtnrt coats, 4l54f eqamvwk 
badge* 5c. Jacob Awrunetm e new and 
serund band alors. »4 Muua struei. 
two doors below Gov eminent street.-

lecud ot. the output after it Dated this 4th day of Jem selected, iroui our tthssi lartus. Flvwlu a A LADY would giveStfl.wn f detoy .reduced terms; thoroughW W CORY.
Deputy of th** Minister of the Interior 

7r:B. -rnsutTtnrilM' ' 
ativertlsement . will n<

in fact.By bis attorns] rruuvfu t* s Ilia, i*qHTwUCtU,
Instruction. Apply Hi Pandora street. FUR SA LE- Hamtooine residence,

; i»uu «K <"> an » »
! ga» u. t77L>____________ -

X 1W. < MA.NKI TU U.Ay AT LOIVKUT BATKS;YOKOHAMA HAi&AAU-UMUUlul 
bulbs jusr arrived.
Government.be paid for. L C. BUSIntS > tXCHAWCt « tM-MOM MKfl I *.intendNoth'* .Is hereby gives ------ ------------ -—

to apply to the Board of Licensing Com- 
mltir-- of the City of Victoria, at Its 

juttmg, for a transfer of the license
FUR SALE—A 4 roomed cotta 

tot on Stanley avenue. With 
conveniences. (76L)

Veayytu* Village. It _eontains J
mile frontag*. 3 .mil»* 1 *i 1 ■
Three-quarter* of a mile of fres-«ihu*d- 
»to*w quarri.-* on the water front, to
gether with coal rights. The sand
stone tgn be seen at dry dock. Eaqui- 
inaIt. Foe ptmteulare apply on me
premises E. J. Bltlsqoourt.

FlOYMtNf Of FIGE, 22 Tftu^M Avt.CHOICE CUT FLOW ERA fee 
every occasion. A. J- W< 
greetihouse», R«om« Bay TeL -31

------- Tvl- H*-

modernMunicipal Notice. GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS-
jpvun_ lor monuments, etc.[ward.

TELEPHONE St.now standing in the names of the 
signed to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors on the premises known as the 

Saloon, corner of Johnson and 
Douglas streets, Vletoria City to James 
Watson id eld ram. of Victoria City.

JAMES .W. MELDRAM 
" JOHN W MELDRAM.
net oris. 14th February. 1106.

K. Ftilhipa. 74 and n View street.~ort street,. kale- i roomed cottage, with aUFURBUllNKfl# OPPORTUNITIES. 
PROVISION BUSINESS T “ 
OVT-DOOR BUSINESS-!

MANU FACTU R4NG~$3.«6* 
n«miming H»
CIGAR AND CANDY-3460

modern convriiieuw*. within a black ofSewer Heqtal aqd Sewer Ceestruc the car and ten minute» from the centreLHlflESE GOODS. FATEflTS. splendid of city.lion Tax. CANTON BAZAAR. 10* Government flu 
Just arrived from C.hina^.exquirite eru- 
brotdereU and drawnwork table covert

PATENTS- Egerton R. Case, Tempi. 1
Building. Toronto. R. L Drury, Eaq.. , FOR SALK—New modern bungaiei 

ah modern convenience», and c 
Central school. GM.)

j FOR SALE—A large float, J*xb) feci, 
suitable tot boathouse or landing. Ad-

Davld street.Public notice othua .^different hues.
tiie provisions of The S«-aers By-Law. .

- r h. mil fnr th* vmt I'Kfk ha* 1 REAL ESTATE SNAPS.brotdered goods. Chinese Ur* crackers»•UNLâGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
-Toilet soaps given in exchange for 
these coupons ‘ : '*

,LE—Two acres pf choice tond at1902." the roll for the year i$96 ha* ‘be<*ri 
prepared"and m?d in my "(Ik», showing 
the. owner of lands and real property 
fronting upon each branch, main, m c©*n-

PAPKKHAMUlflG. NEW BRU’K HOUSE-6 room». 2 lot% 
all modern Improvements. Price. 13.500. 

6 ROOMED HOU8K- Spring Ridge. 11.100. 
INSIDE PROPERTY—1 lots. „ houses.

stables. Price $3.509. "
BUSINESS PROBERTY-Nwar city trail;

During my ahrin'x- from the city. R. 8. 
BYRN holds my power pf attorney.

(3216.)
Wharf street. let oris. VI STOW» UHOht.H. W A LLP A PER»- New FOR 8ALt>-to avre on Oak Bey avenue.

cheap. (2394.)A. WARDmon sewer or drain laid 1». the city .of very desirable to
FOR SALE—Teem horses and hariwea.Victoria, «fid showini Joa fleers, M. s$Sflevr tor* the spring rush.LEEMlNG. Customs Brokerfar farm work.im ,1a n1 WHARF AT. FOR -SALfrI Fori »trwi.wardingtwo-year-olds.■âatmMHmHPMHHMPMP

drees of each owner, and *1*0 grilng the 
amounts each one Ik axseiwed to rrepe» » 
to sewer rental and sewer junanscll"» tax.- 
which are to be paid act-ordi' ' tv the 
said By-Law Any person ai * nam- 
appears therein may petition tin- Council 
In manner hereinafter mentioned; Vfr 
“Any person dissatisfied wkn the numbe r 
of feet frontag ', wtth which 3i* is a«- 
sessed upon such roll, whether upon the 
ground that the measurement Is -ncor-

and giving the name all kinds furnished at shortLabor of the city, 66 acres, of which 3b are culti
vated. * roomed hçuse, barns. 2) fruir 
trees, urtni and pries on application 
0771.) t

and carte.also sll kinds PLLM»l*0.•uggu
ply Fisher s Carnage Shop. Store St lHK 8CPREKL COURT Sf

BRITISH COLUMBIA
DAflCIXG.

1CTORIA PLUMBING CO.-l
for quick work, thorough worl 
fair charges. 144 Yates flt. Tel

FOR BALE—If you want an incubator or 
brooder send your name and address 
to Box 194. Victoria. Your own time to 
pay for them. We pay freight.

FOR SALE—Meichoaln District, 1« acres 
all fenced. 6 acres cleared, to acres bot 
tom land, dwelling of 2 rooms. (2SM.)

MRS. M DOWELL 8
Labor Hall. Doui 
night. 8.39 Tuesday 
o'clock Thursday, 

sunch Blanch, of | ladies free, 
dons: Leng’h. 26 
depth, 3 ft. 4 in . 

on For partieu- 
Marvin A Co., .4

Titles, In the Matter of tto 
Act," and in the 
Victoria City.

I Take notice that ----------- ------------
; Wylly has this day made application to 
: the Hor.t rable Mr. Justice Irving, purau-.nl , A tk. .Kai** V lk.1 Kl* f ' ‘ * * ‘ 

I laa* . M. COOK SON. plumbing and gas 
fitting. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Age it for Hydro Carbon Light, also

Admleelon. FOR SALE— So menus District 140 acree.Sk CO. »— oomenve unirivi, 
of good bottom land. 11D**a|er

of orchard; this tit a bargainkinds of, gâurotisie lamps 
ejat lowest price

(Tot ning
Manufae DENTISTS.are not llabl- to taxation or are Inequit

ably assesned under the provisions of this 
By-Law. may. not later than the Ui day 
of April in each year petition the C«*un- tl 
for an altefatlon In such roll; and shall 
State his grounds for requiring an altera-

In special auto cans 97 Johnson street.turer of U4kg I ant to the above Act, that hie title to the 
' above lgnde be Judicially Investigated and 
for a declaration that he to the legal and 
beneficial owner of sold land in fee simple.

And further take notice ttiat the said 
Honorable Mr. Justice In Ids has decided 

il» s—t 6 awhuiUos *f title aadsr the 
said Act to the said property and to sign 

, the same six months after the tlrst pub- 
! Ihatlon of this notice in the British Col

umbia Oasette. and Vh ioria Dally Times. 
I and Victoria Dally Colonist, newspapers, 

unless cause be shown to the contrary

>R. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, cor. TaTis and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office, 667, Residence. 122.

Line
Cotton FOR j 8ALE- lü.Out) ft. cable. Sc. It., any 

lengths Wauled, a horse for
POTTERY WARE.Lave All kinds

and repaired. *HBt4> TtfciBv GRtHfNi# 
FLOWER POT8. ETC. 
Y CO., LIMITED. COR
AND PANDORA ST»..

At the Old Church.men ta etc.HAS. .KENT. 11IH Douglas St. DltPEflilSG CHEMISTS.Broad and Pandora at rest a Phone \M4.city Halt.
City Hall. Victoria, B. C.

dr's Offiv •. Frtorto. ( REAM OF ROEEa-True. to name and
nature, makes the akin smooth '.ind 
rosy. 26c. s bottle. Call up 6». we will 
•end It. F. W. Fawcett, chemist. King's 
road and Douglas street

WOOD AND COAL-At cmrrent prices. 
Johnslan's Transfer » Fuel Vi>. 1$ 
Douglas street. Tel. 606.

ICTOR1A.

Johnston’s Seed Store •URGEDM DEflTIST». the meantime.ENGINE FOR SALE—19 florae .wwer.
Can be seen In operation at the finv-a

Notice of Intention to show cause must 
be filed In the Victoria Rvgtsi ry of this 
Ceart en er before the l*th July. DOS. 

Dated this toth day .f February. 1396. 
BOD WELL A LAWSON.

Of $4U Government Street, Victoria, B.C., 
Solicitors for Charles Graham Wylly.

DR. H. AND R. B. £»IER, Surgeon Den- 
VIve Sisters' Block, opposite ew 
Fort street.

streeL running TimesBuilding, MLCity Market machinery DYKIflti AflD CLKANIKU. Phone
SELLS LODGES. rICTGRlA DYE WORKS. U6 Yatw 

street. Dyeing and cleaning; modern 
plant; satisfaction guaranteed. TsL 713.

SCAVENGERS.

Seeds from Built IUTORIA LODGE. No. 1, A. O. U. W.. 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday in month at A. O. V. W. Hall.

R. H. NUNN, Luna tance avenue, Beau
mont. General learning and scavenger. 
Orders taken by 'phone. No. Mit».

B ! C. STEAM DISWOKW Uhmi
Members of Order visitli the city cor dyeing and cleaning establishment InIn quantities of 6c. and upwards. Noble. M.WSally invited to attend. the province._ Goon try  ̂order a aoMclted. be constructed by the Victoria Chemical 

Company. Limited Liability, of Victoria 
aforesaid, in Victoria harbor. Immediately 
fronting Lot» PC7. 1396 and 19ffi; and fur
ther take notice that we have, on behalf 
Of the said t Vnnpany. applied to the Gov
ernor in Council for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this J4th day 
,uary. 1196.

LANGLEY A MARTIN.
19 Government Street. Victoria. H.C..

Solicitors for the Applicants

NO COMMISSION BUSINESS DONE. A Renfrew.Painless Dentistry TRUCK A DRAY.OVRT CARIBOO. No. 743. 1*. O. F.. 
meets in K; of P. Hall, corner Eudora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4th Monday of every month, 
at 8 R in. For information Inquire of 
C. B, Dcayllle. Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
COi'Sv Fori street.

EKGRAYIflG.

TO ELECTRICIANSDentistry in all Its branches as fins a* 
can be dene In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Ex
tracting. filling, fitting of crowns and 
bridges without pain or d*#coinforL 

Examine work dons at the West Dental 
Parlors aud compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

GEORGE GROWTH UR. engraver and 
Stencil cutter. 13 Wharf street, opposite 
Post Office. WATCH RÉPAIRIAG.Tenders wfH be received by ths under

signed up to 4 p m. on the 19th Inst, tor 
installing, within the fire limits, ten tele
phone* for the police department of the 
city, tc be done In accordance with the 
specifications which cryi be seen In the 
purchasing agent's office at the (Tty Halt.

WM. W. NORTHOOTT. 
Purchasing Agpnt for the (Tty of Vlc-

Clty Hall.
Victoria, B.C . March 13th. 190$.

EDUCATIONAL.COURT VANCOUVER. 6766. A. O. F.
' meets first and third Monrlays In K. 

of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
streets. 8. Wilson, Secy.. Michigan 
street, James Kay. Vtailing brothers 
cordially Invited.

A. FETCH.1 39 Douglas street, i
ol English watch repairing. A 
of clocks end watches repaired.4 Painless, Artistic and Reliable Notice is hereby given that an Extra

ordinary General Meeting of the Share
holders of the Industrial Power Co. of 
British Columbia. Limited, will Be held al 
the office of Bodwell A 1 .awson. Govern
ment street, Victoria. B. C., on Saturday, 
the ITth day of March. 1996, at the hour 
of 10 o'clock In the forenoon tor the pur
pose of authorising the sale of the Com
pany’s undertaking and the transfer of 
the assets of the Company to the.Cana
dian Industrial Company, Limited, and 
the execution of such documents as may 
be necessary to effect such sale and 
transfer, and to appoint Directors of «he 
Company ; and to pass such other remon
tions as may be necessary by reason of or 
to carry out said sale, and to do such 
Other business as m#y be necessary.

Dated this 2nd day of March. 1996.
PERCY GRIDDLE.

Secretary

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction in 
shorthand, typewriijug. bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand School, 
to Bros»: street. Victoria, B. C. E. A. 
Macmlufla. principal.

Are the Watchwords of Our Office. 
Consultation and your teeth cleaned 

free. Full set. $7.W»; ellvt-r filling». $1.90 
up. gold fillings. $2.00. up. gold crowns. 
$5.49. In fact, all operations aa reason
able as our watchwords can make them. 

Remember the address.
Tbe Went Dental Far lor*
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 

Corner Ill« and Government ytreen 
(Entrance on Into. BL> 

odire hour., f » m. t. « e. m.; ev.n 
tngn. from i to ».».

FIRE HOSENATIVE SONS- Post No. 1. meets K. of 
P. Hall, tost Tues, of each month. A E. 
Haynes. Secy.. Bk. of Commerce Bldg. FA 14Cl' GOODS,

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tions, flc . should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising Ulera-<   A .11 I.I.A. 111.. — * .. . —A f.tj

ORIENTAL BAZAAR. 99 Douglas strsaf. 
now re-opened. Immense selection ot 
Japanese -fancy goods; many new 
things. A. Yt anibe.and all ’*lnds of Illustrated fold 

PWp group photos artistically anti 
arantee beat roaulte B 
tgravlng Co.. 26 Broad street.

Tenders are Invited for W> feet of 
Inch Cotton. Rul»ber-lined, Hoee. and 
Couplings In accordance with, specifica
tions which may be seen In the office of 
the undersigned, to whom »U tenders 
must h8 addressed and delivered not later 
than 4 o'clock p. m.. on Monday. March 
l»th. V i .

All tenders must be sealed, properly 
signed and endorsed "Tenders for How."

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

J. E. PAINTER
FURRIER.

GENERAL TEAMSTER.
WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.

Wood cut any required length by elec- 
trie machinery. Truck and Dray work 
promp'ly attended ta

RESIDENCE, 17 PINE ST., V. W.

FRED. FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier. 
424% Johnson street.Patents andT rade MarKsMARINE R >N WORKS

PEMBROKE ST . VICTORIA B. C. 
ANDREW GRAY. Prop."

STOCK-We buy first hand tor cash. 
MACHINERY -Modern and labor saving. 
All branches executed in out own works |

Ladies’Good Dry WoodCall er writs far a-The Seamen's Institute S»4 reports gives. ROOM •. MOODY BLOCK.branches executed in ovr own works 

,te percentage ndded.
sPBiaaLiae e co.-WM. W. NORTHCOTT.ROWLAND BRITTAIN

Free reading roei 
men Open

•rate pei^entacc » 
TEST THd ABOVE 

Works Tel. Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard the City of Vlctorto.-ksaleal Ragtaeer sag Psteat Afters*-daily from R a. m. to[ENTS.
Tel. 109. bu&day. 2 to I p.

mmamm

FOR SALE—In centre of city, large mod
ern dwelling and three city lota, havir.g ■
a frontage of two principal streets, well 
adapted for large boarding house, 
school or hospital; cost $1».AU; our price,
H0.500. «1 — ' J 1

FOR -SALE—Three and a half acre*, all

NH>ms; this to within fifteen minutes- 
walk -of car. tIUZ.)

FOR SALE—Stanley avenus, new mo» 
em bouse of « rooms, corner lot. an 
modern conveniences, will make may 

} reasonable terms 1691.)

FOR SALE—A snap In business prop
erty. producing $1,000 per year gross. 1

j sad we are offering it for $13.669. (3666.)

FOR BALE-rNorth Pandora street. 1 
roomed dwelling and lot 56x107, only 
$1,299. (716.)

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow and two 
city lota. Ut beat part of «own. to be 
eold at nearly 30 per cent, below cost. 1
(664.)

TO LEASE—60 acres, in South Saanich, 
overlooking the sea, 4u acres cultivated, 
new bouse of 7 rooms, barn, eta

ALSO 26 acres, about six miles from
town.

FOR SALE—ihe only choice lots left la
the Douglas Gardens. (2.096.)

TO RENT—To let. /.heap to goed tenant, 
bar and tweniv-iwo large and well 
lighted rooms, steam heated (R.)

FOR SALE—45 acres on the Kokoellab J
river, all good soil, end stream runs 
through property. (2831.)

FOR BALE—127 acres at Vesuvtoua Bay. 1
about 7 acres under cultivation, and 
good water frontage. (2881. >

FOR BALE—Modern 7 roomed dwelling 
and two lots, oa corner, at b bargain. B|
U1U ■

FOR SALE-Acreage an the Arm er
CraigSower road. Ml

FOR SALE-Tto scree In the fashionable 
part of town, and large dwelling.
$28.606. (686»

MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE INSURANCE
WRITTEN.

ESTATES MANAGED. STORES AND
Dwellings to let. - .--m

CALL OR WRITE for our Met of farm 
property for sale la all paria sf the ■

« V SHOWN. LTD . - h<wM
Victoria. B. C.

- »“’n* “Tt r‘ ° *



A iCTOiUA ‘UU.T TIM KH

■ -t-ïÆ-v-tv.'-; i.v. Swar-t ■A BIG
SPECIAL FOR 
TO-MORROW

TOMATO 
CORN 
PEAS

' The Above are Extra Special Value.’

3 TINS 
for 25 eta

DIX! H. RO88 G CO.
CASH GROCERS..., .. .... .. .... .. ..Ill GOVT. ST.. VICTORIA 

Where You Get Good Things to Eat. R8V5

THE CHANGES 11 
WIIII1 CABINET

LOGGING AT SAN JUAN.

KKM»AY MARCH 16 11*00

Josephs Party Vigorously 
Work—Ittdlaie “Blissing.

STATEMENT BY THE

PREMIER IN THE HOUSE

Wilfrid Laurier Says Hen. 
Templcmao Will Be Msde 

MIelster el Mines.

Wm.

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Ttuftnicleflr by"

and others.
11 tw Bradley-Dyne 
will sell by

Public Auction
AT SIDNEY

-- —ON-

- Saturday, flurch IT
A.T M O’CLOCK.

THE AUCTIONEERS L fATOft A CO

BEI C. NICHOLAS
JOINING CIVIL SEKVXE

He Lesves For Ottawa To-Merrow 
Evtsia* to Enter the Départant 

*_ of Inland Rtvenne.

what Blni kariar had said. Mr. Tilley, 
wliq^was conducting the inquiry, said 
FitKget aid Whs 'allowed to go a rtd pro- 
djKte buuie document*. 'to which he rfc. ,

a, . ' ■ • ->v ..<*«1 .«Ht* WH-wetUr.*.»:
H iewferW Www Onast«vwN.. m i*r wepoitweat; : -ttr.-dia

'"l ssarily.
Judge MvTavlsh: **Do you want, Mr. 

Hellmuth. to stop the enquiry until 
such time as Fitzgerald gets the pa
pers the <om miss ion desires?'*

Mr. Hellmuth "We wanted, to have 
Fitzgerald examined on the ■ evidence 
he has already given."

Mr.. Blaekadar was then examined.

(Special to the Titnee.)
Ottawa; m*ds w.,-sir wamf

Laurier loathe House* of Commons to
day made an explanation In regard ' to 
the ministerial changes: He explained 
the circumstances of Sir William 
Mu lock's retiring and of Hon. A. B. 
"Aÿleïworth'a appointment in hi* place.

The Premier also elated that he had 
offered the portfolio of Inland revenue 
to Mr. Templeman, and suggested thi 
he should run tor the Coromop*. whicj 
Mr. Templeman agreed with 
Templeman also agreed to the .read-. 

[ Justment of thp.portfolios. 1 .
Mr. Templeman ran In Victoria, and 

t the PWWtM1 WÜ1 gfmd he wtj* returned

man, is at the Dominion, having 11'- 
I rived on the Queen City this morning.
I He recently took a party of men to 
| San Juan, the scene of the extensive 
I logging operations which he has been 
! carrying on, and they are now bushy 
. at work. At the present rate of pro- 
l cress Mr. Joseph expects to make a 
clean sweep in about two years. The 
new enactments regarding the expor
tation of log*, he thinks, will have a 
tendency to make the local market 
dull towards the end of this year. I«ast 
year on* hundred million feet of lum
ber waa exported to the other ' aide, 
which he thinks will be Impossible len
der the amendments' passed at the re
cent sesalon.

Mr. Joseph reports fair weather gen
erally along the coast, although there 
have been several heavy Off-shore 
gales. In one of these It Is feared tour 
Indians from « "lo-obae. who left there 
last Monday for the halibut banks on 
the south w • m weyi icst They had 
not been heard of when he Jefj. and the 
Indiana while tiopifig- for the beat, ap
prehended disaster to them.

MANY NATIVES KILLED.

British Kxprsiiunn Meet* Unexpected op
position in Northern Nigeria.

-Judge Lampman la again engaged
to-day in the County Court hearing 

Mr! * ?vk,enr* *n U** ease of the Machinery
iiei-ot C-o. va, Turpter Hml particulars 
of which were published In yesterday's

Hardaker,
and others. I 

- St Salerooms.

Ben. C. Nicholas, city editor of the * by such a large majority, many lead- 
Tiroes, leaves to-morrow e\entflS_ tot Ing Conservatives of the ptty contri- 
Otfawa where he will enter the civil ; butine to that majority. It was decld- 

) »wrvice ip the department of inland j ctl, said Sir Wilfrid, that the geological
—------ - revenue, fo thwhvadshipof which Hnu. Arid mines branches should be placed.Auctioneer Wm. Templeman has recently been under Mr. Templeman,

' calle
« " The departure 6f

will sell, without reserve. Victoria, where hé has spent pi c ' ' at^
7ïJ? Douglas street.

Friday 23, 2 p. m.
Desirable arç;l Well Kept

Furniture
Cabinet Grand Piano

ALSO 3 SINGLE SETS OF HARNESS. 
Particulars later.--

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

4 l.y his whole life, will he gen* - i re- 
; gretted. while at the same tt. M all

I w111 join in heartily congratulating 
'dim upon being selected for such a 
responsible and honorable post.

Mr. Ntchotar has been identified with 
tiewspapoe We in tW'eWy for i&iWtil' 

j years, entering that sphere of activity 
} upon the inauguration of the Globe, of 
1 this city, when curiously enough he 
commenced his Journalistic career un-

FIFTEEN PENSONS ETLLEB
AID MANY 1IJUKED

(Continued from page 1.)

.....  .... ... ——rg ■-/• v_____:____
That dangerous old fence which for 

years has dbije service 1n hiding the 
vacant-lok-eu Government street. be
tween tU* ptdii e station and the pol
icy warehouse, waa this morning, 
rased. The aid boards showed * de
cided tendency to topple over on the 
sidewalk

C O A L

Smith' went to the engineer's side 
and Engineer Causlett put on the 
emergency. He stooped down, and 
feeling Cauelett'e feet upon his back. 

~ U- XU..U.. | ™ *“£*£££

< engineer of tha second No. 3, and 
Harry Hartman, hi* flreamn. both 
noticed the headlight of No. Id as At 
rounded the curve. Kelker yelled 
“Lookout." and applied the emergency 
brakes. Both escaped by Jumping. En
gineer Kelker said that he had barely 
recovered himself when the whole train 
seemed tp be on fire.

No. 3 was composed of a tinuM car. 
express car. two day «•oar-hen. two 
tourist and two standard sleepers. All 
sleepers were saved, none of the occu
pants being injured.

who has recently Joined tha dvti 
fvite of the “province.

Later, upon the collapse of the Globe. 
1 he joined the Times staff and. quickly

I' rope through the different grades of 
the local room to the city editor's desk. 

He is one of the cleverest men In the 
1 ranks of Journalism in this province. 
r w k Ming an exceedingly graceful and 

facile pen and being distinguished by 
i a style familiar to renders of the 

TWane* He will take pp his ne» duties 
I immediately on arrival at Ottawa.
i

C. P. .{..omClAU HERE,

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents (or the 

Nanaimo Collieries.

f.Vvw gepertmehdenls Are In the City— 
General Business.

1 'Ihclal Statement.

Denver. Col.. March IS.—The oflU-i 
statement issued at the general offl<

*. WIH.W -mm * RVuf-“* rh""‘m,^r.î'» A - party «f F: P.
Tover from the mainland last evening, „„
! and registered at the DrUrd They are Westbound drain. No. and east- 
rjL .:itArjroIïk- ;#iüip«rlRléha«iii:’':-ôr: -4UX.VM,.Wi

western division ut the road; C. E. *L The. an..;
_. . . hm.achoi.t fuel In the mar 1 CarV.vright. R. R. Jameson, general i * n**r. ^^etn:tn of Irsin yo. II

JkeLJtf cufreit rates. Anthracite «.oat r.iuwfirrH ui,, iBli 3 and about 16 passenger» In the snwdi
tor sale. Dealers in Cprd and Cut ! ^ Yiurh^ed* ■** i ! * . ' d
TVood ^ jMr. Marpole s secretary R. W. Breen.

herring population of the Gulf of 
Georgia by a few millions. The HO.OOO 
sockeye spawn were sent yesterday -to 
Nanaimo lakes and turned loose.

-----------------:
—Capt. 8. Balcom and Dr. Hismuller 

returned yesterday via Nana Imp and 
Alberni from -a visit to the whaling 
station at Set'hart. While they were 
there flve whales were brought In. tfl» 
largest being K feet long. From this 
lip barrels of oil wen? obtained, also 
fix. tmi« of bone. A study is being 
made Of the movements of the whale, 

1 and It is expected before tong other 
statlohs ‘win be erected and a refinery 
for the treating of crude oil establish
ed. T"

----- o------
I —A branch of the Mutual Life 
Policy-holder* AseoviaUpti has been 
formed in V'lctoria. This a#so< iaiion 
had ita origin in New York, and ta 
formed for the purpose of protecting 

policy-holders by 
means <tf organised eo-opemtjon. Hurh

(Associated Press.)
London., March 18.- -A letter received by 

Sir Claude- Champion d*‘ <-r«-Kplgny from 
his son. Baptaln l>e < ’.ri «plgny Indicates 
that itif UrlTlKli . xp* ffffTnh Jigaiusi the 
N;tlull* in Noi tlirru Nigeria is encounter- } 
log uiu'xpccted «c*l*WlWHv i hk explain 
says- a thuusand natives were kdled dur
ing "driving" operations. The Nandi oc
cupy thè territory in tlu- vicirrity of Vic
toria Nyanza. the terminus of the Mom- 
hast n>tlew«4. - h -l-*^-t> w-r >S eiwg-1 b»-
ra il road and attacking am! -ailing far nut. 
The British attacked and defeated ti«o 
Nandis and sulwv«iuenl1y d«**-|d«*d to ap
portion Mu ni to Jit fyi* soia. distance 
from the railroad. Tb« NaiHlI* objected 
and tin prtn t-tet of driving them towards 
Abe reservation ltd to sanguinary guerilla 
lighting. —,

NOT A PURGATIVE—
A GENTLE LAXATIVE

Youarel
OlIR WONDERFUL DISPLAY DF

Spring Arrivals
MH TO SEE THE H __

KENT 
ROTARY 

KNIFE 
CLEANING 
MACHINE

I WHILKR BROS. !
— ’ tl0M f n )Tfl Ahb UVB f USMl.SnrRS-^ VICTORIA n I

THE FAMOUS WATER OF HUN
GARY.

B. Sword has relumed from a 
trip taken w ith E. G. T# y lor. fisheries 
Inspector for the northern part bf the 
Island, to. Nunoose Bay. Hérrlng 
spawn was what the gentlemen were 
looking after. They report Nanoose 

ItiSjrmo Woff filled with herriM wpawii . 
and in good condition to Inc^sTThe“*W

of course-^ut Hunyadl JAMS

Hunyjjdl Junes ftcto gejjüï. ngtjiraL 
ly- That la where It JifTers from 
drug^. Why should anyone weaken 
the system, with powerful -atharti« s. 

'wfirsTT tfrer raYT completely’ cam Conxtl-

ALLEN WHITE & CO.’S 
Steel and Iron Wire Ropes

A large stock always on hand.

water.
water. This famous health-giving 
wafer come* to you. Just as the fprlng 1 
in Mu:ur:ir\ jrMdl it. Nothing Is add- I 
ett—nothing taken away. You take It I 
just as Nature creates It—and just as r 
she Intends it should be taken. Hun- 
ysdl Jatioa is th* one safe < ure for 
Constipation Jiil.ousm-ss Hlomâi h 
Troubles and Headaches. There hi no 
danger of acquiring the drug habit:
I All druggists cell It. Try a remail 
bottle, it costa hut a trifle.

Peter McQuade & Son
71 WHARF STRKBT.

It* All! KM.11KKM1CAT».

yew WÈm.NoTûx coàl.'

Office 34 Bread Street 
Teteobeiie 647.

To a Times reporter to-dky Mr Mar- 
pole ^aald he knew nothing of the re
port that the r-rrmpanv intended to take 
oyer 1» dfydbek at EWIUtifUilt He 
was down on general hueineaa. which, 
would Include s. discussion as to the 
arrangements for the visit of Prime 

• Arthur of Von naught >n ten days. It

ing car on train No. 3 were also killed.
Twenty were injured. The- names are
not yet obtainable. So far as known

cflMWtMre fbf the Vtcturim branch of 
Wr jX-v-il.-iCer...T.-::W,. 

, Paterson, lion, W .1 Macdonald, Wm. 
tiuimte. Dr. T J Andrew
Gray, with James Forman as evre- 

. tary. . there, are a. uumber, of policy- 
holders in fhe Mutual lii Victoria, of

The Death Roll.

Our Btotk of

Poultry

Pueblo. Col.. March Ik—At noon It 
is positively known that sixteen per-.

, ~- ---------------- sons were killed and thirty-four in-\ I. und«»tood th. railway eomyny will JUMk| In tb, Denw * Rl„ Orand.
pl.« ai -h» dlapoaal of tl.. royal .Hart». . wreck a dob. «H, to-day.

: the mag nillcent apei'ial train on which 1

Public Notice*
A public meeting will be held 

m the Council Chamber,City Hell, j- 
on Tuesday, the zoth instant, for 

t « rmme waa d..Ti.,i TOr«ta-y a, th. the purtx»e of taking into con- 
«wwmtw fb. nt. vtcmrt. br.»* Of < Nation the matter ^ the Cel*.

brationof VICTOR! A D AY." All 
interested arc requested to attend 

The Chair will be taken promptly 
at 8 p. m.

A. J. MORLEY,
‘ “ Mayor.

Victoria, B. C., 16th March, igc6.

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

WHEAT FOB POULTRY
_ „ $1.40 .aa lOCL—..... ...........

A few tons slid left. Uee Sylvester's Excelsior Me*l tor your morning

no pa.m.otm, In th. ,I..Efr. of .Ith.r the **»„'* nem,<1 W»*
Again-,were Injured or killed.-------------

THE INSl’RANC'E INVESTIGATION"

' th»- FUR DO and Princess of Wales 
| Journeyed acroea the continent several 
( year- • ewkli of six cars.

NEW ATTORNEY-GENEBAL.i I

if Fulton Has B^n 8worn In 
His New Office.

Is now complete, 

and mes nee.

All rtdths

Actuary of the Insurance Department 
—f*— Giving Evidence.

Ottawa. March II.-When the Insur
ance commission assembled to-day Mr. 
Blaekadar. actuary of the Insurance 
depaitment. was placed hi the witness 
stand. Mr. Hellmuth. the Ontano le
gal representative, protested against 

tors of the eastern league, who Include substituting the witness for KitsgereI<1 
Charles Chapih. Sf RdChc»i*-i "Walter until he had had tline to exsintn*- the 
.Durham, of New York, and- Howard ’ ------------ -------------------- ---------‘
MMiAR

EASTERN BA8EBALL I^EAGl'E. 

Buffalo. N; March !«.—The dlrec-

SYLVESTER FEED COY.
1YATK6STREET

NOTICE.
Applications for the combined 

lion of» clerk, treasurer and as 
for Hsanirh mnnirtpnlhy ^wttt he 
celyed up to March 23rU. Address
TSî. victoria.—------- :--------------------~

for TTTF

E. B. MARVIN & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria

______ Bust received ex Str. Ning Chow

English White Lead 
Cannery Supplies

ÜMI everything for the âeherman.

Irimths. of Jersey City, are In aeafion 
with President Harry Taylor kt fha, 
Iroquois hotel to-day. and to-moiTow 

wil| be held at
i Hon. F. J. Fulton, formerly provln-
1 vial seerttary of the local government, t*16 schedule meeting 
i has been transf«?rred to the attorney- .Toronto.
I general's detriment and formally ha——

•«Worn in. Tills leaves a vacaiwy In . 
the govemme it. It is reported that no 
new Hood wi. 1 be introduced into the 
r-r>mv»t. but ilYat whert the position of 
provincial secretary is filled it will be 
by placing F. Charter-Cotton In-the posi
tion temporarily until the 'Untie of dla- 

1 solution. When the latter ocvtifh other
•♦#••••••••#ieeeseeeeseeeé changea win take place, a. je. m,

....... 111 - ’ r' ‘ ' I Phillips nroy be reinstated as attorney-
1 general in the hope of fleeting him In 

this city. , /

superintendent of insurance. There Î AppTlcatTttns for thé ( oinbined posP
were many points upon which he f Hon of constable and sanitary officer 
wanted to elucidate the points brought 
but-hy Mr. Fitxgerald. It would not be
fair to Fitxgerald to give the balance 
of his evidence after he had learned

i McGregor’s 1
K JOHNSON STREET J

f PHONE «8. J

March Winds

lips
chapped hands, la

Dermyl
Is I lie best remedy. Not sticky or 
greasy. Gloves* may be worn after 
applying. -Ask for sample

John Cochrane. Chemist
N. W. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS

STREETS.

PKRSONAL

JEWS MUST LEAVE.

Ordered to Depart From Vladivoeiock 
r Tri TSW Days. ——

(Associated Press. )
Vladivostoi k. March 16.—The Jews 

hen have been, ordered te leavt «he 
jits* In three d->ys.

r. Tieman. manager of a eannefy at 
Uchudklesit. Is at tbe Dominion. He ar
rived from tit** \t ? ft --this ■ morning
and reports bn unf^erable winter run 
of saJmon. In fact. Me say a. If one can 
nery got the entire «’oast x atch it would 
have very little _t«> boast #L„ He ssjrs 
there will be another run next month, 
but he is unable to make any predictions 
as to Us cita rat t*-r

Mr. A. J. Bechtel Inlands leaving short
ly for Tucson., Arts., to attend the wed
ding of hw daughter. Eth^l M. Beeniel. 
to pr. J. W. Lennox, of Torerfto. which 
will take place In Tucson, April 12th.

J. Jumson. superintendent C. P. R.. 
j with headotiarters at f’algsry. is register- 
| ed at tin. Driurd He la accompanied by 

Mrs Jantesoat. Misa Jatn^wn and Mrs. 
LongfleM. The party have been «.onring 
the Okanagan district.

G. T. Lrgg. manager of the "Union 
Hreamehip Company, of Vancouver, hi in 

i the city, a guest at the L>rlavd

/

for Haanich municipality win hs ra- i 
celveil up to March 23rd. Address box 
167. VlcturU-

p-s «AKRIRD.
AN’DRl'8 - WARDROPE - At Christ 

Church. Vancouver, an the ,14th Inst.. 
William Andrus, only. son of the late 
William Andrus, Eaq.. of Longtleld. 
Kent. England, to Annabel Mackensie. 
eldest daughter «if Thomas IVardrope. 
Kaq., Chicago, Illinois.

C<X>Mt Vancouver, on March 14th, 
(hrear Henry Coomb*, aged 21 yeara. —

Granite and 
Marble Works

ljlunumenta. Tablets. Granit* 
Copings.. cLç..- XL iowaat . prices 
consistent with flrst-olaaa stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. TATK8 AND BLANCHARD 

, STREETS

LOZIER 
Marine Motors

ARE FREE FROM VÎBRÀTtnx. NOTFK AND ODOR. E A 6 Y TO 
START. PERFECT SPEED CONTROL, SELF-CLEANING ELEC
TRODES. EXTREME SIMPLICITY.

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Id.
29 Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

^ COMPLETE L.VUNCHB8 SUPPLIED.
H.Stt

Two Saturday Specials ! I
Imported French Peas, 2 Tins. 25 cents 

(Usually «old at 25 cenjs each)

Crosse & Bhc cwell’s Kippered Herrings 
3 Tins, 25 cents

r /A.

MOH22L

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
Phone 88. 42 Government Street P.O. Box s66 Everybody Smokes

You’ll 
Dance for 

Joy
WHEN YOU TRY 

OUR NEW

And find otit how good it is. 
We are sole agent* for this; 
better thaiTthe ordinary eoaL 

Try It. Telephone 97.

R. Daverne
Office. 22 Tmoun.ee Avenue.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
yuan Bottle».

STEPHENS PICKLES
Chow Chow or mixed. 36v. each.

SPEED’S GROCERY
______________________________ CO-1. FORT AND DOUGLAS.

IIW ApVBHTIIgUNn.

-—tailorimul NMwa.__________
JUST <K>T HOMt-V-Ex inordinary line 

quality, of tweeds and worsted Will 
I*» able to, furnish the best dressers 
with the swelled^ suits at tS. Guaron- 
tr* every piece of garment going out 
satisfat'iory in every reapret Flare 
your tinier nos. J. Sor»-nsen. fashlun- 

I aide tailor, kl Government street.

The Dominion Elections 
Act, 1900.

i FOR SALE—Singer bicycle, new last 
year; alao boy*» wheel; Democrat 

t wagon, pole and aha ft*, driving cart. 
• double and single harness, and ladv’s 
! saddle. Apply to Cardi-w. wmer Oak 

Buy and Jubilee avenues.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET for six 
months, from April let. 8 rooms. Apply 

I Carde w. cor. Oak Buy and Jubil-e
! avenues —— —- v-.;--—.— .......

i WANTEIV-Position by experience! de- 
I mtmatratov. ifhUvHor or -saleslady Ad- 
I dre*a Mrs Baby. Hotel Frank. Lady- 
I smith, B. C. *

\rgin, ■ iè mm -«w-
! erat houar work. Apply mornings. Mr*, 
j de Noe Walker. Belcher Avenue, off 
1 Oak Bav road.

IiOBT-T«« dollar (Montreal) bill, on 
Tuesday. Finder returning same to this 
office will be rewarded.

I do beeeby cartilv that tha following 
statement la a trqe account of the ex- 
PemK-s Incurred by and on. behalf oi iha 
Honorable William Templeman, who waa 
a candidate at the lg#t election for the 
Victoria city Electoral District for the 
House of Commons of Canada :
Rent of Halls ............................. $106 W
Printing and Advertising ÎK
Telephone and Electric Light ....„ S w
Expreaaage and Cartage ................  27 t*.
Rent of Chairs and Tables .......... 24 .5
Kent of Safe ... 6 • >

_ Sla t lonely .....

$793 u$
Dated the 14th day of Marrh. A. D.,

!*b.
FRANK HIGGINS,

Agent for Hon. Wm. TempiemiuA


